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The Cisco Lobo Junior 
Varsity game will be played 
in Ranger Thursday, not here 
as was originally scheduled. 
The icKation was changed 
because Cisco J unior College 
also had a game scheduled 
here Thursday night. This 
week’s schedule for fcxuball 
games IS as follows:

Thursday, 5 p m.. Cisco 
Junior High plays Ranger 
Junior High here.

Thursday. 6 p.m., Cisco 
Freshman team plays at 
Hamlin

Thurs<lay,6:.^)p.m.,('isco 
JV plays Ranger there.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m..Cisco 
Junior College hosts Mid
western State University 
Junior Varsity.

F riday, 7:30 p in., Cisco 
I^iNk' s travel to Ranger for 
first game ol district action.

The Lobo Band didn’t gel 
to perlonn at die Merkel game

Friday night because of the 
rain. The Merkel band played 
the National Anthem and their 
school song but didn’t march 
at halftime. It was Merkel’s 
homecoming game and their 
homecoming queen nomi
nees, in their pretty formals. 
did participate in a halltime 
program. Their escorts ear
ned umbrellas.

A large delegation of Cisco 
fans turned out lor the game.

Haven’t the rams been 
wonderful. We received over 
three inches last wex'k. The 
weather has turned ctoler. 
Sunday was the lirst day ol 
fall.

Received a telephone call 
from Kibelle Robledti, lor- 
rner F^ess employee, Mon
day. Everydiing isgoing ginxl 
for her at Sam I louston Suite. 
Hunisville., and she is stay
ing very busy. She said tell 
everyone “ Hello."

Lone Star Gas Files 
For Rate Change

l-one Sutr Gas Company 
manager, Randy l,oper, has 
hied for a rate change that 
will raise die average monthly 
residential gas bill by 6.3.S%.

"This rate change is neces
sary to continue the high 
performance levels our cus
tomers are accustomed to 
receiving,” says Roper. “ It 
will cover necessary operat
ing expenses, such as main
taining and improving the 
l(K'al pipeline distribution 
systems, all viuil to depend
able service.

The last time lame Suir filed 
for a rate change inCiscowas 
in August, 1982.

“Lone Suir w ill continue to 
work for aaluc turns i n the cost 
of the gas pureha.scd for our 
customers, and any .savings 
achieved are pas.sed on to 
custom ers each month 
through the gas cost adjust
ment,” says Roper, “General 
incrca.ses in the cost of doing 
business make this request 
necessary,” he says.

Auxiliary Plans 
Book/Bake 
Sale Oct. 12-13

The E.L. Graham Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary will 
hold its annual Book Fair and 
Bake Sale Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 12-13. in the Corral 
Room, according to a report. 
The event will begin at 3 p.m. 
Friday.

Anyone who would like to 
donate books to the fair and 
needs them picked up has 
been asked to call Janelle 
Schrader at 442-3329. Books 
may also be left at The Cisco 
F*ress office.
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Hospital Can Operate In Black 
With Tax Increase And Patients

Based on Lone Suir’s ap
plication, a residential cu.s- 
tomer using an average of six 
thous;md cubic feet of gas a 
month would sec a change in 
the monthly bill from S36.81 
toS4l,92.

“Noone likes rising prices, 
but any business must earn 
enough money to cover its 
cost of service. Even though 
our cxpcn.scs have gone up. 
Lone Star still has the lowcjit 
average operating cost per 
customer compared to the 
other five m apr gas utilities 
serving Texxs. We will al
ways .sui veto provide tlic best 
possible .service to our cus
tomers,” Roper coneJuded.

Cisco taxpayers were told 
at a public hearing Monday 
night that an adequate patient 
load and a tax rate of 50 cents 
per SlOO properly valuation 
would keep E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital operating 
in tlic black if the hospital 
reopens. Making these state- 
menus was Andy Freeman, 
vice president of FVcFcrrcd 
Management Corptxation ol 
Shawnee, Okla. The hospital 
Niard considered a proposed 
contract with the management 
firm.

Freeman said the hospital 
must recruit the right kind of 
physicians and must retain 
them in order to build up the 
hospital patient IockI.

To recruit physicians. Free
man said, the hospital would 
have to guarantee S‘X),(XK) to 
S120,(KX) per year.

If a physician didn’t intikc 
that much from his patients, 
then the hospiuil would be 
responsible for making up the 
difference.

One uxpaycrexpressed his 
objection to guaranteeing a 
dtK'tor’s salary.

Freeman was asked,“What 
do you know atxHit running a 
hospiuil that our administra- 
ux doesn’t know?”

The administration of a 
hospital has become loo 
complex for an individual to 
handle. Freeman said. Keep
ing up with new legislation, 
personnel, medical staff and 
accounting arc .some of the 
tasks that a consulting firm 
could help with, he added.

Preferred Management 
would mx receive any mo
nies from the hospital opera
tion for 90 days. The com
pany would then have the 
option to enter a three-year 
contract with the hospital for 
$ lOO.IXX) per year. The man
agement firm would play the 
hospital administrator’s sal-

'Molder of Dreams' To 
Be Shown At Calvary

Cisco
Is

A-OK

Growing up. Guy Doud 
was a loser, and cveryonci 
know it. Any hopes and 
dreams he had in life would 
have to be kept to himself 
because that’s all they would 
ever be...drcams.

Then something happened. 
But what? How did this so
cial outcast become National 
Teacher of the Year, and find 
himself standing in the Oval 
Office, being honored by the 
President of the United 
Slates? This true story is the 
heart of a powerful, two-part 
film, “Molder of Dreams,” 
produced by Focus on the 
Family Films.

The setting is a high schdol 
classroom, where two stories 
unfold: one is Guy Doud’s 
moving and humorous ac
count of his own childhood 
and how it impacted the way 
he teaches; the other is the 
true account of one of Guy’s 
students, Kent Soderman. 
What transpires leads to the 
dram atic conclusion of 
“Molder of Dreams.”

Guy’s heartwarming pres
entation gives you-the par

ents and teachers who mold 
young people’s lives-a fresh 
perspective on their unseen 
needs. Students will espe
cially identify with Guy’s 
schoolhood experiences and 
come away with renewed 
hope for the future.

Don’t miss this captivating 
film! It w ill be shown Sun
day, Sept. 30 .at 6 p.m. at 
Calvary Baptist Church! 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Student Tickets 
Can Be Bought 
At Schools

Beginning with district play 
Friday night. Sept. 28, stu
dent tickets will be $4 at the 
game. This price was deter
mined by a disaicl vote. Tick
ets may be purchased on 
Thursday and Friday prior to 
each game for S2 (student 
only) by contacting Mrs. 
Fhirycar at Cisco Elementary 
School, Mr. Puryear at Cisco 
Junior High, and Mrs. Sum
mers at Cisco High School.

ary and iravclcxpcn.scsoutof 
this amount.

The contract could be bro
ken by cither party with a six- 
month notice of termination. 
Freeman added.

His management consult
ing firm is helping rural hos
pitals in Texas, Kansas, and 
Oklahoma. In response to the 
question. “Have you had any 
failurc.s?” Frccmiui answered, 
“Not yet,” as he kmx;kcd on 
the table u>p.

About SI.S m illion is 
needed annually to operate 
the hospital, and S37,(XX) of 
that amount would be spent 
each year for bond indebted
ness.

Hospital board mcm’neis 
said they believe Cisco resi
dents arc more receptive to a 
lax rate increase than they 
were last year if an increased 
lax rate would keep the hos
pital open. The Nxxd held a

similar hearing a year ago on 
a proposed tax rate of 28 cents 
per SKX) valuation. A roll
back election held in January 
passed, leaving the current 
14-ccnt tax rate.

Bob Conner, board pa'si- 
dent, said if the hospital re
mains closed, SI.34,(XX) to 
S140,(XX) would he needed 
annually to pay mortgage 
debts and maintain hospital 
insurance, records and build
ing. The earliest the Niard 
can vote on the lax proposal 
is Monday.

The present 14-ccnt lax rate 
brings in S1.50,(XX) annually.

Some 1(X) people attended 
the meeting which was at 6 
p.m. Monday in the Hilton 
Community Center. Several 
people at the hearing .said they 
would support an increase 
w hilcolhcrsobjcctcd to more 
taxes.

EDDIE (ÎARZA KELLY COZ ART
(THolo Courtesy CoUsn't Studio)

JAY NIXON

Loboes To Open District 
At Ranger Friday Night

Homecoming Parade 
To Have New Route

The Cisco High School 
Student Council would, like 
to invite all clubs, organiza
tions, businesses or individu
als to participate in the 1990 
Lobo Homecoming Parade on 
Friday, Oct. 12, at 3 p.m. 
Following the parade, a pep 
rally will be held at die foot
ball stadium. At 7:30 p.m. the 
Fighting LoNics will play the 
Eastland Mavericks at Ch- 
c.slcy Field.

The parade route is taking 
a different direction this year. 
Entries will line up in the 
vicinity of lOlh and Avenue 

E. The parade will proceed 
north on Conrad Hilton to 
Third Street. Those attending 
the pep rally will then go up 
Third Street to the football 
stadium.

Parade entries arc to be 
lined up at 2:30 p.m. and the 
judging will begin .shortly 
thereafter.

Anyone having questions 
concerning the parade may 
call the high school at (817) 
442-3051. More information

On the parade will be printed 
at a later dale.

The Cisco LoNics N'gin 
Disuict 8-2A play Friday 
when they travel to Ranger to 
meet the Bu 1 Idogs at 7: .30 p.m.

The LoNk' s enter the dis
trict race with a rexord of 3-0 
after defeating Merkel 6-to-O 
m the rain Friday night in 
Merkel.

C isco will be wiiNiut the 
services of Roy Worley who 
suff ered cartilage damage in 
his right ankle Friday night.

Thursday night, the juniix 
varsity travels to Ranger for a

game at 6:30 p.m. The J V had 
originally N-en scheduled to 
play here but the game was 
moved to Ranger because the 
CJC Wranglers will play at 
Chcslcy Field Thursday night.

The Freshmen team w ill N‘ 
at Hamlin fix a 6 p.m. game 
Thursday.

The junior high 7th and 8th 
grade teams will play Ranger 
here beginning at 5 p in. 
Thursday.

Cisco JuniorCollegc Wran 
glers will play Midwestern 
State University Junior Var
sity at 8:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Chesicy Field.

First United Methodist Church 
Planning Lord's Acre Oct. 20

Senior Citizens/Disabled 
CISD Taxes Not Increased

Citizens of a public scNxil 
district arc exempt Irom lax 
incrascs on the ir homes if they 
arc disabled or have reached 
the age of 65. Tax increa.scs 
due to a tax rate increase or 
reappraisal of property to a 
higher val uc doc «■ not inc rcase 
the amount of taxes paid by a 
senior citizen or disables 
person. The tax collections 
will remain the same as long 
as the person owns the prop
erly and lives there if it is a

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

homestead.
In addition senior citizens 

and disables persons qualify 
for the S5,(MX) homestead 
exemption due all homeown
ers and an aiklitional SI(),(XX) 
exemption.

First United Methodist 
Church in Cisco will have 
their Eighth Annual Lord’s 
Acre Fall Fc.slival on Satur
day, October 20th,

There will N' a Country 
Store which w ill have a large 
and varied selection of Nimc- 
madc items that will make 
wonderful Christmas gifts 
The Bake Shop will have 
cakes, pics, cookies, breads 
and various canned goods. 
The Country Store and Bake

Shop will open at 9 a.m.
An auction will be held and 

will includemanycrafLsmaile 
by church members.

A dclicioas meal of turkey, 
dressing, and all the trim
mings will be served at 11:30 
a.m. TickcLs arc S4..50 for 
adulLs and $2.50 lorchildren.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 405 W. 
8lh Street in CLsco and we 
kxik forward to having you 
join us fix a fun filled day.

County Commissioners Vote On 
Expenditures And Other Items

Ladies VFW Auxiliary Helps 
With Bicycle Safety Program

Cisco High School Student 
Council Safety Committee 
sponsored bicycle education 
program for elementary stu
dents on Saturday, Sept. 22, 
at the Band Hall. In conjunc
tion with this, the Ladies 
Auxiliary to Cisco VFW 
10782 sponsored a Lilc-A- 
Bikc project. The Student 
Council presented a video 
filmon bicycle safety and then 
gave personal instruction to 
the individual students. 
Auxiliary President Rose
mary Turner and VFW 
members BobTumcr and Ray 
Hounshcll applied Lile-A- 
Bike reflector tape to the 
bicycles and attached a sticker 
with the owner’s name and 
address. The remainder of 
the Liie-A-Bikc kit was do
nated to the Student Council 
to be applied to Halloween 
costum es of Trick-or-

Treaters.
There were nine students 

in attendance; Greg Black, 
Jonathan Moss, Scotty Hay- 
Icy, Jennifer Johnson, Corey 
Collins, Bill Patten, T.J. 
Larkin, Todd Larkin, and 
Chris Johnson. Student 
Council members participat
ing were Amy Saunders. Lcla 
Beckett, Janccka Strocbcl, 
Tiffany Thom as, Brandi 
McCulloch and Jenny Keck 
with their sponsors Frances 
Justice and Wanda Moody.

Use The 
Classifieds

Thousands 
read The 

Cisco Press 
all week long!

Requests lor expenditures 
were a big part of the County 
Commissioners agcnila at the 
Court meeting Monday. ,

Four bids were opened on 
the County Group Health 
Insurance, however. These 
wore from Time Ins. Co. of 
Millwaukcc, Wisconsin, Fi- 
nas Butler Ins. Co. of Slrawn, 
Agent Dec Ruckcrof Abilene, 
and Shawn Wells.

After discussion the Com
missioners appointed a com
mittee to study the bids. A 
called meeting was set for 
Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1 p.m. 
back in the Commissioners 
Courtroom. At that time pos
sible action will be taken on 
the bids.

County employees and 
elected officials arc presently 
insured through the Texas 
Association of Counties.

On another matter, John 
Davis of Jedco Designs of 
Clyde passed out preliminary 
maps and told the court that 
practically all rural roads are 
now numbered. He made 
plans to uavel with each 
Commissioner into is Precinct 
and make any corrections.

Davis also said he would 
leave the Commissioners 
some blank signs and extra 
numbers for signs that were 
stolen or shot into.

On the next item, the court 
was informed that the Com
puter system serving the

Courthouse planned to raise 
rates 7 percent on confiact 
maimcnancc, beginning Dee. 
1. The only way the County 
could avoid that raise was to 
make a contract now for fu
ture mainicnacc and lock in 
the current price.

Norman Christian, Pet. 2 
Commissioner, made a mo
tion to go for a 24 mo. con- 
uaci. The motion was ap
proved. Either parly can can
cel with 90 days notice.

Also granted was a request 
by Richard Robin.son.Comm. 
of Pci. 1, that he reimburse 
the Easiljind Volunteer Fire 
Department $2,4(X). the cost 
of two exhaust fans. This 
money is already in the pre
cinct budget.

Other Emergency Medical 
Services were also discussed. 
L. T. Owen, PcL 3 Commis
sioner, said that he had tried 
more than once to give the 
Rising Star Volunteer Am
bulance Service the S12,(XX) 
allotted for the current fcscal 
year. He said he would try 
one more time, and if he got 
no response he would like to 
give the money to the Rising 
Star Rural Fire Department.

The Court passed a Reso
lution allowing the money to 
be given to the Rural Fire 
Department if the Rising Star 
Ambulance Service does not 
accept it.

On an item from Prccincl 
1, the court granted a request 
by a citizens from the Nix- 
wood area of Eastland to al
low “no parking” signs to he 
posted near her property. She 
reported that people park on 
her property to escape mud 
on their own, and it creates a 
problem.

The matter of the County 
Dispatch Budget came to the 
attention of the Court. The 
Commissioners amended the 
1990-91 County Budget to 
pay an increased assessment 
of $4,358 for dispatch salary 
increases.

Commissioners agreed the 
dispatch should complete its 
Budget earlier next year, so 
that it could be studied before 
the County budget was final- 
izxsd.

Richard Robinson, who 
represents the Commis.sion- 
ers Court on the Dispatch 
Board, reported that he voted 
against this increase.

“But I was the only one 
who voted against it,” he said.

Billy Bacon,Comm, of Pet. 
4, gave a report on the County 
Jail. He said there was a total 
of 16 prisoners, with one 
“Blue Warrant,” 11 for the 
County, and 4 for T.D.C.

“The jail is shining like a 
new dollar,” he also said. “I

Continued
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MOKAJVI NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

The Moran Bulldogs arc 
oil ihc MOVE. They tied 
Rix hosier in last weeks gaine
w iih Moran 22 and Rexhester 
 ̂>

This past week the Bull
dogs played the Highland 
1 lorneis and won w iih a socre 
of Moran 2d and Highland 
2K. We want Ui say congratu
lai ions and keep up the good 
work.

■Moran and coininunily 
have been blessed w ith some 
much needed ram la.si wc*ek.
I wo iixhes fell in one day. 
Near 4 inches have fallen. 
The rams are very much 
appa-c laied, and the grass and 
\eeeds aK’ growing again. 
1 .iwn mowers will be going 
m a U w days. A ginxl rain is 

A.iy-. welcoiued.

Dull l.oudder of Dallas 
viMUd with his niotlK’r, Mrs 
; '.i/Toll laiudeler, Sunilay ai-
lernuuil. ^

AU.XILIARY MEETS 
W alter McCollum of

Breckenndge, a World War I 
Veteran and a charter mem
ber of the Ernest F. Pciiil Post 
No. 343, of Moran and Mrs. 
C.A. Edwards, widow of 
World W'ar 1 Veteran C.A. 
Edwards, and a charter 
member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, were hon
ored with a reception at the 
American Legion Hall on 
Sunday, Sept. 23, from 2 to 4 
p.m. During the program 
Mildred Smith, president of 
Ihe Auxiliary, opened the 
meeting and asked Marv- 
inKays to give the invixa- 
tion. She welcomed those 
preseniand muixluced James 
Garrett, who gave a brief 
resume of Mr. McCollum and 
Mrs. Edwards service in the 
War. Mr. McCollum was 
given a plaque from the Le
gion for being a member ol 
the Legion for 70 years. Mr 
.McCollumand Mrs. Edwards 
were presented gills from the 
Auxiliary by Mrs. Smith and 
complimented for their sup
port of the Legion and Auxil- 
Kuv. Mac PelleJiKxs, Auxil-

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
E lm e r 's  

L a rg e  A sst. 
O f

H a ir  B ow s

16 U ounI
F o o tb a ll

.M um
S u p p lie s

Caps
2 to r  $-3.0«

Wrangler
Jeans

New Shipment 
Of

Picture Frames.

T-Shirt 
Ribbing 

S6.49 yard

Large Fabric Asst.!

Business Services
MARY KAY

('oMiietics
Martha Shlrey 

707 \V. 7 
442-4777 cio*

ALTON ERAZIE:R 
C O N S T R lC nO N

Now Homes. Rcmodclini,. 
'arpcl. Tile Airless I’ainli ig 

Cabinets
442 31.K) Dmvc Message 

ru

fo r t W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Ciury 
Kink. C all 442-3349 for 
a Mihscription.

C105

MINI 3'/AIU:ï IOHSE
s t o r a ( ;e:

,\.s low as $25 month. Call 
444-3640. Cisco.

C102

1)()/.KRSKRMCF.
T anking, brush pushing 
and ali types of d in  work. 
$.tS.OO & $45.0« per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Caii Hob 
Hallmark, 442-2127.

ttOLLIS WILLIAM.S 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs. 

442-1933 or 442-1880

N O TICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8?l; Street 
or West of Avenue N,ca.I 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

PIANO.
KEY BOARD. VOICE 

LESSONS
Beginner thru advanced 

Susan Wester

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrica! work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727
jtfteLlltill:____
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iary Chaplain, gave the clos
ing prayer.

Visitors were invited to the 
refreshment pan, where much 
visiting and reminiscing took 
place. Mrs. Garland Shelton 
played World War I tunes on 
the piano. C.L. Miller and 
J.R. Collinsworlh were color 
bearers and escorts for the 
honorées.

1 / i

A FUNERAL
Eugene M itchell, 53, 

passed away in an Abilene 
hospital Sunday. Funeral was 
held at the Moran Cemetery 
at 10:30 a m. Tuesday with 
Randy White officiating, di
rected by Godfrey Funeral 
Home of Albany.

Mr Mitchell was horn in 
Moran and was a retired oil 
field worker.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ and the 
American Legion, serving 
with the U.S. Army in the 
Korean conflict.

He is survived by his wife. 
Sharon, of Moran; a son. 
Chance Mitchell of Moran; 
three daughters, Sheryl Scott 
and Sharia Owens, both of 
Albany; and Melanie Mitch
ell of Pax River, Maryland; 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Llano Mitchell of Moran; two 
sisters, Polly Stockton ol 
Albany and Marie PiiKior ol 
(XJc.Nsu; and one grandson

The Annual Deep Creek 
Picnic w ill he held on Satur
day, (Xi. 13. at the picnic 
grounds on the R W. Bnxiks 
place, according to Jimmy 
Brooks, president. The 
chicken and briskets will he 
furnished, along with the 
plates,cups, napkinsand llai- 
wam. Y(xj arc asked to bring 
u covered dish, a vegetable, 
salad or dessert. This is an 
annual affair for all residents, 
former rcsick'nis and friends 
Come and enjoy the day of 
visiting and reminisce with 
old friends and make new 
ones.

The Moran Birthday Club 
will meet on Tuesday night. 
(XI. 9, at the Rulgc Cafe in 
Breckenndge. Come and join 
in the lollowship. The club 
meets at 6 p.m

IX'nnis and Dorene Scog- 
ins of Fort Worth spent Iasi 
weekend with her brother, 
Grant Rohin.son, Mrs. Rohm- 
M)n and Chris, and other rela
tives in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bra
nham arc the proud parents of 
a baby son bom Thursday, 
Aug. 20, at Hendrick Medi
cal Center, Abilene. The baby 
was named Henry James. He 
weighed eight pounds and 
nine ounces, and was 20 
inches long.

GrandpiuciiLN arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvice Parrish and Mr. 
and Mrs. BobBr;inham,allof 
Moran. Dav id Parrish is the 
maternal grcal-gramlfalhcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bums 
of Round Rock spent last 
weekend with her grand
mother. Mrs. Maine Arnold, 
and w ith Mrs. Frances Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grace 
III of Iowa Park spent last 
Tuesday night w ith his aunt, 
Mrs. Don Boycit and Mr. 
Boyett.

Mr» and Mrs. Albert Dc- 
vars of Brownwood visited 
with friends in Moran one 
day last week. Mr. Devers is 
a former salesman for 
WeakIcy-Walson Wholesale 
Co. of Brownwixxl.

CVVF Holds 
Regular Meet 
In Parker Home

The Christian Women’s 
Fellowship met in the home 
of Olga Fay Parker Sept. 19 
with II members and two 
guests prc.scnt.

Mahlc Fletcher called the 
meeting to order. Nona Ste
vens led ihe opening prayer.

DcAlva Chambers contin
ued using Bixik of Romans 
lor the lesstm. She used 3 
Chapter 21-31 and 4 Chapter 
1-4 It was an excellent le.s- 
son siiiils

Vclda Wii/che gave the 
devotional using Hebrew 19- 
12. The oil Cling of S19 was 
blessed h> Mrs W’li/wlie 

Members pieseiii were 
Mable I leicher. De.Mva 
Chambers, Reha S te lle ), 
Velila Wily St. tie. -\ilee Hen 
derson, Lena M.ie R.iii.iii 
Nona Stevens, Olga l av 
Parker. Durene Mc('r;h.ken. 
Ada MoMe>, Hattie VN eatli- 
ers, Alma A-.el ol Dallas and 
Sue Benile> of Tex.ukaiia.

Alter a short business 
meet I ng, the group d ism IS sed 
w nil niissionar) K'lx'diction 

Coffee, cake and straw 
berry suiulies with nuis were 
enjoyed by all

The next meeting w ill be ai 
the church Sept. 26

Belts and Bags—
A Winning Combination

r»»»s CoelKton lo t S»l«uy B e» '

Read The 
Classifieds

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The following candidates 
have authori/cd this newpa- 
pers to list their names as 
candidates for the November 
General Election.

County Commissioner 
Precinct 4 

Billy Bacon, Jr. 
(Wriu-ln)

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY^

1106 CONK,\D HILTON 
CISCO, Tex. , /» liT fW f J f'A 0 6 N T  ,

•orPersonal Sales & Service 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commerical Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

CIM

Dear Editor:
1 wish to use this means of 

response to the letter written 
by Tony l.ane in a recent is
sue of your paper. Mr. Lane, 
1 object to your critical in
sinuations of our athletic 
coaches concerning the han
dling of our freshmen ath
letes. It IS very obvious from 
your remarks that ytxi have 
not had the opportunity to 
coach Of work with a large 
group of 13 and 14 year old 
teenagers. Speaking from 36 
years of experience, I assure 
you that there arc always new 
challenges and problems 
when teaching or coaching 
this age group. We arc foriu- 

’ naic to have one of the largest 
and most talented group of 
freshmen boys and girls u) 
represent us in rexent years. 
But, most of these have not 
reac hed the maturity level that 
is sometimes projected by 
over zealous parents in their 
que'st for instant athletic fame 
by their children. I find that 
ourauK'hes arc very capable 
ol eoiulueting the athletic 
I'mgr.iiii so that educational 
ohK'clives are achieved, ihe 
high ideals ol s|X)risinaiisliip 
are u|)lield. and that no single 
phase ol llx' alhleiie program 
IS promoied at tlx.' ex|X'iisc' ol 
other programs. I mviie >ou 
to lake a closer liN>k at ixir 
eiKX'hes and you will also 
agree that they; (I) Exem
pli!) ihe highest moral char- 
aeier. behavior and leader
ship. (2) Resjvc i the iiiiegrity 
and personality ol iIk' athlete. 
(3 )Te;x h the rulesol die game 
— K)lh die leuer and die spirit 
of the rule. (4) Set a gixxl 
example lor players and spc'c- 
laiors. (.5) Rcspc'cl the integ
rity and judgement ol game 
olfieials. (6) Teach and re
ward s|X)rt.smanship. Having 
nurtured mostof them lor two 
years, 1 uin proud of and 
excited about our Freshmen 
class, hut 1 am also proud of 
and excited about the Chris
tian men who coach them.

Jim Purycar

Dear Editor,
I am writing this letter to 

tell how nice it is to have 
three wins and no losses for 
the Cisco Lobocs. Wc will 
soon be four wins and no 
losses. As a former colleague 
of mine used to say, the food 
in the lunchroom even tastes 
better when the football team 
wins. I have been associated 
with Cisco High School for 
many years and this is one of 
the best years Lir everything 
that wc have enjoyed in a 
long lime.

1 hope that everyone who is 
excited and happy for the 
LohcKS will take a little time 
and tell our coaching staff 
how they apprcciaic them. Wc 
only have five coaches for 
mens’ athletics and there is

only so much lime in the day. 
They have five football teams 
to practice, all the laundry to 
do, and a full classrix)m load 
of academics to teach.

1 hate n when pevpie do i kh 
understand w hy young teams 
make mistakes Those are 
only 14 and 15 year old kids. 
Wc watch the NFL teams 
every Sunday and kx)k at all 
the mistakes that they make, 
and ihc.se arc grow n men w ho 
make a living playing lixH- 
ball.

I think that it is time to give 
praise and noicritici/c. There 
is only so much a (vrson can 
do in a 24 hour day.

Sincerely, 
Ricky Whatley

Dear Editor,
In regard to Billy B;xoiTs 

siaicmeni that he imenils to 
run as a write-in candidate 
and retain his position us our 
County CixiimissiiHicr — 1 
have this to s;iy—

“ Billy, il you’d Ixen ilriv - 
ing our roavl during your icrni 
as County Commissioner — 
then even >t)u would vole 
aeainsi yoursi'ir. You may 
rate )ours<'ll a 10 mi your 
clean IXxxs m the county j;iil 
and the rixxl ivavsing )oiir 
bourse, but w e rate you about 
u 2 out here.

“ Never during any of 
Ruiit’siermsdid 1 worry alxxil 
driving the mud. Now iixlay, 
Saturday, Sept. 22, no way 
can wc drive west anil many 
cars and trucks are being 
pulled out ol the imiil ixi the 
l.akc Bcmie rixul to Cisco. I 
ciMild continue.

“Now, I’m glad the ciHiniy 
pri.soncrs can cal off their so 
clean IXxirs and maybe you 
think il idiosync ratic of me to 
think I'm as gixxt as they arc 
but I’m tired ol wailing for 
you to clean up and repair my 
roads. A lot of vehicles travel 
this road and they should at 
least be in good enough shape 
that wc can safely slay out of 
the 'filled in ditches’ when it 
rains — safely meet another 
vehicle without climbing the 
piles of dirt that have often 
been left on each side of the 
road — and just maybe keep 
the culverts clean which have 
been and arc a caia.sux>phc 
when it comes to drainage.

"So, Billy, since you are 
being pressured to run as a 
write-in candidate — and if 
you do win, I really hope you 
will think a little more of us 
who arc playing the same taxes 
you arc.”

Thank you. Editor, for 
printing this.

Jeanne Lee

Read The 

Classifieds

Painting
Concrete

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows

Cisco, TX 76437 
817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
TILE VINYL SIDING

yCABlNETS cKx ADDITIONS ,

Dental
Dialogue
by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

A Sore Subject
Q. Whit cm I do lo prevent canker 
lorei?
A. A canker tore or moulh ulcer can 
he painful, and make eaun|. ulking, 
and even >milin| undcomfoitablc. 
Expent fay ihal ^yiical dama|c to 
the mouth uiualJy turti canker ions, 
so it'i a good idea lo avoid hard- 
bhitlc loothbniiei, and haid, iharp 
foods such as peanut hnttie that might 
cauac injury. Recumm lorei occur 
m pcrsom lacking in iron, folk acid 
and vitamin B-12. soma an moai 
likely to aun in timci of stnii, or 
after a cold or fever Ccilain foods 
also seem lo trigger anneka; miu, 
chocolates iskI chtui fiuHi an thi 
srorstculpriu. Canker ions normally 
heal by mamaelvei in about ten lo 
founeen dayt.

_____________

This column is pnsenied m the 
mtenst of belter denial health. If 
you have any dental questions 
you would like iniwered. please 
contact Ihe office of 
Dr. CesnC. Rke 
M3 Eart Mala Sir.
Caatland, Tciua 
PlMmc: SI7-42W3M3

From Page I
Com iHLssioners

believe yuu could cut dinner 
right off the floor.”

On other law ciHjiNYcmcnt 
niaiicrs, the Commissioners 
v>Hed to continue suppHirting 
the CtHinly Court us a Tnul 
Court. County Judge Sam 
Bailey requested that his sal 
ary he .set at the customary HO 
pvrccni 1)1 the Dtsirici Jmlges 
salary, which would be 
Sól.OtX).

“We generate the salar) 
The money is there,” the 
Judge said.

Commissioners Bill) Ba- 
ctNi and Richard Robinson 
vou’d “yes" on the reqix'si. 
saying that they tx'licvcd the
County Court was doing a 
gotxl job and bringing in 
ctM)ugh to pay cxpx;n.scs. L. T. 
Owen voted “No,” and Nor
man Christian abstained. 
County Judge Scott Bailey 
broke the lie by voung“Ycs.”

Owen said that he voted 
“No” because someone (else) 
had “hopped on me abtmt 
getting a pay raise.” There 
were no across-lhc-hoanl 
raises this year.

The CiMnmi.ssioncrs went 
on lodiscuss a new law where 
no one shall receive pay as a 
Veteran’s Service Officer 
unless certified. A local 
Veteran’s Service Officer is 
now in the process of ohuin- 
ing ccrtificalion.

As the meeting coiK'luilctI 
the court voted lo replace 
curpKl in the 91st District 
Courirtxmi at a cost of ap
prox. S2,(X)0. The old carpx'i 
was described as ’’ilirly and 
smelly.”

Legal Notice
Lone Star Gas Cumi)any, 

in accordance with the Gas 
lUility Regulatory Act, 
hereby gives notice of the 
Company’s intent to elimi
nate the Rate Schedule lo! 
Public % hm ls -N and C’om- 
qicp^-jt)| C ontract I’uhlit 
School'Raic and lo inipile 
meat a new schedule of rates 
for natural gas service to the 
charged lo the residential and 
commercial cusitxncis in the 
Ciiy of Cisco, Texas elice 
live a-lober 26. 1990.

The rate schedule is ex 
pvelcd lo furnish a 6.35 |v r 
cent inereasc in the 
Company’s revenues Irom 
residential and commercial 
cusioincrs in the City oI C iscd

A Suitemcni of Intent hav 
Kx'n filed w ith the City ol 
Cisco and is available foi 
ins|K'ctKHi at the Company’s 
business oHice Itxaictl at 305 
South Scanuin, Eastland, 
Texas 76448.

(9-27-90)
(l(M -90)
(10-11-90)
(lO-lH-W)

NE\V»SPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

THE
CISCO PRESS 

riuirsdav,
September 27, 1990

l-i. Irrigai ion Co. 
Ceiiler Pivot,

. Drive
Can Be Moved . 

In MiiiiitL‘)S 
Sales and Service At

Buddy's Plumbiii(z 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

r
A  T h o u g h t  F o r  T h e  D a g ..........

No one is born with prejudice. It is acquired. 
But once acquired it is hard to disarm. It is 
one of the mostdifficultobstacles tocombat. 
The word is derived from two words which 
mean "to judge before" or "to judge ahead of 
time." In other words, to prejudge before 
having heard. It exists when a person is down 
on something he isn't up on. It is based on 
feeling rather than on reasoning and under
standing. It usually comes from pride, anger, 
greed or jealousy.
Lots of people think they have 
convictions...when they only have preju
dices. Convictions grow out of opionions 
formed after considering both sides. Preju
dices grow out of opinions formed without 
takingthetrouble...orreallywanting...tohear 
both sides. All of us have our full share for 
both.
Sometimes it's hard to tell which is which. 
We cling stubbornly to inherited or self- 
evolved opinions...'bclicving' they are right. 
There is a test we can take...the test that will 
tell us in a hurry whether what we arc sound
ing off about so loudly is a conviction or 
simply a prejudice. "How docs the opinion 
wc hug to our bosom jibe with the Golden 
Rule?"
We think the question has significance? Don't 
you?
Cisco Funeral Home

Family Owned And Operated 
203 West 7th 442-1503 ci».
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Satanism/Occult Awareness 
Seminar To Be Held Saturday

A seminar designed to 
educate the public regarding 
Satanism and occult-rclatcd 
ritualistic crimes will be con
ducted at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 29, in the Corral Room, 
400 Conrad Hilton Avenue. 
The two hour slide presenu- 
lion will be conducted by Dr. 
Michael Haynes, a partner in 
Michapl-Paui and Associates 
of Crockett, Tx. Dr. Haynes 
holds a Doctor of Philo.sophy 
in. Contemporary Religion. 
The seminar is spon.sorcd by 
Fjsi Cisco Baptist Church, 
according to Rev. Larry Li- 
nam, pastor.

“Since what happened in 
MalanK>ros with Mark Kil- 
roy, the public has the right to 
know about the dangers of 
these dcadiy cults,occults and 
Satanists,“ Dr. Haynes ex
plained. The rise in apparent 
ritualistic rimes has caused 
many law enforcement agen
cies to lake a hard Ux>k into 
new avenues of investiga
tions. Satanism and occult 
activities arc appearing in 
every part of the country. 
“And the target is our kids.” 
said Dr. Haynes.

Reports of unusual and 
ba/.aar evidence at crime

scenes have caused law en
forcement to seek avenues of 
awareness both for their offi
cers and the public.

Dr. Haynes explains to his 
audiences that Satanism is not 
an isolated problem, “but is 
active all over America espe
cially in small town, rural 
America. What is upsetting 
to me are the kids and teen
agers who are deceived with 
the promise of power, drugs, 
sex and liberation by these 
groups. We call them the 
‘fringers and dabblers'," he 
said.

The seminar isagrass-rooLs 
effort by Michael-Paul and 
AsscKiatcs to make the pub
lic aware of Satanic/Occult 
deviant behavior. Information 
provided will answer the basic 
questions about these groups: 
who they arc, what they do, 
how they do it, where they do 
I t ,  when they do it and why 
they do it. The company

Cancer Society To 
Meet Monday
The American Cancer 

SiK'ieiy will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday, CKtober 1 at K- 
Bobs, Lasilaiul.

Everyone is welcome.

CISCO PRKSS - KASTLANI) TKLKCRAM- 
RANiiER TIMES

Thursday, September 27, 1990

L i n ^ S ' -
Battered, abused, altohrtlisni, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled ir.arriane, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women
Listen to KVMX 97 KM. 442-4479 

6;00-7:00 Monday night < krkm

K«yt Made Locks Chonged or Repaired

ELROD'S
■MOBILE LOCK SHOP
423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470

P h o n «  6 4 7 - S 4 4 4

Auto

Bonded Locksmith 

Residential —  Commercial

In troducing  broasted chicken at 
T he S tore

520 W est M ain, R anger 
Call in o rd e r welcome 

647-5265

21 piece bucket chicken 
with broasted potatoes 

and rolls for $12.88

FULL-SERVICE 
PLUMBING 

58 Years And
Three Generations of Service:

SMITH PLUMBING
Roy Lee, James and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. Walnut-629-2995

Eastland cerum

emphasizes that thought he 
seminar slides are graphic and 
authentic they are not in
tended to panic anyone. 
However, it is not recom
mended that children under 
the seventh grade attend.

The MPA magazine. Sa- 
tanfst In America: What 
They do Not Want Vou To 
know, will be available to 
the public at the conclusion 
of the seminar. One hundred 
and fifty law enforcement 
agencies nation-wide have 
ordered the publ ication to u.sc 
as resource material.

The seating for the seminar 
will be limited. For more in
formation contact Rev. Li- 
nam at 442-1679 or at his 
home, 442-3631. Admission 
will be free.

The "Most Wanted" men in New Mexico Territory are back, with a few 
new recruits, in "\t)iinj; (¡uns II". l eft to rijjlit are "Doc" ScurltK’k 
(Kiefer Sutherland), Hendry W illiam French (Alan Ruck), Billy The Kid 
(F.melio Kstevey) ( have/, V ( have/ (I.ou Dianuuid Phillips), Tom O'Fol-
liarddtaltha/arCeltv) and Arkansas Dave Rudal)aunh(('hristian Slater).
This sequel to the 19SS hit is a Mornan Creek Productions distributed In 
Twentieth ('entury I ox. T he movie will «qHn at the Majestic T heatre t»n 
Friday, Sept. 2S, 7:30 p.m.

‘TTie ‘J^oUotuitiß ‘Merchants Support 
‘Teacher Slppreciation ‘Day.

Santa Fe Hair Co, 
New Style and Manicure

(îreer's 
10% Off

Eastland Telegram 
1 Year Subscriptions

Eastland Video 
Discount To All Teachers 
Free Movie To 5 Teachers

-rrr----

The Beauty Connection 
20% Retail

Ann Folsom Interiors 
20% oliali Artificai Cactus

Eastland Druii 
20% off

Majestic Theatre 
2 Free Ticket Passes

Ea.stlaiid Office Suimiv/Radio Shack 
20% olT for all teachers and plus 5 

teachers receive a box of 
Klex-a-grip pens

Wal-Mart 
10% Discount

H & R Lumber 
10% Discount on all Items in 

Store

Pulidos
Free Meal to 5 Teachers

'The Crossin' Restaurant
415 C. Main Eastland 

Open 6 am. - 9 pm. M orv-Sat
BreaKfast Serued Bll Ĉ ay 

Noon Buffet Bun, -Tri. 
$4.33 uj/Balad Bar 

Night Special 3 pJin • 9 pjn.
Thurs. - Mexican Buffet $4.93 

rri. - a il you con eat Catfish $5.93 
S at - Sirlion for T ujo $13.95
Everyone Welcome!!

MeuiOmrters Bill & Lillie Kimbrough

'Young Guns IP Begins 
At Majestic Friday

The picture “Young Guns 
II” will be at the Majestic 
Theatre in Eastland Friilay, 
Sept. 28 through Monday, 
(Vt. 1. Showtime will be at 
7:30 each evening, w iih lick- 
et-s S.V(X) at the K)x office. 
I he picture is rated PG13.

This “western" is a sequel 
to the 1988 blix kbusier film 
“Young Guns,” and is based 
on epiMKles during the final 
years of Billy the Kid.

Ih e  picture has special 
interest for Eastland County, 
since one of the main charac 
ters, Josiah G. “Dik ” Seur- 
livk. lived in Eiastland for 10 
years before his death here in 
1929.

He and his wife Antonia 
and (Xher family members arc 
buried in the Easibnd Ceme
tery. A few Scurlock descen
dants still reside in the area.

Billy The Kid is played in 
“Young Guns II” by Emclio 
Estevez, who .says he consid
ers this the nuist interesting 
parthc hascvcrbccn involved 
with. "Dix;" Scurlix'k, ptx'l, 
teacher, rancher, gunman, is 
plaved by Kiefer Sutherland.

'"Young Guns II" is no 
dixumentary, as historians 
will be quick to point out. But 
Estevez, says he feels that the 
charaelers anil spirit of the

M. H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. lia m ar
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CER 104

limes have been captured.
The lime is 1878, the place 

is Lincoln County, New 
Mexico Terriurry. This era 
and atmosphere was reere 
ated in Southern Arizona ami 
Santa Fc,New Mexico, w here 
most of the scenes in tlx lilin 
were shot during the piciuie 
The Regulators, led by Bill\ 
The Kid.are being hunted b> 
Pal Garrett and vaiioiis 
lawmen

"What IS iiitrigiiing aKuii 
Billy IS iliat he wasn't alHuii 
to N.' c aged in by barlxxl w ire 
or by the cattle kings who 
were control ling tlx* tcmtixy. 
tw by the GovemiH or any
body else trying to tell him 
what to do,” says Estevez.

“D(x” Scurltxk is consid
ered by w riicrs ol the script as 
another fascinating character 
- “poetic and romantic and 
the gentlest stxil you could 
find - but he hail an edge 
about him.”

There have been a numlx-r 
of films alxiut ihe Lincoln 
County War "Young Guns 
i r  is the very latest - maile 
for the 9()'s generation.

Mangum Baptist 
Monthly Singing 
To Be Thursday

Mangum Baptist Church 
will hold their monthly sing
ing Thursday, September 27 
at 7:(K) p.m.

All singers and visitors arc 
welcome.

Fund Started For 
Brandie Carlton

A fund has been started at 
the Eastland National Bank 
for Brandie Carlton, daugh
ter of Sharon and Billy 
Carlton. The accomt number 
is 25-538-6-20.

Brandie. a fifth grader at 
Sicbert E lem entary in 
Eastland, has been undergo
ing tests at Children's Medi
cal Center in Dallas. She has 
been hospitalized for a month, 
has had .surgery, and is ex
pected to spend additional 
weeks in the hospital.

The medical bills continue 
to mount up for Brandic's 
parents.

CER82

Your Special Invitation...

If you like to hear about...^

The pastor, and International speaker, John 
C. Jones presents the living Christ" 
through the message of "faith" weekly. The 
congregation Is a inter-denomination wor
ship center where people from all walks of 
life and religious experience come to study 
God s Word

A Church O f "Signs & Miracles "

Service Times
Svnday 10:30 a.m. 6.iX) p.m. 

Wednesday 730 p.m.

"Where going to church is fun  "

This week. Join those who drive from a 100 
mile radius each week to attend a church 
that Is "DeUghtfeUy Charianiotic."

Pk. 442-2673 608 E. 8th 
Cisco, Texas

Ph. 442-4479
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Obituaries Tina Reck Frank Earl Loper Bowling Report

Linda Ellen Tilley
EASTLAND-Linda Ellen 

Tilley, 44. of Breckenhdge, 
died Friday, September 21 at 
a Breckenridgc hospital after 
a long illness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday. September 24 at 
Bakker Funeral Home Chapel 
with Dave Markham officiat
ing. Bunal was in EasUand 
Cemetery.

She was bom in Gorman 
and lived in Plainview before 
moving to Breckenndge in

1973. She was a nursing home 
dietician and a member of the 
Breckenridge Kingdom Hall 
of Jehovah’s Witness.

Survivors include two 
daughers. Ellen Carey and 
Becky Carey, both Brecken
ridge: her parents, J. W. and 
Mary Jones of Breckenridge; 
a brother, Larry Jones of 
Abilene; two sisters. Kathy 
Southerland and Betty Jo 
Reynolds, both of Brecken
ridge; and four grandchildren.

Johnnie Jones
EASTLAND - Johnnie 

Jones, 88, died Thursday, 
September 20 at a local hos
pital

Graveside services were 
held at II a.m. Monday. 
September 24 at Eastland 
Cemetery with the Rev. T. G. 
OI iphant officiating, directed 
by Bakker Funeral Home.

Mr. Jones was bom in Pal
estine and grew up tJicre and

Fern Hope Love
EASTLAND - Fcm Hope 

Love, 73. of Dallas, a former 
resident of Eastland and 
Abilene, died Sunday, Sep
tember 23 in a Dallas hospi
tal.

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday, Sep
tember 24 in Ea.siland City 
Cemetery, under the direc
tion of Edwards Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Love was born in

Llano. She had lived in 
Eastland, but spent most of 
her life in Abilene. She was a 
nondenominational Chris- 
tun.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Cynthia Love Smilli of 
Dallas; and a half-sister, Mrs 
Joy Lynn PrcsIar of Temple.

Memorials may be made to 
the American Lung Associa
tion or the donor’s favorite 
chanty.

CISCO PRESS . EASTLAND TELEGRAM- 
RANGER TIMES 
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Ufallpoper Hangii\g 
6S3-2430

C u e n l n g : ^

Shlriey UJheeler •
O l d s n

C. Blake Avera, M.D.
Announces the opening 

of his practice 
in Ophthalmology 

specializing in medical 
and surgical diseases 

of the eye.

120 F South Park Drive 
Brownwood, Texas

Now accepting appointments 
_______ 915-646-6468

BRECKENRIDGE • Tina 
Reck, 84, died Thursday, 
September 20 at a local hos
pital.

Rosary was said at 7 p.m. 
Friday, September 21 at 
Melton Funeral Home Chapel 
of Meipories. Funeral Mass 
was held at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
September 22 at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Bob Strilimatter officiating. 
Bunal was in Mount Marion

Cemetery in Strawn.
Mrs. Reck was born in 

Mingus and moved to Breck
enridge in 1927. She worked 
in real estate and investments 
and was a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include her hus
band. Albert Reck of Breck
enridge; and two sisters, 
Geneva Spratt of Mineral 
Wells and Mollie Echols of 
De Leon.

Stella Bolen

lived in Fort Worth and 
Breckenridge before coming 
to Eastland in 1926.

He transported automobiles 
for dealers in the area, was a 
Baptist and the widower of 
Jennie V. Reese Jones.

Survivors include two 
nephews, Richard Jones of 
Dallas and Joseph Jones of 
Odessa; and a nieec, Frances 
Butler of Chicago.

STRAWN - Stella Bolen. 
% , died Saturday, Septem
ber 22 at a Ranger hospital.

Services were held at 2:30 
p.m. Monday, September 24 
at First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. David Stapp offici
ating. Burial was in Mount 
Marion Cemetery .directed by 
Edwards Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bolen was bom in 
Straw n,attended school there, 
was a homemaker and for a 
short time, worked at the 
school cafeteria.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church, Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 361 and Home 
Demonstration Club.

She was the widow of 
Everet Bolen.

Survivors include two sons, 
Eldon E. Bolen of Odessa and 
Frank A. Bolen of Abilene; a 
daughter, Mary Rudi Thoma
son of Fort Worth; a sister. 
Tot Ou of Straw n; 11 grand
children; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and a great-great-grand
child.

Charlie Butler
MIDLAND - Services for 

Charlie Butler of Midland 
were held ai9:30a.m. Friday, 
Sep(cmbcr21 atEllis Chapel, 
Midland with Rcv.Ty Morris 
officiating. Graveside serv
ices were held at 4 p.m. Fri
day in Eastland. Services were 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday. Sep
tember 19 at his residence.

He was bom March 19, 
1919 in Olden, to Whitney 
and Eva Butler. He graduated 
from Olden High School in 
1936 and married Marjorie 
Warren august 26, 1939. In 
1942 he enlisted in the Air 
Force and was discharged 
October 20.1945. He lived in

Eastland for 34 years before 
moving to Midland in 1953. 
He worked for Starline Print
ing, formerly West Texas 
Office Supply, for 36 years. 
He was a member of 
Crestview Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marjorie Butler of Midland; 
one son, Rkk Butler of Mid
land; one daughter, Mrs. Al
ton (Brenda) Yowcll of Mid
land: his mother, Mrs. Eva 
Boatman of Eastland; six 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

The family requests that 
memorials be sent to Hospice 
of Midland, P O Box 2621, 
Midland. TX 79702.

Leona Cavender Watson
ODESSA - Leona Caven

der Watson, 80, died Satur
day, September 22 at a local 
medical center.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, September 25 
at Sixth and Jackson Church 
of Christ with Lynn Money 
officiating. Burial was held 
in Sunset Memorial Gardens, 
directed by Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Watson was bom in 
Knox County and was a re
tired private duty nurse. She 
was a member of Sixth and 
Jack.son Church of Christ and 
Northside Senior Citizens 
Club.

Survivors include her hus
band, Elzie W atson of

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram 
Ranger Times

Thursday, September 27,1990

ATLANTA - Frank Earl 
Loper, 92, of Atlanta, died 
Wednesday September 19, 
1990 in an Atlanta Nursing 
Home after a lengthy illness.

Mr. Loper was bom Sep
tember 7, 1898 at Marion, 
VA. He was a retired con
struction contractor and a 
member of Laws Chapel 
methodist Church.

Survivors include four 
daughters; Emia Sue Allsup 
of Ranger, Mary Thomas of 
Bethany, Okis, Pauline Car
nation of Texarkana, and 
Jessie Brow n of King ofPrus-

Eastland
Memorial
Hospital
Report

F.astland
Memorial Hospital 

September 21,1990 
Admissions 
Clinton, Cornelia 
Cross, Martha 
Davis, Christie R.
Hopson, Cliff 
Mejia, Ninfa 
Mejia, Baby Boy 
Dismivsals 
Waglcy, Lana P.
Wagley, Baby Boy 
Wright, Jim R.
September 22, 1990

sia, Penn.; five sons, Ralph 
Loper of bethany, Frank 
Loper and Otis Lttper both of 
Atlanta, Carl Loper of Gray- 
ford, Tex, and Charles Loper 
of Hollywood, t'a lif; one 
brother, Jes.sie 1 ojvi ol \i 
lanta; 20 grandihildicii, 3.*» 
gieat-grandchildren and 3 
great-great grand children.

Ser\ices were at 2:(K) p.m. 
at Laws Chaivl Meihinlisi 
Chuich with the Revs. Jim 
Smith and Clyde Sw ifi ofl ici 
ating. Burial was in Laws 
Ch.ipcl Cemeter> under the 
direction of Hanner Funeral 
Home in Atlanta.

Perez, Barbara F.
Webb, Johnnie M. 
Dismissals 
Mejia, Baby Boy 
Mejia, Ninfa 
Mitchell, Wilma P 
Perez, Barbara F. 
September 23, 1990 
Admissions 
Garrett. Carla J. 
Hennington, Mekxly D. 
Hewett, Joyce J.
Di.smls.sals 
Webb, Johnnie M. 
September 24, 1990 
Admi.ssions 
Fahring, William L. 
Garrett, Baby Girl 
Dismis.sals
Hennington, Mekxly D. 
Peck, David L.
Tribble, Cindy A.

Odessa; three sons, Billy F. 
Jackson of Eastland, Henry 
Jackson of Carlcton, Neb., 
and Jim B. Cavender of 
Odessa; a daughter, Melba 
Fox of Ranger, two stepsons, 
Gary Watson of El Paso and 
Ed Watson of San Angelo; a 
stepdaughter, Donna Pahl of 
Crane; three brothers, Travis 
Arnold of Elmhurst, III., Jack 
Arnold of Cisco and Dick 
Arnold of Eastland; Five sis
ters, Rosetta Williams of 
Conroe, Velma Lee Fenner 
of Billings, Mont., Mickie 
Richmond of DeLeon, and 
Elsie CIcmmer and Ida Lou 
Tucker, both of Eastland; 19 
grand children; and 30 great
grandchildren.

Good Used Bargains 
Washers & Dryers 

Sewing Machines - Vacuum Cleaners 
Guaranteed

Rodger's Sewing Machine 
& Appliance Rep. 

647-3187

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out, newly 
decorated inside, built-in GE microwave, abundent storage 
and built-ins, large back yard, with pecan and fruit trees, 
BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CHA, fireplace, brick dwelling. Reduced 
to $57,500.00
3 BR, 1 RATH, living RM, dining rm, 2 lots, frame 
dwelling, new roof, $20,(XX).00
2 BR, 1 BATH, living Rm, dining RM, kitchen with 
builtins, r^replace, large storage, workshop, I car garage, 2 
car carport, fenced back yard, CHA
3 BR, 1 BATH living Rm, den, kitchen, 5 lots. Reduced 
to $12,000. Make offer.
BEAUTIFULCOUNTRYLIVINGon 60 wooded acres,
2 stock tanks, very nice B V dwelling, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large 
living-dining a'ea with fire place, large den (or extra BR, 
plenty of closet space, CHA, 1.2 miles from city limits, 
GOOD HUNTING
3 BR, 2 Bath, CHA, fenced yard, 3 carport, fruit trees, 
storage bldg. Rea.sonably priced.
4 BR, 2 Bath, large Family RR, Utility rm, carport

OPAL KING-BROKER LEE RUSSELL
647-1171 647-1383

NEED LISINTGS TRY VS

• College Students
• Friends Away
• would love a
• subscription to Th 
,  Eastland Telegram

S.ANT^ FE U A X I l  CO.
20041-20 East Eastland 629-1595

W
^JLLéc

ÈNow Open Under New Management
---------- Open 8:00 a.m. till Late---------

Complete Family Hair Care Featuring:
Regular A  Spiral Perm* M ens & V ^raens Blow Dry Cuts

Matrix & Clairol Hair Colors ^ “ ■j';
Sub GIHz & Diam ond GHiz French Braiding & Add in Braids

Hair Extensions & W eaving
Pamptr You Hands and Feet with Our FuUtme Manicurist -

Sherri Christesson
Manicure Special Hot Oil > $12.00 & Regular $10.00 

New Set Sculps $30.00 or Fiberglass $40.00 
Pedicures • $15.00

.land Messenger
Kara Williamson Lewis

Terri Hanlon
Dianne Barton

Will be Available fo r All Your Hair Needs
Also Featuring Electrolysis
. or just come in. 629-1595
r r r s T

HavRemonU
4'd 'V è V Z  6 T T T

EASTCO REALTY
107-A Main St. 

Ranger, Texas 76470

647-1302
EW1WU9B

Opportunity
RANGER
Meadow Brook Addition - BeauUful Brick 3
BR. 3 3/4 bath, CH/A fenced backyard, 2 stor
age buildings. Priced to sell.
700 Foch ■ 3BR 2B 2 Car Gar., Fireplace CH/A 

Newer Home - Completely renovated.
309 Elm - Remodeled - 3 apts. - Possible owner 
finance - Good income property.
454 Pine - Older home, but priced for anyone's
budget - Some furnishings included. Needs some 
TLC
414 Mesquite - Remodeled - Good location - 
Ceiling Fans - fenced yard.
403 Blundell - 3BR - Ceiling Fans Beautiful
Yard - Fantastic location - large storage building
- Fenced - Owner Finance
1213 Lamar - 3 BR 1 1/2 Bath - Brick - CH/A -
Great neighbtxhood.
Hodges Oak Park Add. - Nice Frame - 3 BR • 1
bath - CP Fenced - Priced Right.
Approx. 1 Acre - with very comforuWe 3 BR
Home - Just out of the city limits.
Highland Heights - Oakhill Sub. • 10 Residen
tial lots fot sale.

Shirley Griffith 647-1635

EASTLAND
S. Seaman - Nice Frame 3 BR - 2B - CH - Fireplace
- Built-ins - Comer lot.
N. Oaklawn - Brand new home on a beautiful, 
wooded lot. Terms available.
LAKE LEON
Lee Road waterfront - 2BR - IB - staff water - 
deeded lot • Boat dock.
5.3 Acres - 3 garden spots - fruit tress - extra nice 
doublewide - staff water - fireplace - 2 bath - CH/A 
includes tillers, riding mower, satellite dish, they'll 
even throw in a pick-up. Too many extras to list - 
Come see it.
ACREAGE
223.79 acs. - 2160 sq, ft. - goegeous home - 3 BR, 
2 3/4 Bath - Native Stone fueplace - Big Porch - 
only 4 yrs. old. Land is Partial Coastal - Great 
hunting - 8 tanks - near Carbon.
39 acs. - Near Ranger - wooded & some cultivation 
80acs. - 5 Irrigation wells, pit, irrigation equipment
- 2 gas wells - good fences.
Call us about the great values available on- Hi:D 
owned homes In Eastland County. Some with 
low down payments & HI D insured financInD 
available

Bobby L. Little 639-2288 
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart ,|r. Broker

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT LADIES 

S«pl, 19,1990 
Team Standings
1. J & W KwikSlop 
:  1 VI
3. MiU'hi'll Electric
4. RCG U'u.sing
5 Beaiy Travel Agency
6. Breckenridge AITiliaied
7. Thirll Marl
8 Freddy’s Aulo Parts
9 Team «10 (Pending 

t'orrecliiMi)
10 Team #9 C'isio (Pend

ing C'orrectioiO
Ind. Game 
1 Rose Mahan 218
2. Chris Langford 194
3. AnikMie Justice 193

Ind. Series
1. Rose Mahan 549
2. Marti Mitchell 514
3. WyniMia Monsey 513 
Team Game
1. J & W Kwik Slop 775
2. Thirlt Mart 771
3. LVl
Team Series
1. J & W Kwik Stop 2259
2. LVl 2224
3 RCG U-asing2162 
Splits Converted:
Rose Mahan 3-5-7 
Nelda Morrison 3-10 
Joann Johnson 4-5 
Faye Boustcad 6-7 
Amy Atkins 9-10 
Kay Bailey 5-6-10 
Ora Lee Hill 5-10 
Nickic Hixion 3-10

V 0 IX  water
R E T I R E M E N T '^

H O T E L
401 North Oak 

Mineral Wells, Texas 76067

"A Retirement Residence for over 25 years"
Single................................................. $455.00
Dou ble................................................ $580.00
........................................................... $655.00
Double Suile....................................... $780.00
Rales Include all meals, utilities, and maid service.

1-800-637-6078 o..

had a busy day? 
call us 
for your 
dinner

one quick phone call and 
you'll have juicy, golden

BROASTED
CHICKEN
ready for your table... 
in Just minutes

You don't have to lift a finger (except to dial 
647-5265!)...Quick as a wink, all the luscious 
BROASTED CHICKEN your family can cat 
will ready for you.. Juicy and tender... A taste 
dclight...flavored the way everyone loves it 
best!
Let your telephone do the cooking tonight...

The Store 
520 W. Main

Ranger, TX 647-5265 cexio.

CER104

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

1101 1/2 W. 12TH 
Cisco, Tx. 76437

Penny 442-1707 
Chester D. Beaird, Broker 

FEATURE: 3bd on Simms, FP, fence, patio, nicc-$42k 
HOMES, resident or rentals, all terms avaialbic 
ACRES NOHOME: 7 ,62,97,160,200, Cisco & Areas 
3bd bk, shop, pool, ONLY $65k, also 2bd rental-$6k 
Frame 2bd on 8lh, rented, needs some rcpalrs-$l5k 
Mobile Home & lot, carport, $2975, or best offer 
RENT-TO-OWN, 2bd-E llth . Garage, nice $11,500 
165 acs, bk home, tanks, hunt, fish, o/carry-$145k 
400 acs, lovely 3bd Bk, well water, flelds-$235k 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING on W 8th comcr-$12k or offer 
LAKE ClSCO-nict home, cent H/A, may o-carry-$37500 
1-20 .So. at Hw 206, #  15 aca/2 tracts-$100k or offer 
1-20 at Soak, o/carry, good commercial apot-$l5k 
RISING STAR-3bd on Mala, large rooais, ccllar-$20k 
-W E  HAVE MORE LLSTINGS - WE HANDLE RENTALS-



Peanut Price Support 
Loans Are Available

Jerry Harris. Chairman of 
Ihc Texas Stale Agricultural 
Stabili7̂ tion and Conserva
tion Committee, said all eli
gible producers may obtain 
loans on their 1990-crop 
peanuts.

“Price support loans will 
be available for warehousc- 
stored F<^anuts. and farm-

stored additional peanuts, 
from harvest time through 
January 31, 1991," Harris 
said. Loans on farm-stored 
quota peanuts wilt be avail
able through March 31,1991, 
he said.

The national support price 
for 1990-crop peanuts is 

- $631.47 per ton for average

quality quota peanuts and 
$149.75 per ton for average 
quality additional peanuts.

“Generally, quota peanuts 
are those peanuts within the 
farm's poundage quota that 
arc mandated for domestic 
edible use, or retained for use 
on the farm.” Harris said 
additional peanuts arc pea
nuts that are placed under loan 
at the price support rate for 
additional peanuts, or arc 
marketed through an ap
proved conuact for exporting

» R E A L T O R

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
OfTice 647-1260 

Home Phone 
647-1667

REALTOR

Itrkk , Ihref bednxnns, I 1/2 baths, very 
large living riMim, dining nmin, combina
tion. Kitchen with plenty o tcabinets, dish
washer, two storage buildings In back yard. 
Drapes, curtains, fans, and many other 
nice things about this home. 1230 laimar 
.Street. This house should KH A to Qualified 
liuyer.

Two story home with 2 b a th s  3 bedrooms 
living r«M>m, dining riMim, kitchen with 
cook top, dishwasher, double wall oven, 
den. On 3 k>ts with nice garden spot. This 
house hasnew plubing,new windows, metal 
roof.

.30 acres north of Ranger on ('addo Hwy. 
Older home with two bedroom s one bath, 
kitchen, livIngrmMn, dining room.

Stacco 2 bedriMims I bath, living naim, 
dining room, utility naim, garden spot, car 
port. 710 Cherry .St.

Approx. 2 1/2 acres with modular home, 3 
bedriHims2 baths, IX X 30carport,central 
heat and Air.This Isa very attractive place.

On the corner two lots, two bednatms, one bath 
well kept home, dinning room or den as it is 
used now. Very attractive home. 616 Young 
.Street. l.et us show you this place.

Older home on 1 1/2 lots in Young Addition, 
you can repair home to rent or clear J ust for the 
lots. Make us an offer.

RrkkfourbednMims, I 1/2 baths, living room, 
separate dining room, kitchen, sun rtatm or 
office. Double garage, two lots. In very good 
nelghborhoodSpace heaters and several win
dow refrigerated units.

Rock trim  home on Kastland Hill or Morton 
Valley hwy. 2 hedriaims, 1 bath, living riaim, 
storage rotim, several appliances stay with 
house. This Is 4 1/2 lots, approx. 75 X .3IM) ft.

45 acres with house 12 miles north of Ranger 
on the Highway. Three bedriMinis, one hath, 
utility riMtm, kitchen living riMtm. This place is 
on Staff W ater, 1/2 mineralsgowith thisplace.

LAM) FOR SALK 

32X acres of land west of Ranger

llurbara Love, Inc. 
I Broker

629-1725

Q o u t ^ t y
REAL ESTATE

Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas 76448

629-8391

Moving to t«stlana County? Or 
•nywhere in U S A Call Toll Free 1 - 
«00 525 »910 Flat. 4365 lor 
infnrTnatjiai (No Renula Pleaic)

rated, bay m DR 
place HAS 
CARBON 3BR, 1 b| 
water wells, fruit &

patio doors to cov patio show
#>ome on 7 4 acres Is HA3

CARBON-36 acres with Irontaqe to Hwy 6 
14X64 mobile home ONLY $12!S)0 00'

a

f;a s t i .a n i )

_____ A20
3 BR Frame ON 11 85 acres, near Lake Leon 
Frontage on 3 sides Some klein grass HA22 
COUmRY LIVING on 28 ac 3BR 2 bath. 4 yrold 
rock home Loaded with extras HA6 
CARBON - 3 BR frame home on 36 576 acres 
Cultivation with quota, minerals HA24 
2BR, 1 bath frame home on 66 ac Barn, roping 
pens, stock tank HA7 „
lOO acre Pecan Orchard. Highly productive - Bur 
kett & Indian vaneties 2 homes farm equip., 23 Ac

FOUR Ftesidential Lots Only $1000000 E ll w/dnp irrigationOood lncome'ftA9
1 3 BR. 1 bath frame on S p e r FeCT Set-Up: 3BR mobile homONLY $10.000 Omjufjm j  d m . i oain iraino uii o  p e r f e c t  Set-Up: 3bH moDiie nonv 

Seaman Cen h K H lM s some worn E7 acres, edge of Cfarbon Beauhful yard, scattered
PRICEhasboenreduoedonthis3Br,2BCrestwood oak trees coastal Affordable!HA 10 
homo Beautiful kit. sunken Lr, E36 16 ACRES & 3BR, 1 3/4B mobile home City water
DOUBLE WIDE 3BR, 2 bath on corner lot Cov exc cond HA11 
patio, attached carport E2 ^ ACREACK
PERFECT lor newlyweds- small 2 Br, 1 B home in
nice neighborhood Only $12,000 00 E REDUCED TO SELttfAffWtlW of Eastland. Pas-
THIS Largo 3 BR. 2 bath frame has a lot to offer' |yf0 native grass,
Con h/a, loads of stg .game room 4 beautifully land 29 ACRES within city limits of Cisco Hwy,frontage, 
scaped Only M5.(x)0 E3 oak trees A10
BEAUTIFUL C u s to * i i f j i^ .  bath hnck home on lake Leon Excellent Recreational or Building Site! 
tree covered lot in C M ||M ||P iaon  alltheExtras!E8 Approx 4 acres highway frontage 4 lake frontage 
2 BR, 1 3/4 bath frame small den, enclosed porch Trees'A 1
Nice, older neighborhood E5 (30RMAN 82 9 ac ,45ac coastal w/balance pas
VACANT Lot Commercial Area near downtown Stock tank, 2 wells Minorals! A4 
Frontage on N Lamar access from Patterson St fWO Eluilding Site-Approx 3 acres each with water
Owner will finance E3C __ . . .  meters Highway frontage A54A6
DFtASTIC REDUCTION - 2BR, 1 bath on shaded edGE of Eastland, 3/4 acres homesite - oak trees 
lot Cen heat, stg bldg E6 city utilities available A2
NEWLYWEDS' 2BR, i bath frame home in neat 5 ¿922 AC Lakeside Country Club Nice building 
neighborhood Reasonably pooed E 1̂5 site C^ner Finance'A12
0 \^ E R  FINANCING on this 3BR, 2 B fixer upper! CARBON Area 118 5 Ac Fenced 4 cross fenced, 
E9 . „  ̂ 3 ta.nks 4 equip shed Some minerals At9
TWO BEDROOM, IB frame on corner lot Peach 224 AC So of Carbon Part brush, approx 30 ac 
and pecan trees, dbl. carport El 0 coastal 2 tanks, fenced 4 cross-fenced Some
PRICE Lowered on 3BR. 1B frame with bnck trim minerals A20
C/H/A freshly painted Only $19,500.00£ 22 320 AC, Carbon improved grasses 4 cult Fenced
THIS Charming 2 BR, IB frame (could be 3 BR) j  cross-fenced, 5 tanks Some minerals A21 
hardwood floors 4 lots of cabmet space SingleGar HERE it is' 16 Ac on pavement near Eastland 
4 C P E24 Fenced, beautiful oak trees BoOuick'Alt
LOWERED PRICE on large 4BR, 3 bath home 296 AC North of Cisco-Native pasture with Hwy 
Beautiful yard E27 CntyFioad frontage 3 tanks, good hunting'A26
PRICE reduction in Fox Hollow! Two-story 4BRs, 2 oilDDD Location-2 Ac tract m Pogue Industnal 
1/2 B A beautiful family home E14 Park A28
GREATNeighborhoodlorgrowinglamilyr3BR, 2B so  OF RANGER 61 894 ac with county road 
brick: F/P,drapes 4 built-ms Gameroom/Sunroom frontage Producing oil and gas, will convey 1/4 
A well-kept home El 7 minerals A15
OAK Hollow Addition! 3 BR, 2 B bnck. Paho doors (j^kE Front Lots, Lake Leon Four lots to choose 
from Kitchen 4 LR to cov patio: built-ins Priced in from' A30 
the$60's E16  ̂ 9 ACRES
CRKTWOOD Add'n 3BR, 2 bath home with wot 5 5 ACRES 
bar, F/P, cov patio Good family home E18 frees ■■
ONLY4yrs Old! 3Br's, 2 baths Lots of kit cabinets -  —

In the City Limits! Nice building site A31 
3. Approx 1m N of Olden Mosnydeared 
Partially fenced A3_____  _ jally------------

 ̂ r -  , E Of Carbon 65 Ac with approx 21 acres in cult
4 large closets A real family home! E23 on paved road Sandy land 4 some mi.-ierals A7
FAIFlV Tale Setting! 2 BR, 1 bath frarpey^convenient 16()ACRES NW of Eastland Approx 90 acres of 
to all downtown A feal neat home E25 , improved grasses, remainder native pasture with
Victorian Beauty! in perfect location R ecen^ up- scattered ^ees 2 tanks A9 
dated, 3 chandaliws, stained glass in parlor Deco 327AcresWofCarbon Approx 75 ac in cult Some

improved grasses 4 wooded pasture Peanut 
quota At3 . _ „
82 Acres NW of Gorman approx 1/2 in cult. Small 
tank, hand duijwells Minerals. A14 

RES -^5o.

rator touches E28 
3BR 2B bnck, C/H/A,com, lot Nice. E4 

OTHER
RANGER 8yr oldbrK;k3BR, 1 3/4B Ceoiral h4a 
8'X10' stg bldg A nice place 014 
OWNER Transferred! 3BR. 1 1/2B bnck 245 ACRES of Carbon Approx 67 acres in
----------  ------ --------  cull , balarico in improved g rasp s  Un^rground
wdows.newappliances4 More! $36,000.0004 irrigation, large bam w/shea 12'X70 mobile home 
LARGE Comer Lot In Carbon, some pecan trees, gp properly Minerals 4 (> 
with old frame home 4 mobile home Owner finance
w/approved aedit 0 1 1

Quota!A8
COMMERCIAL

MV/dDDI — —.   —
Lc5o K here RangéfI Very well keot3 Br, 2 B brick in VERSATILE commercial Building' Central h/a car- 
Oakhill Add'n Kitchon built-ins, F/P 4 a tree cov- «20 000 00 C2
ered lot M8.000 00 0 5  o n j  1 o EXCELLENT Location - Store with 1680 sq  ft,
LAKE LEON Summer's Comming, Be Ready! 2 kitchen Cen H/A 5 tri soaces located in bat* onLAKE LEON: Summer's Comming Be Ready! 2 
BR 1 B cabin, good waterfront; fishing/swimming 
dock Affordablerp12 
CARBON 2 BR,
dock. Affordable! O 
CARBON 2 BR, IBI ^
detached garage O n ly l-------
LAKE Cisco, North Side APrfa 1 BR, frame cabin

frame home Some furnishings,$1 2 ,r..........¡,000 00 01
Cov _patio 4  new roof. ONLY $6,000.00 03 

' KELEON - trees shade Àiis large lot with 21NS large I 
dock 4 smished mobile home, boat 

Cis c o  - large residential lot with mi 
hookups O kT 
CISCO-Approx Sac,i 
dential. Firiancing avail

hi

lor commercial or resi 
ibie 013

_ .,LEL. ______  ____ .
kitchen, Cen. H/A. 5 trl spaces located in 
separate meters w/all ubiities C7 
NICE Rental Property ^ k  duplex unit 2BR's 4 1 
1/2 baths to each unit Con. h/a, good location.C3 
FANTASTIC Location Next to Sikinny's 24x14 off 
bldg sitting on 60X 160 paved 4 fenced lot.Cl 
ON the Square Two story bldg., in good location 
Some equip 4 booths Needs some repairs.C48ISCO Excellent office bldg 5 rooms, 2 restrooms 

oncrete parking area In good location C5 
CISCO,I-20 30wooded«Kires, over500ft frontage 

on North Access Rd .east of city limits C6 
RANGER - Two story bldg , in n e ^  some repairs. 1- *— - -•* QgCISCÓ - Flock home, partially remodelled Only 1 gt floor has Irg . open araa w/retroom 4 kitchen CC 

blocks from school 4 downtown. 015 |.20 - 25 Acres, 1 mile from E Eastland exit Beau
lake Cis c o  - (North SfMre) - Appr*** AlJ/L 2Í9 tiful homesite permanent 4 overnight trailer spaces(North Shore) - Approx 11 yr. old homesite permanent 4 overnight trailer spaces

I lot - good water -iront 2BFT, 1 3/4 §oprie minerals and production C9 
eparalB guest quarters Owner n- CISCO - Beauty shop 4 stations. 8 hairdryers, nic« 
‘ Asphalt parking

- Fr—  "

home on leased 
baths, plus 2 separa', -  ̂  „

».000.H5.OC10
CnH fnr dBtailsI

HOUSE & ACREAGE
OLDEN - 3BR, 1 3/4 B bridt on 1 8 acres Fruit 4 
pecan trees, garden area 4 2 weNs. HA2_ 
O ^E N  -  1.3^Ac 4 2 BR. 2 B F/P, storm
^ d ^ s ,  c o i« i^  pafib 4 M ò rè iS Ìl^
PRICE RadiKsedointtiit l a ^  2BR, 2 Bhome situ-
aled on 1.4 Ac. HA14 
h(te/kCFl_ES

, iX parking C10
_____  rame office bkJg. 3 offices, reception
area On comer lot C l2
CISCO - Vacant corner lot at E 8th 4 Ave C. C13 
Cis c o  - Mmi-mall Over 4,CXX) sq. ft in this metal 
bkh. located on main thoroughfare C14CISCO - Large, metal bldg on mam thoroughfare 

Oncrete floor, office in front. 30'x50' stg bkn C15a ----  A __ a . ---------‘*8 O B-Q

or crushing. “Generally, ad- 
dilional peanuts arc |x?anuls 
lltat are produced in excess ol 
a larm’s poundage quota.” the 
ASCS oliicial explained.

U. S. pcanuiproduclion for 
1990 was forecast in August

1- 20,
chlikC R E Sw ithM rfy1900 'shom a-JoinsE astland chaZ 

Limits E xoelenl to Subdivide hwy. frontage, n e a
n j l i c  trees,HA8 . . . ____ __ iotC 16
H E R E 'S a B a rM in lJu s to v y 2 a c ig sw if li3 B R .2 B  |-20 ACCESS FRONTAGE: 2 5 acres 4 office C17

Station on large lot Con 
phaK paving C t9

. on 3Ö acres Equip can be pur 
Ow n  3 story brick bldg on corner 

C17
f a m il y  w ants to move small, aknojrt new 3BR 
frame on 1 1683 a c re s  in Olden. R educed to RANGER Service Si 
H  5.,QOQ,OOHA1 concrete 4 as{

JTIVE Home on 5 .5 ecres  BeeutifuKy daco-
V. pum p

■ARBARA U)Vt
447-13*7

C IN D Y l roSTER  
*M-n27

SH r.I.LY  R KTIEY 
SM-3414

ROSEMARY EERCUSON
4S3-U7S

.a t  2.1 nullum ions, 4.7 pt,'r- 
ccnl more than last year 
US DA estimates the har
vested area at 1.71 million 
acres, .1.7 fx'rceni more than 
last year and the largest acre
age for huAC^t Miice 1951.

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisci
A.1Ü n i ‘ iiig !>-H'

isco 1’res.s

Thursday, Sepfemher 27, 1990

Municipal Bonds.

7.375% *
M im icipal h o n d s  :in* ItM)'« fn*»' o f Feclrrid incom e 
t;ix, an d  som o an- fri’t* o f stal«' and  liK'al lax es  
Ix’l ine show  yon how  lo  piit lax  fren M iinicipals 
lo  Work fo ry o ii now. t 'all loday  

KoIh tI Siced
107 \V. Main, Kaslland, I X. 

(8I7)629..T85I 
l-KOO-441-5282

S  E d w a r í l  I ) .  » I o n e s  &  C o . '
» Atnrs r i--» „

Vie k m m  i*ur vuM«mirfs »a * r \\  a$ w f k tu m  our inA fM m rnu
, » Seä̂ eeewteMe» Me, to BeNR*»*R ••• ■

Me Mteto* nto ■

READY H)R SUMMER I UN-l.akc Cisai Cabin moilificil a 
frame rumisluxl, lofi, could sleep H. garage, one kil. CALL TO 
SEE. S12.000.(Xi
HOME ON .5 ACRES 3 bedriHini, 2 hath, fmilace. large game 
room. Wcsibouikl water. Off Old Ahiicnc Highway. lOnidcs W
01 Cisco. S27,(KM1.()0 Owner/Agoni
Approx 167 anes w est of Cisco on FM 2945, 2 slock tanks, 112 
acres cullivalion. Owner finatKC with 1/3 down, 12# inUTcsl for 
10 years S530 IX) |x;r atTC.
19<l7 Avenue "C " 1 bdrni, Imusc, I nuibil home 2 hdrm, 1 bath 
all for only S3IIXI.IK) Owncr/Agent
2 yrs. old, 4 BedriMini, 2 1/2 badi. 3 fireplai cs, big walk in closets, 
lots of cabinel sp;ice, total electric. a|flirx. 3200 sq. ft. tm Kinglet 
Dr. S95.0IKUI0
I 20 Commercial proiK-rty for sale or rent, amxox. 1.750 sq. ft. 
central air A heat, paved front, ea.sy access, Call to see. 
OldCanyonRoad 1 milout 3 heduKim, 1 3/4bath. 1 garagi 
home, .5 yrs old has fruit Uees, black berry patch and a wilk;

1C brick 
uw tree

$3.S,(XK) (H)
2 Bedroom home with large baackyard, 1 hath washer & dryer 

all, carport lIKTt W. 11th St. >20,(XH).00 
Beautiful 2 story hoitse on corner lot, 4 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath,
formal living A lornial dining, breakfast roo w/bay window, 
close to dow ntown and 3(H) W/ 5th St. S95.01XI (X)

McMilliun Real Kslatc 
Youvonne McMillian-Brokcr 

8lh & C. Hilton Avc.-Ci.sco, Texas 442-.3H46 
_____ Nancy Bacon, AvsiK'iale 442-2679 CI.K1Q4

rage, povs. owner f l B ^ A l A ! j |
I w’ell Kept 2 BR slucco near klemenUry schiMil, fenced 
I yard carport, 2 storage bultdings, reduced to $1 ,,500 

Ideal .starter Home - “............... ................ - J H T t *  ! ■ ’ K“ '’“««. carp '" '‘. '>"
2 lo ts with or without .

C ornerL ot,4B R ,l l/2 b a th b rk k h o m e,( H/( A,garage, 
fenced y ard ,$.34.500.

, New listing. 3 BR, 1 3/3 bath, brick, ( ll/( A, E P, garage, 
I fenced yard, great nelghborhixid

EH A Appraised at V3MKH). .3 BR, 2 bath, newer home, 
CH/CA, energy efTkient, 1 lots. . . . .

Feeling Confined'.’ Spacious 3 BR, C H /t A, storm win
dow s vinyl siding, covered deck, garage, large priv. fenced 
>21 rd.

Assumable FHA l.»oan! Approx. 2700 sq. ft. 4 UR, 2 1<'2
bath home, great riiMir plan, C H/CA, 2 tots. , , ,

Perfect l•'or the Family - N ke3 BR.2 bath brkk , LR, DR, 
den, gameriHim, CH/CA', FP & wmidheater, own. fin.

Good Location - 2 BR, SteRiMitoygletached garage with 
rixim above, fenced back to f t l l t o lM hade trres.

Elegant 3 BR, I 3/4 bathWftTlinWIP.formalDR-LR.den,

I otbldgs.. 7 t^ n ^ s  well, nice
WilliaAnn 

Broker 
442-1880

lams

O M IS  KM

Legal Notice Rggd The C lassifieds
Easilantl Indcpcnilcni 

School District Board of 
Trustees is accepting bids on 
gasoline products for the 
1990-91 scluxil year. Bids
will be opened forconsidc'ra 
lion at the October 8, 1990, 
Regular Board Meeting 1 he 
board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or al 1 bids.

Bids should be mailed lo 
Keith Watkins, S ^ ’rinten- 
denl, Eastland ISD, 9(X) W. 
Plum m er, P O Box 11, 
F.a.stland. TX 76448.

(9/27.10,10/4.7)
Make The Grade

• .Marble Gift Items
• Monuments Wholesale & Rctsi' 
. G ranil & Bron/e markers
> ( emelery l.ettering 
. Hisirorical .Markers
• Signs
• Curbing & Stone Ckaniiig

STERLING MOfttiMENT CO.
h'ree ( emeUtry Spaces wuk purchase ttf t*reneeä M̂ muments

South Access Road between h.astland & Ranger
653-2363 n-J(K5»4

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Kiisiness & Ilonu* Phone
CISCO HOMKS

$71)0. Down Payment and possible ow ner finance bal. of 
$4.3(M). on this 3 HR frame home.

Another Tempting Buy^gpW [^p^|^m^ < H, storm win
dows, garage, poss. 9 0 % o v B ^ U y y m |$ l5 .0 0 0 .

Own For l.ess Than Rent, .xumerous other 2 and 3BR 
homes under $19,500. some with owner financing.

Garden Ixivers! 2BR remodeled home, well insulated, 
CH/CA, water well, city water, large oak tree s  4 lots. 

Affordable 3 B R ^ jigni3IW \ i < ‘"g ' ^ lots, detached ga-

I('H/CA, FP, large tree shaded yard, many extras.
A Rare Find! 10 nnim, 2 bath Victorian Style Home, 2 

story, 2 fireplaces, surrounded by large oak trees.
Grand Ole 3 BR, 2 bath home, large rooms, formal DR, 

LR, Den, 3 fireplaces great workshop, approx. 5 lots.
All The Riaim You Will Need! 6 BR, 2 story. remodeled 

kitchen, acre of land, possible 90% financing, $28jh{)d.
Assumabk With bath brick, CH/

CA, 2 car garage, fenJB jH B B ito
Hl.storkal 2 Story Home with basement, large privacy 

f e n j e ^ l ^ ^ j j t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ e d s  restoration.

Relax and Enjoy Lake Life! Severalcablnsunder$19,500. 
Neat 2 BR furnished cabin surm unded by trees, boat 

dock, deck all acnxss water side.
TRl-level 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath frunlshed lake home, 3 decks, 

trees, large parking a re a  
View! Lovely 2 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, CH/CA, 
ubie garage, covereid deck and boat dock. 

Don't Cram p ro u r  Style! Have It all! 4 BR, 2 bath,
Sw im m ingpool, racquetbal! court, boat dock, possible owner
fin.. Price reduced lo $55,000.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Several to choivie from.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Reduced to $9,500. - Metal building on 4 lots.
. Start Your Ow n Bu-siness - 2 commercial bldgs to choose
I from on t'on rad  Hilton Ave., $14,500 or $17,9(K).

TYemendous Busine?^ Opportunity! OutsUindlnR Rev 
I taurant on 2 acres Inl- 20 fnmUge, with or without eo^ulp- 
I men! and furniture, p rk e  and term s are very negotiable.

ACREAGE
Nestled In Trees! Soaclous 3 BR, I 3/4 bath home on 

approx. 3 acres, $25,000., owner financing.
W ant Privacy? Roomy 2 BR, 2 bath mobile home, CH/ 

CA. garage, horse barn , fank, rural water, approx 5 aerw.
iJovely j  BR, 1 3/4 bath rock home, C ^ ’CA, den, LR, 

ofTke, sunroom, on 4 acres.
Roomy 4 BR, 2

acres mostly clearedMARfW44Ptal, 3 ta n k s  3 wells 
I mprovemenU G alore! 200 acres of coasUl. love grass & 

cultivation, good fencing, p e n s  working chute, several 
-  * ■■ - jlB R, 2 Bath home.

Cathy
Associate 
442-2120

Buckle Up!

ROY AL N E IG H B O R S  
O F a m f : r i c a

SUPKE.M E O FFIC E  
ROCK ISLA N D , ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSUR.ANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

O M N I-P L H S  ( lln iv e rR a l U fe )

.Annuities and IR.A’s-Highly ConqieLitive Interest Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL
D istrict D eputy

R anger, T ex as 76470 817-647-3307

*AT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTIAND̂ , TE)^S
Rrxidi-nlial l.ol un S. Lamar, 48 X110 ,cily ulili-

EASTLAND HOMES AND IjOTS 
$7,000 • 2 bcdrmim, frame, carptirt, 2 laorage 

sheds washer hiMikup, new roof, large room», hM*» 
g(MMt!

$12,500 - Two 8 riHim houM-« side hy aide, each 
ha» 2 li»ing areas 4 bedriaim», A 2 bath», ulilily

****$li^ • Very Neat 2 bedroom, frame w/siding, 
carpel, freshly painted, pulldown »Uirs lo allk, ap
pliances detached garage A storage.

$14,000 ■ 2 hcdrmim, I bath, frame, jusf ouLsldc 
of tow n on I acre hit w/giant pecan trees, fruit trees 
storm n-llar, detached car shed, fenced for horse.

$lh,000 - 3 Hedroom. separate dining room, all 
riMims nke A large, roof needs to be replaced, but 
prii't'd acc«»rding^ .

$1V,500 • 2 tHur<M»m horn« on appn»a. I
aiTel«K, i-vnlnil hval & air.carpeC appUaiH'rsprHty

Ue«,k's500
H I I )........ Acquired Porpertles call any Bndier for

app<4ntmrnt to see, equal housing iippurtunit).

LAKE LEON
$2,500 to$l2,000-Deeded Lots, iJiM am ha Area.
$4,500 each two 50' X 200' waterfront hits. 

Providence Rd.
$A,000 each • four deeded hits near LaMancha, 

water frontage.
$18300 - > k c  2 bedroom, I |/2bathm ubU rbum e 

<m 5 a r ,  central heal A alr,carpet, deck, storm cellar, 
carport. Staff MHcr, Coiid Hunting, creek runs 
through oropcrly.

$23300 • two deeded h4s un Island at I.aMancha 
FaUles. Staff Mrter, .Septic System A FJecIrMty

fram e w/sidin
yard, horse barn, storage b ldg , piperail fence. 

$20,000 - 2 itcdriMim, I bath, frai 
pccai 
Idg.

$21,.41X1.

already in piace, boat «hn k 
$25,000 • Near Country i

“  Meter.

pecan A pear tree s  fence, large 25‘ X 38'

kitch

■x:. (■uno WHEAT
•■oKn

K A V 8 A U V
A ttO C U T I

1, 2 deeded hds, good 
Nice Area. Teasel

garage, 
liiclaT bid;,

• 3 BedriHim, I 1/2 Bath, Frame, Sepa 
rale Living Area.s or formal dining im ., cfn-ral heat 
A air, carport, big oak trees  large garagcapartm cnl 
for extra ImomcT

$2.3,000 • 3 Bc-dewim, 2 Bath, Ihaihicwldc, C en- 
Iral heal A air, frcshls pain lid , carpet, carport, 
beautiful lot w/ViLs of big trees.

$27 ,000 .3  BcdriMNn, 1 3/4 Bath, Frame.corner 
bil.oak A pecan tree s  chainlink fenfi detached 2- 
car garage, storage building, nice ar*n.

JOO - $750 total move In costs on this neat 2 
bedroom, fram e home, close In. spacious backyard, 
fence, paym enu you can afford!

$29,560 - Newest l.ising! 2 bedroom, I bath, 
frame, refrigerated air, dishwasher, cookslovc, de- 
lathcd garage, fenced backyard, situated on 4 beau
tiful lots.

$29300  - Updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fram e w 
siding, central heat A air, formal dining rmim. large 
workshop, corner hd.

$30.000 - 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, frame, sep. 
dining room, doubk ca rp o rt corner h»t 8 pecan 
l r « s  giaid closet space, nice shed rwunt.

$30,000 • 2 bedroom, b rk k , central heal A air, 
c a rp e t d rap es ceiling fan,s flreplnce w/heal-o-latrr, 
diaible carport w/sliirage, extra storage bldg.

$32,01)0.3 BcdriMun, 2 Bath, Modular HonMim 
Í  lots, ( eniral Heal A  Air, c a rp o rt  towage rUA, 
fenced hdeky nrd, utility r m , st«rm windows ca rp e t 
appliances.

$3.3,000 ■ L arg e3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, Frame, 
formal dining area, breakfast area w/kiirhen, unbe- 
liev cable chisct space, 2 doubk  carp o rts  large patio, 
lank, pens on I ac.

$.36,000 - 4 Bedroom, Frame, com er lo t  formal 
dining, breakfast area In kitchen, bright A cheerful, 
Non-Qualifying F"HA l.onn lo Assume!

$.38300 - Extra Nke 3 bedrwHn, 1 3/4 bath, 
frame h«ane, c a rp e t bulltins central heal A air, new 
privacy fence, freshly painted exterior. Ideal lAica- 
llon!

$42,000 - 4 Bedrmim, 1 3/4 B ath/Tw u liv ing  
A reas I lilily R m , 2-Car C arport, Two Slorage 
Buildings Fenced Yard, Breakfast Nook Off Kitchen.

$4.4,000 - 3 Bcdr<M>m, 1 1/2 Bath. B rkk , near 
schiMds c a rp e t d rap es central heat A air, prvacy 
fence, barn A pens.

$45,000. Ixtvcly Rock H um s Completely refur- 
hishcd„ Everything New throughout. Nix Spacious 
Rmims, Central Ifcal A Air, beautiful w a B p a ^ ,  
c a rp e t even wiring,plum bing, A roof are new!

$40,000 • Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, m ubik home 
w buill -on den A oiffke. c a rp e t boilllns central heal 
A air, ceiling fa n s  on 20 scenk ac. w/pretly oack 
trees.

$49 900 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, frame home on 
large 1/2 ac. Ii4, c a rp e t buillims central heal A air, 
formal dining a r e s  isulaird m aster, covered patio, 
large storage Mdg. _

$58,(K)0-4 bedriKim, 2 1/2 bath, two-story, aM. 
2,400 sq. n ., carpel, d ra p es  bu lltins central beat A 
air, beautiful custom caoinels In kitchen, large cor- 

r lo t  detached ufTke.
$64,900 - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, on 12.9 ac.coasUI, 

fenced A crossfenced, central heal A air, woo- 
dbum ing healer, city water plus well, big shop bldg. 
w/cIm  .

$65.000.4 bedrosm , two-story, 3 h 4 s  abt. 3000
sq. ft- cumpirtely updated, beautiful wallpaper, 
formal dining, sep. living aliens oince, sunroom, 
detached stuoiu.

$65,000 - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brick, on 9.7 ac., 
fenced, carpet, fireplace. Central Heal A Air, For
mal Dining Area, large ulilily. Staff Meter, Good lo
cation near Lone Cedar. , . ,

$68300 • 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, frame w/sidins, 
on 6.2 wooded ac,, carp e t bulltins central heal A
air, sep. dining rm., abt. 1,900 sq. ft., new on market!

$69,000 - Exclusive Oak Hollow 3 bedroom, 2
bath, brick, c a rp e t custom shades fireplace, butll- 
Ins Including Jenn-aire A mkrowave, isolated mas- 
ter Hilh w/wnlrlpool balN* pttio , privacy fence. Must 
See

$78300 • 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, B rkk on 2.67 
ac., c a rp e t d ra p es  bulltins central heat A air, fire
place, ceiling fan s  patlo/deck, gazebo, large storage

* ^ ^ , 5 0 o 7 M S i n  B rk k  Classy 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, abt. 2,471 sq. fl.. Rock Fireplace, Beamed Cell
ing, Wet Bar, Garden Tub A .Sep. Shower in Master, 
Oak Hollow Addition.

$91,000 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, b rk k , sep. living 
a rea s large gameroom/sunroom, fireplace in den, 
beautiful yard w/curbed Dowerbeds privacy fence, 
abt. 2300 sq. fl.,

$IOS,OO0-3

> Near Country ( 
deep w aterfront 
T ra ik r included.

$28.000 - Staff A re s  Nke l ake Cabin un large 
deeded lotdeepwater.StalTM elcr.tom pcIcly fenced, 
concrete noat ramp, boat duck. Central Heal A 
Refrlgeraled Air, .Screened Pta-ch acruaa lakeside, 
Kmttly l*inc paneling.

$55.000 - le e  Lane, 2 bcdn»<m, 2 bath, m ubik 
home w/beauliful sunruusn built on, 2 deep deeded 
walerfreml lo ts  ccestral heal A refrigerated ak , aal- 
etlile dish, chainlink fence.

$81300 - 2 beelrueNn, 2 bath, frame w/»iding, un 
approx. 75'X200' deeded lo t  c a rp e t boilllns * » p e v  
ccolral heat A air, fkeplace, Sallelik  dish, crtling 
fans storm w induws, garage door opener, Staff M rter, 
workshop, A more! Sep. IMIlce could be 3rd bed- 
rmtm.

OLDEN. CARBON, GORMAN, 
RANiiER, CISCO

Olden - F'lyrmer post offke bldg.,) for ■

bedroom, 2 bath, b rk k  home, abt. 
isq. n ., qiuated on 7 1/2 ac. w/beaollful vkw 

from hilltop, sep. living areas, rock fireplace, fonnal 
dining, Jacuzzi In  m arier batli, storm  windows new 
roof, elec, garage door opener.

$125,0110 • Gorgeous Two Year Old Country 
Home on 8.6572 ac., abt. 2,825 aq. fl., profcaaionally 
decorated, beautiful wallpaper, extra k r w  master 
suite, spacloua den w/aplraf aUkcasc lo Ion, deck, 
breezeway lo uviralzcd garage.

$ 130,000 - 4 bedroom, 4 bath. Log home on 5 ac., 
abt. 2.500 aq. n ,  c a rp e t bu lltins (Ireplacs central 
heat A air, covered m ch /d c ck  on two sides swim
ming pool, basketball court, detached playroom w/ 
wet bar, A more! _

$160,000 • 3 bedroom, 3 bath, Uog/Stone/Glaas 
Executive Home situated on 3.77 wooded acres  
approx.3,000sq.ftofveonderful liv lnguacc, Evarv 
availabk oplioo, Uda home has R alB FanU alk

, plus house next
do»-. Ju!d $12,500 for biith. "

(Mden - Cute 2 bedrtHim m ubik home un 3 4  ac. 
lo t  central heal A air, appliaiM e s  wnne furniture in
cluded, horse barn, piperail fence, $19300.

Olden - Nice 3 bednoim. 2 bath, home on 1/2 ac. 
lo t  Isolaled Master BR, Formal Dining A res  cov- 
ertsl patio, large storage shed, $49,900.

Carbon - Izively 3 bedroom, 2 bath, b rk k  home, 
cumfiirtabk dan w.TicspUcc, c a rp to d rap .e scanirai 
heat A *lit huR llM ylZor garuge.Kuaner W t l-Jkt 
New? ■ ‘ V. -1., —

Carbon - 135'XI72* Residencial IaA, Big Pecan 
T ree s  *-3-400.

Carbon - 3 Bedroom Frame w/siding, Mvcral 
lo ts Island Bar In Kitchen, Carpel, Pecan T re e s  3 
storage sheds W indmill Tower, W'ater W HI w/Pun
$ 1236 0 .

Carbon - 3 Bedroom, I Bath, on 2 lo ts  L a rp e t 
D rapes Dishwasher, Concrete Cellar, New Roof, 
Pecan A Peach T ree s  $15.000.

Gorm an, 3 Bedroom, I C2 Bath, on approx. 3/4
ac .,C a rp o rt New Roof, Pecan A <)8k T re e s$35,000.

Gorm an ■ 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, ufr,cc, central 
heal A air, carp e t custom drapes, cHling ta n s  beamed 
ce ilin g s¿ lo ^ * M ,5 0 0 . ^

Ranger - Two-Story on Alain S tree t 5 Bedroom, 
3 Bath, 5-Car Garage, $45,000.

Ranger - Neal 2 Bedroom Fram e,C entral Heat 
2-Car trarage, Pecan T rees  $16,000

Ranger - Nke 3 BedriMim, B rkk Home, (  entral 
Heal A A k, C a rp e t Assume lo a n , $25.OO0.

Ranger • 3 BcdnMMn. on 10 lots, covered front 
porch, new roof, carport w /slorags $11,500.

cisco  - 3 Bedroom. Frame A ttached Garage, 
lo rg e  LTillly Rm., Hwy. F ronU gs $4,000.

Cisco • .3 B e^ooin, I 3/4 Bain, Central Heal A 
Ak, B uiltin .sinrge Living Area-Sep. Dining, B reak
fast N.iok ofl k it 'h e n . Fenced Yard. $.39 456

Cisco Lake Hume - 3 bedroom, 3 balli, t  H/C A, 
fireplace, bulltins covered terrace overimAIng lake, 
large boat dcKk cm deep water, sun/swimming deck 
over boat slip, owner will finance, $62300 .

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES 
& SMALL ACREAGE

12.98 ac- 1 1/2 m ik  E. of Carbon, all In cultiva 
lion, good fences Has a 3 bedroom , I 3 4  bath, b rk k  
h am s approx. 1300 sq. f t-  $69,000.

IS ac- near Eastland, County Rd. frimUge on 
two sides $12,500.

20 a c . Big Oak T ree s  w/I bedroom, 2 bath 
m ubik home w/20'X20' attached den and I2'X12 
office, CH/CA, c a rp e t fireplace. Westbound W ater 
F'encml, $40,IW0.

20 a c , Hwy. fl-ontMc, kline grass. Unk, fenced 
Osvntr F'inance, $20,000.

Á) ac- Heavily wooded, can be divided, le lk r  will 
finance, $36,000.

40 a c .  G rass A T ree s  good hunting, 1./8 miner 
abt fenced 3 sides secluded, $425 per ac.

40 a c . Native Pecans water well, good fences 
some m inerals *600 per ac.

50.6 a c . Creek, heavily wooded, two tan k s  pens. 
Pretty Place! *750 per ac.

75.5 a c . All wooded, fair fences Close In, Bar 
gain Pricid, *355 (Cash Prke).

80 ac., CHy water, 4 tan k s  kline on 40 ac^ barn 
haysbed,corratgood hunting, H asankeSbedroum  
2 bath home w/CTl/C A, c a rp e t woodbumlng heater, 
*95,000.

146ac- Pasture land, oak tree s  Knk, Hwy.ffunt 
age, fenced, some m ln crsls *450 per ac.

2493 a c . Sabana River, 2 tan k s  1/2 m inerals 
oak A pecan tree s  140 ac. cultivation, *395 per ac 

166 a c . Some cultivatioit mostly w,Mided A pas 
lure, c o rra ls  good fences road frontage on two sides 
*550 per ac. _

2m) a c ,  3 water w ells spring-fed tank, 1/2 Seller'! 
m inerals *-395 per ac.

327.4 ac. w/3bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, b rk k  home, 
ca rp e t bulltins CH/CA, 2 water wells, 6 U n k s  1-15 
ac. U k s  abt. 75 ac. cuH, 100 ac. coasUl, good fences 
1/2 m inerals *650 per ac.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
I-20A H w y . 80E astarca3 'abulou$ Location next 

to M ajor F'ast Food Chain, 1/2 nc. lot w/largc 2,000 sq. 
ft. bl<%, 2 cantrsl heal A air u n its  *80,000.

Pnee Reduced! One of few remaining Commer
cial Lots on Hwy. 80 Fzist near bowling alky and 
football fkM, ideal location, already wired A plumbed, 
large enough to enough to arcomodalc most any ly pc 
butuncss *30,000

Up lo’SOac. prhnecnmmcrclaldovclopment prop
erty in Eastland, Price has been reduced, please call 
for details

on, V iccum cleaner system, olfics covered porch 
■ back, bcsutiriil m aster bath, M urt See!

New I,aundrom at on Hwy. 80 EasL Good Poten 
ipartm cnl communlly, *90,000.

Metal Offke
roK dm:«, DcawuiMi biwmvi

Near F,astland L ak s  14'X72' Fleetwood M obtk 
Home on 3 4  ac. lo t  fenced, wooded, W ertbound 
W ater M rter Included, *123iM for QUICK SALE. 
Would sHI lot bv RsHf

ResMoitlal L o t O to  Hollow AddMon, N ke and
UvH,*8300.

Residcnllal t a t  HHkrcst Addition, S. Virginia 
S t-O n e  of a Kind! $10,000.

Residcnllal L o t 3Vssl Plummer S tr ,  8 lots In a«, 
*2,500 to *5,500.

ResMtotlal or commerctal lot on N. Lam ar S t ,  
*3,000.

Two resMcntlnl lo ts  «acli » 'X ldO*, tom e t r e a t  
owner flnanrn, $2390.

B a t t r a ,  

Yard,

rtm cnl commumly, *90,y„v. 
flee Bldg, w/3 to y s  CH/i/A , F'enced 

■d, approx. 5,000 sq. f t ,  *76,000.
Ei M M vc Retail AW Iiolcsak basin»«, High Prof

i ts  EsUbHsbcd ConUcta, S sriow  In q u iria  please 
call for ru rtber details. „

Metal B k k . w/UvIng Q u a rte rs  approx. 5,099 
ft., situated su  38.693 ac., 1-20 ffo n tag s Eastland, 
*160,000

C
Itali

, Carp«t rcutrooms stori
room s paved onc-hatf acre 

I1!k8’” >7 $ a  1-20 Arna, FAsUand,

, ofhee, lit
^^A|^ron. 2399  sq-ftBriefc Bldg, sa  1-20, E ^ a n d ,

TOM . .
HtetawayA

S20,0db. Extra acreage nvailablc.

rage rm -
M ,$9t.000. 
land, lib 'X lS O 'L o t

We Welcome Your Listings
WAYNt CHAKDUEJI

AMocaAn
DKMU MAYTIABD 

AMOOATB 
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HOMES

57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deer/turkey/ 
birds, road front, $400. ac. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $560.00 per acre.
72 ACRES on Hwy. 36, 6 
mi. E. of Rising Star, well 
fenced, coastal & native 
grasses, 2 tanks, some 
timber. Asking $550 per 
acre cash or assume Tex. 
Vet loans.
1000 + ACRES S of Car- 
bon. Native, coastal pas
ture, 13 pastures, 13 
tanks, co-op water, lots 

’ road frontage, deer lease 
■ brings over $10,000 per 
yr. $495.00 per acre.
70.3 ACRES 7 mi E of 
Rising Star Hwy 36. Some 
coastal, well fenced, 3 co
op water taps applied tor, 
fair barn, 2 tanks. $500 
per acre, cash or assume 
$21,600 Gl loans.
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti
vated. 3/1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. House 
partially furnished; sev
eral cows included. 
$70,000, $14,000 down, 
10% interest.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, IV, bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

PRICE REDUCED-Nice 2 
or 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, cen
tral heat and air, new 
storm  w indows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W.7; Cisco. Was $24,500, 
now $13,900 or best of
fer. Owner financing 
available. Call 915-646- 
0289 (collect).

C104

TO SEHLE ESTATE: 3 
BR, 13/4 Bath, brick large 
living area, roomy clos
ets, central H/A, fully car
peted, on two corner lots, 
large storage bldg., near 
schools. Immediate pos
session. 817-629-1509.

T78

FOR SALE: Two story 
house on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue in Cisco. $14,000. 
Financing available with 
small downpayment and 
approved credit. Call 442- 
2 2 1 1 .

C104

FOR SALE: Custom home 
or 5 fenced acres, 3 BR, 2 
1/2 Bath, 2 fireplaces, 
satellite and lots more. 3 
miles south of Carbon off 
Highway 6. Call 639-2487.

T77

HOMES

NOTHING DOWN. Take 
over payments, paid off 
in 7 years house and 2 
lots, 804 W. 13th, Cisco. 
214-285-3065.

T77

FOR SALE: Large 3 BR, 2 
bath house on 2 lots. Also 
has storage shed in back 
that needs electrical wir
ing and plumbing, cellar. 
442-4107.

C77

HOUSE FOR SALE: 712 
Cypress - Ranger. 
$2,500.00. Inquire at 107 
Blundell Apt. 111.

R77

Small House, 105 E. 
Conner for sale to be 
moved. Call 629-8294.

T79

3 BR, 2 Bath house, 10 
lots, well & city water, new 
storm windows, vinyl 
siding, new kitchen cabi
nets. All fenced. Several 
out buildings. Carbon 
Call area code 817-582- 
5843 or write Ann Wil
liams, 301 Hall St., 
H illsboro, TX 76645. 
$30,000.00.

T77

FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACREAGE

EASTLAND COUNTY - 
445 ac 18 mi. S. of 

Breckenridge on US 
183.103 ac cultivation 

in 3 fields, remainder in 
4 pastures. Fenced goat 
proof. 3/2/1 house with 
large oak trees, barn, 
corrals. Co-op water 
plus wells. Excellent 

bird and deer hunting. 6 
ponds for fishing. Ph 

(817) 599-4417.
T81

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apart

ments and houses. One 
to fit every need. Fur
nished or unfurnished 
by the week or month. 

Call and ask for Darlene 
or DeeAnn first for 

clean modern living and 
low, low prices. 629- 

2805 or 629-2851.
T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: 4 room cot
tage at 505 S. High St. 
ONLY $135.00-Call 629- 
1417.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
central heat/air, carpot, 
fenced yard. 442-4527 
after 5 p.m.

C78

'l l

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroorfk. Furnished and 
unfurnished. Move in 
now!! Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central H/A, Laundry, 
large play area. Conven
ien tly  located near 
schools,churches,shop- 
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

AHENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/D hookups. Close to 
all Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details,

T104

REDUCED FOR RENT: 3 
BR, C/HA, nice carpet 
$275.,
2 BR apt. furnished, $185., 
water paid.
1 BR apt. furnished, $160 
water paid.
442-3130 or 915-675-6225.

Cl 04

COUNTRY VILLA la n d  2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
washer and dryer connec
tions. Eastland’s newest 
complex. Call Shirley 629- 
3164.

T81

FOR RENT - 2 BR trailer, 
carport. In Olden. Refer
ences required. Call 653- 
2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 
large trailer near Lake 
Leon. Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: Nice 3 BR, 1 
1/2 bath house, in 
Eastland. Also for sale 
washer, dryer, cook stove 
& refrigerator. 629-2804, 
647-5179.

R78

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 BR,
1 Bath, 1 car garage, large 
fenced back yard. After 
6:30 p.m. Call 214-563- 
0250.

T80

FOR RENT: 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths (ex) mobile 
home, in as new condi
tion-dishwasher, range, 
refrigerator/freezer, cen
tral heat and air, carpeted, 
mini-blinds, large private 
yard, perfect location be
hind KVMX Radio Station 
on West Commerce. Only 
$295.00 per month plus 
$20.00 if washer/dryer de
sired. Call 629-1417.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

We are now accepting ap
plications for relief cook, 
apply in person at West
ern Manor nursing home.

R104

HELPWANTED:lfyouare 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working ata 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, Ranger.

R104

AnENTION:3-11 & 11-7 
LVN needed at Valiev 
View Nursing Home, 700 
S. Ostrom, Eastland. 
Apply in person, ask for 
Zona Smith, DON.

T104

Interstate Truck Stop 
seeking hard working, 
intelligent man to repair 
and sell truck tires. Some 
light mechanic work and 
clean up work also. Must 
have valid license with 
clear record for road serv
ices. Drug screening and 
heavy lifting required. Pay 
$4 an hour plus commis
sion with uniform and 
paid vacation. High 
School education or 
equivalent preferred. If 
qualified apply in person 
at Guthrie Truck Harbor I- 
20 West, exit 330 Cisco, 
TX, (817) 442-9909.

C104

RN-DON
61 bed nursing facility in 
Rising Star is accepting 
applications for RN Direc
tor of Nursing. Contact 
Russell Gray 817/643- 
6700.

RS77

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For 
exam and application in
formation call 1 (800) 999- 
9838, ext. TX-232. 8a.m.- 
8p.m. 7 days.

T81

Immediate opening for 
product sales manager. 
Benefits include excellent 
base salary, sales incen
tives, company vehicle, 
expense account. A sales 
management back
ground is preferred but 
not required. Contact the 
Steven Company, at 205 
S. Lamar in Eastland or 
2800 N. 2nd in Abilene. 1- 
800-772-8581.

T104

Russell Newman is now 
taking applications be- 
tween8a.m.and4:30p.m.

T104

HELP WANTED: Need 
extra money? Neat ap
pearance and mature help 
needed to work part-time. 
Days 11 a.m.-3p.m.and 
weekends. Apply in per
son at Pizza Inn, Eastland.

T104

LVN's & RN’s wanted for 
evening and weekend 
shifts. Phone 968-2907, 
1100 McCart Street, 
Stephenville, TX.

C80

CERTIFIED FOOD 
SUPERVISOR NEEDED 

At Valley View Nursing 
Home, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. Apply in per
son, ask for Peggy Pryor, 
Administrator.

T104

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Dairy Queen is now tak
ing applications for man
ager and assistant man
ager. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 2-4 p.m.

C104

NURSES AIDES 
Certified required, but will 
train. All shifts. Apply at 
Western Manor 460 W. 
Main, Ranger.

T104

LVNs & RNs 
WANTED

Weekend & evening 
shifts. 968-2907. 1100 
McCart Street, Stephen
ville, TX.

T82

Full-Time Radiology 
Techonologist (ARRT): 
Applications are being 
accepted at De Leon Hos
pital for the above posi
tion. Wou Id work with two 
other Radiology Tech
nologists. O rientation 
also available.

DE LEON HOSPITAL 
PO Box 319 

De Leon, TX 76444 
817-893-2011

C80

Central Texas Opportu
nities, Inc. has a job open
ing for one Instructor- 
Aide at the Eastland 
County Head Start Cen
ter. Instruct-Aide appli
cants must have a high 
school diploma or GED 
(or working on one), able 
to accept supervision, do 
paper work, experience 
in working with young 
children, able to meet the 
public, attend training 
workshops and, out-of- 
town meetings. Appli
cants may apply at 800 E. 
Second St., Coleman,TX, 
or write to P 0  Box 820 
Coleman, TX 76834 or call 
915/625-4167, Head Start 
Department. All applica
tions must be in by Oct. 9, 
1990 (NO LATER). 
Central Texas Opportu
nities, Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employer.

T78

HELP WANTED: Now 
accepting applications 
for Store Managers, 
Eastland and Ranger. 
Benefits include, paid 
training, paid vacations 
and paid hospilization. 
Apply at any Skinny’s 
location.

R79

Full Time evening RN: Ap
plications are being ac
cepted at De Leon Hospi
tal for the above position. 
Shift and weekend differ
entials. Orientation also 
available. De Leon Hos
pital, Box 319, De Leon, 
TX 76444, (817) 893-2011.

C81

ATTENTION NURSE 
AIDES NEEDED AT VAL
LEY VIEW NURSING 
HOME, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. Apply In per
son, ask for Zona Smith, 
DON.

T104

HELP WANTED SERVICES FOR SALE

Position open for Regis
tered Nurse, 6:30 p.m. to 
7 a.m. shift, full-time. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits. Apply in person. 
Personnel o ffice , 
Eastland Memorial Hos
pital, 304 S. Daugherty, 
St., Eastland, TX 76448. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

T79

Now hiring LVN full time, 
relief 7-3 and 3-11 shifts. 
If interested contact Pat 
Cornwall at Northview De
velopment Center, 401 W. 
Moss, Eastland. EOE.

m

RN for 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
Ranger General hospital. 
Apply in person or call 
Debra Jammer DON at 
647-1156 ext. 24.

R78

HELP WANTED 
Over 100 different com
panies now hiring men 
and women to do a vari
ety of jobs in their own 
home. For amazing re
corded message call. 915- 
846-3054 24 hours a day 
dept. 044.

R77

Workers needed to work 
part-time including week
ends in Eastland, Cisco 
and Ranger in the homes 
of the elderly and dis
abled performing light 
housekeeping, personel 
care and other various 
duties. Must be depend
able and honest. $3.80per 
hour. Call 1-800-825-4499.

T78

HELP WANTED: Full 
charge bookkeeper ex
tensive experience nec
essary for this challeng
ing position. Send res
ume to P 0  Box 564, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T78

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
Interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call 
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor- 
man. VA approved lend
ers for Erath, Comanche 
and Eastland Counties.

T1))4

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

WORK WANTED: House 
pa in ting , clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
sm all repairs. Bobby 
Garrett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED - 
In Cisco : Mowing, edg
ing, trim  shrubs, light 
hauling. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers& tillers. 
Call 442-2004.

T104

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

Read 1'lie 
(lassifiid s

Tree Trimming & removal. 
Landscaping and garden
ing services, 11 years ex
perience. Degreed in 
Horticulture. Call Ivan 
Hurley. 442-4881.

C104

TYPING DONE: In my 
home, I will type resumes, 
books, papers, etc. Quick 
accurate work and rea
sonable rates. Call 
Deanna 442-3757.

C78

$5,000 CREDIT PLUS 
GOLD CARD! Guaranteed 
approval! No deposit. 
Cash advances! Also no
deposit Visa. No credit 
check! 1 (800) 234-6741, 
anytime.

R80

Tractor Mowing • Shred
ding • Acreage • Lots. Free 
estimates 817-629-1033, 
Bill Batts.

T81

THOMAS
CONSTRUCTION

629-2107
442-4228

All types of carpentry. 
New-Add ons, s id ing 
windows, porches, car
ports.
Reasonable rates and 
free estimates.

H 8

VISA/MASTERCARD 
No deposit! No credit 
check! Also $5,000 Gold 
Card Guaranteed! Cash 
advances. Order now for 
Christmas! 1 (800) 234- 
6741, anytime.

R80

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

THE ALMOST 
NEW SHOPPE 

811 East Walker 
817-559-9677 

Breckenridge, Texas 
Open 10-5 Monday-Fri- 
day, 10-12 Saturday. 
Appliances, 30 day guar
antee, stoves, washers, 
dryers beginning at $50, 
refrigerators $75, also 
furniture, tools, etc.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

Brenda’s Home Furnish
ings

109 N. Austin 
Ranger, TX 647-5238 

We buy good used furni
ture by the piece or by the 
household! Furniture for 
every household need! 
Stoves, re frige ra to rs , 
dining room suites, liv
ing room suites, dress
ers, rocking chairs, end 
tables, tools, lawn mow
ers, air conditioners. I w ill. 
buy bedroom suites. So 
come on down and see 
me. Pickup & delivery 
available. Currently open 
Monday thru Sat. 9-5.

R78

Clean commerical lot for 
sale. Downtown Ranger. 
817-897-3720. Sunrise 
Properties.

R80

FOR SALE: Garage Build
ing in C isco. Corner 
Conrad Hilton Ave. (Ave. 
D) and East 6th St. Call 
(817) 442-3120. after 5 
p.m.

C87

FOR SALE: 1977, 24 ft. 
Nomad Travel Trailer, rear 
bath, has awning, excel
lent condition. Call 817- 
639-2296,817-639-2216.

T104

FOR SALE: Bb Wood 
Clarinet, great condition, 
$125.00. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 442-4746.

C77

FOR SALE: Bulk Wheat 
$8.00 a hundred. Brown 
Feed Store, Gorman, TX 
734-2516 or night 734- 
2835, ask for Darren.

H 8

Firewood, $30 in yard, $50 
de livered. Buy now. 
Prices good thru end of 
September. 442-4751.

C78

CARBON TRADING 
POST

Quality used and new 
furniture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and 
fram es at a ffo rdab le  
prices. Master Card and 
Visa accepted. Hwy 6, 
Carbon, blue building at 
flashing light. Webuy and 
.sell used furniture and ap
pliances. 817-639-2216.

T104

FOR SALE: Square bales 
of hay. Call 653-2407.

T104

FAMOUSCOPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Good 
Personal Letter sent di
rect to you or to a loved 
one. It’s working forthou- 
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Sm oking, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

VALUABLE, HISTORIC 
Tapestry Paintings in this 
area? All over Southwest. 
Book tells story and what 
to look for. $17.00 (total). 
Write Paintings, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

FOR SALE: 1987 Ford 
FI 50,21,000 actual miles 
$6995.3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath house on large lots, 
separate dining room, 
office and store room. 
915-854-1989.

T83

For Sale: 1986 Red Honda 
Spree, $350. Call 442- 
3684 after 4 p.m.

C79

FOR SALE: Appliances, 
stoves, re frige ra to rs , 
dishwashers, washers, 
dryers. 629-2252.

T86

For Sale: PEANUT COM
BINE. Long Super 393. 
Cheap at $1400.001 Priced 
a new combine lately? 
See at Lynn Hagan’s in 
Carbon. Call 442-2126 or 
639-2550.

T80



F O R  SALfe
iM.

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible 
party to take on small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call 
Manager at 800-635-7611.

R79

Ladles’ fashion shirts, 
long sleeve, shoulder 
pads, red, Kelly green or 
purple. 100% cotton. S- 
M-L, $16.99. Johnson’s 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains.

C77

Wrangler Denim shirts, 14 
1/2 to 17, 33-36 sleeve, 
$15.99.18,19 or 20 in big 
or tall, sleeves to 38, 
$17.99. Johnsons’ Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

• '  C77

AUTOS

FOR SALE: ’84 Ford 
Ranger XL, 4X4, new en
gine, $2,800. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 442-4746.

C77

FOR SALE: ’85 Chevy, 
short bed, PU, loaded. 
'75 Olds wagon, good 
transportation. 734-2878.

T77

FOR SALE: ’72 Dodge 
pickup, needs tires and 
brakes. Runs good. 
$825.00. 35 in diameter 
Barbeque pit $80.00. Cali 
647-5219.

R78

FOR SALE: 1976 Mobile 
Home. 2 BR, 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets. Storage 
bldg, with house. 647- 
5254 or 647-1861.

R79

FOR SALE: 14x80 Mobile 
Home. Good condition. A/ 
C, comes with it clean. 
$3,700. Will negotiate 647- 
3494.

R80

FOR SALE: 8’x30' Sun
downer Mobile Home. ’71 
Model but recently re
modeled. 817-647-3571.

T84

FOR SALE: a 24x60 ft. 
double wide Brockwood 
Mobile Home. Also a 
sixty-four passenger bus 
for sale. For more infor
mation call 817-629-1102 
or 817-629-2533 between 
hours 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m.

T80

GARAGE SALES

Garage Sale: Sat. In 
Olden. North service 
road. Glassware, books, 
brass, jeans, jewelry, and 
lots of whatnots.

T78

Moving Sale: Camper for 
standard size pick-up, 
bunk beds, pick-up bed 
toolbox, dinette set, row
ing machine, childs desk. 
629-3186.

T77

Moving Sale: Furniture, 
small piano/organ. 1404 
Simms, Sept. 28-29. Fri
day & Saturday.

C77

Garage Sale: Sat., Sept. 
29, from 8-5 at 1506 Royal 
Lane, Cisco. Lots of baby 
clothes and accessories. 
Ceiling fan, bicycles, ice 
cream maker and more.

C77

Garage Sale: K id ’s 
clothes, furniture, and 
misc. 112 Lens, Eastland. 
Friday and Saturday.

m

Yard Sale: 2 family Car
bon turn left between 
Birdsong Peanut mill and 
Carbon feed store Sat. 
Sept. 29.9a.m.-6p.m.

m

Garage Sale: Friday & Sat
urday, Sept. 28-29,1101 
W. 16 Cisco. Large used 
refrigerator, water cooler, 
kerosene cactus pear 
burner, used electric gui
tar and amplifier, lots of 
everything. Come early!

C78

Garage Sale: Old Abilene 
Highway at Mancill Drive, 
Cisco. Friday & Saturday. 
Clothes, furniture and 
m isc. « '

C78

Huge Back Yard Sale: 
Saturday, Sept. 29. 
Putnam last paved street 
on the south side of town. 
Josh & Helen Cochran’s 
house.

C77

Twice Around Shop 
705 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, TX 442-4180 

Sale on Summer & Win
ter clothes. $3 skirts, 
b louses, dresses & 
shoes. 50% o ff kids 
clothes, jewelry, formals, 
ladies and mens suits.

C78

Would like to hire young 
lady once every 4 or 5 
weeks to help clean 
house. Need references, 
good pay. Call 442-1303.

T104

WANTED:To rent or lease 
2 BR, house with fenced 
yard. Eastland or Ranger 
area. Call 647-1938 after 
6.

Husband and wife need 
bird lease, up to 1200 
acres. Call Chuck or 
Betty, 214-230-3914.

C79

4-H News

FOR SALE: Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectib les. “ We Buy 
Estates.”  The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, sellinq a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges,shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

INVESTORS - Let THEIR 
rent make YOUR pay
ments. Commercial prop
erty - excellent tenants. 
Occupied as Sears Retail 
& Catalog Store down
town Ranger. Call today 
for details. Sunrise Prof> 
erties. 817/897-3720.

R80

I, Steve Alan Thompson, 
am not responsible for 
any debts other than my 
own.

T80

Vacation Announcement: 
Dr. Billy T. Carpenter’s of
fice. Rising Star, will close 
at noon on Friday, Sept. 
28 and open 9 a.m. Mon
day, Oct. 8.

T80

Art Classes: Tuesday af
ternoon 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Oil, adults. Limited sup
plies. Learn to construct 
and to develop your paint
ing each week until com
pleted. Beginning and ad
vanced. Artist: Bonnie R. 
White 629-2480.

T79

Looking for a fun and 
differentwaytoexercise? 
Try be lly-dancing ! 
Classes form ing. Call 
now for more information. 
After five 629-8109.

T77

LASILAISU C O l'M l 
4 H  D O E S W E L L  AT  
W K ST T K X A SFA IR

Throughout the West Texas 
Fair, the Eastland County 4- 
H was well represented in 
each and nearly every event. 
The representation was not 
justinnumhcrseiihcrbccausc 
the winner’s cirt le was full of 
Eastland County 4-Hcrs. We 
are very proud of the showing 
that was made at the West 
Texas Fair and feel that it was 
a step towards a very success
ful year. The results for the 
fair are as follows:

Swine;
Jeremy Orsagh-2nd light 

weight Cross: 4th light weight 
O.P.B.

Billy Bob Orsagh-3rd 
medium weight Cross; lOth 
medium weight O.P.B.

Dairy Coal:
Hannah Nicks-Jr. Show

manship Champion, 2nd 
under 2 yr. old Nubian, 2nd 
open under 2 yr. Nubian.

Miriam Nicks-3rd under 2 
yr. Nubian, 4ih open under 2 
yr. Nubian.

Steven Reich-Sr. Show
manship Champion.

Hannah Reich-3rd Jr. 
Showman.ship.

Reich Fam ily-Reserve 
Champion Nubian, Grand 
Cham pion Toggenberg, 
Grand Champion Purebred,

LOST-in Ranger or 
Eastland on Sept. 11, Mar- 
quise shape diamond 
ring-has an opening on 
side of ring. Reward. If 
found call 817-672-5640.

R78

MOBILK
HOME

TRANSPORTINCi 
Complete Moves 

& Setups
Moving

Throughout Texas 
• Tie Downs 

• Blocking 
& Leveling

* Licensed
* Bonded
* Insured

18 Years Experience
817-893-6753

5-104
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mmmmmsmm
• FREE F'sliniates •

• All Work (luaranteed •
• Hot T ar & (iravel Composition • 

.Shingles* •T'-LiH.’ks* • Wood Shingles • 
25 Years Experience In Eastland Area 
Paul Williams Carbon, Texas 

817-639-233()
If No Answer call 8I7)-629-1020 a khm

DON’T OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544 629-8606

Sallie Kinnaird Lamar Mike Perry

Best of Show. Herdsman 
Award (3rd yr, in a row).

Jessica Keith-Grand Cham
pion Nubian Female.

Jeremy Keith-4th light 
weight wether.

Barbie & Ctxly Butler-2- 
3rd place wether and l-2nd 
place wether.

Rabbits:
Joanna Wallace-1st light 

weight doc, Sth light weight 
doe, 3rd light weight buck, 
6ih heavy weight buck.

Steers:
Brian Bailcy-GrandCham- 

pion A.O.B.
April Moylan-Champion 

Light Weight Market Steer, 
Reserve Champion Heavy 
W't. Market Steer, Reserve 
Grand Champion Market 
Steer.

Morgan Moylan-Cham
pion Medium Weight A.O.B.

•Also April Moylan then 
went on to the Permiam Ba
sin Fair in Odessa and placed: 
Grand Champion Market 
S teer, Champion Light 
Weight Steer, Reserve Cham
pion Medium Wt. Steer, 
Champion Chiania Steer, 
Grand Champion Prospect 
Steer.*

A rts & C rafts & A n 
tiques:

Jessica Keith-1st Some
thing Made from Nothing, 6th 
Painted Clothing, 2nd Books, 
4th B(x)ks.

Jeremy Kcith-4ih Misc. 
Division, 1st Bottles, 2nd 
Misc. Division.

F imkJs :
Mirmam Nicks-1 St Banan- 

anut Bread.
Hannah Nicks-4th Orange 

Cake.
Jeremy Castlcbcrry-Can- 

dics.

•• U se th e  ;  
I C la ss if ie d s  •

“  S u i e  »«-andy Weeks Grand 
O ctober 1990 Champion At Springtown

A Social Security represen
tative will be at the following 
places in Eastland County on 
the following il.it. -•

Cisco: Sctiiort iti/.'ii t 'ti 
Wednesday, I pm  . (Ki. 1 / 

Eastland: Courthouse 
Basement, Tuesday, 9:30 
a m., Ocl. 2, 16.

Ranger: Joseph Bldg, 
(Main St.), Wednesday, 9:.M) 
a m., Oct. 2, 16.

You can call Socuil Secu
rity toll-free each business 
day-12 hours per day, 7 a.m.- 
7 p.m. at 1-800-234-5772. 
The “800” number allows you 
to conduct your Social Secu
rity business without waiting 
for a scheduled trip. Due to 
reduced staffing, the Social 
Security department isexperi- 
menting with different ways 
to bring the highest quality 
service possible. You will be 
advised of any changes. Your 
cooperation is appreciated.

Sign up for Medicare now 
before your 65th birthday!

(9-23, 30)

H  V/

Maybe a ten year old boy 
i an be ex jx'clcd to win first in 
his msn igc division in a 
I I I lU I s Contest. But the 
( il iiiil ( 'lumpumship, where 
.ill the do isioii wimierscom- 
|v ie ili.it IS much more diffi
cult

Ibis II i|)(KMied to Brandy 
Weeks on Sept 13, however, 
when he was named Grand 
Champion at the Springtow n, 
Texas FidtIler’s Contest.

The judges passed by play
ers w ho had Ix'en eoinpeiing 
for years to give this young 
(x.'rson the in>|ihy . His brother, 
Rolvrt Jr., age 1.3, was not m 
the contest, due to surgery 
ilut kept him at home.

Brandy alst) kid another 
notable win during the All 
America Fiddler’s Comest at 
Ruidoso. New Mexico over 
the Labor Day weekend. He 
won first in his age division

there, and uMnpctiiion was 
tough.

There were a number of 
good players of all ages in 
Ruidoso, according to 
Brandy’s father, Robert D. 
Weeks Sr. He was one of the 
judges for the contest.

In the 0[K’n Division Play
off at Ruidoso Robert D. 
Weeks Jr. placed in the toj) 
ten,along with Hyram Posey, 
Shane Keys and others. Al 
AikWrson of Cisco alst) plac cd 
in tliis contest Bart Trotter ol 
(XWssa wi>n first.

All rcixuied that they had a 
gcHxl time. Tlie weather was 
cix)l, the scenery beautiful, 
and there was plenty of enter 
tainment frexn top musicians.

The Weeks, Al Anrlcrson 
and some of these other 
musicians plan to be in 
Eastland for the big ccxitc'sl 
on Old Rip Day, Oct. 6.

PFnSONALIZF.D CHRISTMAS CARDS
Noev IS the time to oidei!

our complete selection 
of beautiful personalized 

Cfiristmas Cards.
KASTLAND TKLKGRAM  

215 S. .Seaman-Fatsllaiid-429-17U7

loodsyO« 
■njurlMHurtl

Give a hoot. 
Don’t pollute.Forest Service, U S .D .A . I

Buy It, 
Sell It, 
Find It

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104
TRASH TO CASH 
Alum Cans 40e lb.

We Buy Any Kind of Metal
Alum Windows, Doors Siding, Irrigation 
Pipe, Ref Air Cond., Alum Wire, Starters, 
A lternator, Generators, Transmission, 
Lawn Mowers, Motors & Bodies, Copper, 
Brass, Elec Wire, Raditors, Boat Motors, 
washers. Dryers, Refrigators, Stainless Steel, 
Wheels, Hub Caps, Iron and Batteries.

I f  you don't know what you have bring it.

We buy Silver Coins & Flatware, (»old Rings, 
Watches, braclets. Dental Gold or any Gold 
Marked 10, 14,18 or 24.

—D on't T hrow  Any M etal Away—
We will pick up if have a large amount

309 N. College 7 Days 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
629-2475

PREGNANT? WORRIED? 

T a l k  W i t h  S o m e o n e  W h o  C a r e s  

In Eastland Calling Area - Call 629-8994

Others Call - 1-800-588-8994
V  ‘ CËRRS104V

R &R
CARPET

CLEANERS

^ •)

• Carpet •
Car Upholstery •

• Furniture • 
Re-do Headliners •

^  V, • Offering Scotch
Pam Rogers, Owner Guard

• Water Extractions 
or Water Damage •

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

647-1211

I— — — -------------------------------------~ * i

I Isn’t it £reat to be so sprv.
' at the youne aee of 35.

HAPPY BIRTHDAV 
JOHN

NOW  
IS TH E  
TIM E

ORDER YOUR
PERSi'NALI/.ED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

NOW AND MAKE 
LIEE A LITTLE EASIER IN THI: 

HECTIC HOLIDAY SEASON 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

215 S. Seaman-Eastland-629-1707

9ir/i2«-3*)l C f ( H  I 90 
SAT i  M

I n

i i J : K P H P J s s  P h o t o
SAMI DAY fHOTO ftOCISSINa

C O L O » .  H A C K  9 WHITE,  f H O T O  R E f f O D U C T t O N

KILL C U IV E K H O U S E .  
O W N E R

»91 W  M«In 
E A STL A N D .  TX 74441

Diamonâbach
108 W . 6th Cisco

ONE STO P SERVICE CENTER  
Electrical - A/C Heating - Appliances 

All W ork & M aterials G uaranteed 90 Days 
Call Now 442-2060  

Free Fstimates or Bids a

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, TX 76470

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days

Owner; Vic Huerta C»104

Smiires
Roofimi ('ontraefors

43 ^ c a r s  In I .isH aiul

( a r h u n  - i a sH a iid

639-2233 653-2354
r.■ ■«



Eleventh 
Court Of Appeals

The following ̂ duvccdings 
were had in the Court of 
Appeals, Eleventh District of 
TcKas:

AFURMED
I 1 - 8 9 - 2 2 8 - C V  

■ Lumbermen’s Mutual Casu
alty Company v. Essie M. 
Hall. (Opinon by Judge 
McCloud) - Jones.

APPEALS DISMISSED
11-90-188-CR Pait Ophe

lia Huddleston v. State of 
Texas. (Per Curiam Opinion)

Palo Pinto,
11-90-189-CR Barry 

Boyles v. Suite of Texas. (Per 
Curiam Opiniim) - Palo Pinto.

OE.M ANDAM IS
O N D n  I () N A L L Y 

(IR A M ED
II 17S-CV Amcritfust 

lexas. N A. v. The Honor
able S L “Mac" Morris and

Honorable Keith Burris.
■ r unam Op i n ion) - Ori g.

!'
PKOSKMOIIONSEOK 

l.EANK K ) FILE P E fl- 
IIO V  FOR W RIT OF 
MXNDAMIJS DENIED

11-90-099-CR Abiodum 
Henri l,agoyc v. Slate of 
Texas. (Per Curiam Order) - 
Hams

11-‘»0-191-CR David R. 
Rowe V. Hon. Donald L.ane, 
Jiiilgc. iPer Curiam Order) - 
Orig. Pioc

ORDERS NOT DISPOS
ING OF (?asf:s

11-87-OiU-cR Dale Leer- 
oss Robinson v. State of 
Texas. (Per Curiam Order) - 
Taylor.

11-89-075-CR Michael 
Wayne Ross v. Stale of Texas. 
(Per Curiam Order) - Dallas.

11-89-302-CR Wayne Al
len Fanchcr v. Suite of Texas. 
(Per Curiam Order) - Eraih.

11 -90-137-CR T erry Lynn 
Miller V. Suite of Texas. (Per 
Curiam Order) - Erath.

11-90-172-CR Jim Bob 
Weatherford v. Slate of Texas 
(Per Cunam Order) - Scurry.

M O TIO N S SUBM IT- 
TED & GRANTED

11-89-286-CR Larry Le
onard Hanwig V. Suite of 
Texas. Stale's motion for 
extension of lime to file brief. 
Taylor.

11-89-293-CR Russell 
Thcixlorc Mitchell v. Suite of 
Texas. Slate’s motion for 
extension of lime to file brief. 
Stephens.

11-89-300-CV Alice N. 
Brochner, Independent 
Adminisuainx of the Estate 
of Ruben Brochner v. Hon. 
William A. Thomas, Jr., 
Judge. Hendrick’s motion to 
publish opinion. Orig. Prix'.

11-89-.301-CV Cathy Ty
ler cl vir Garv Tvlcr v. Hon.

CONOCO CONVENIENCE
STORE & RESTAURANT

1-20 Putnam For Lease

New Gas Tanks, New Air & Heat, 
New Vault Unit

915-854-1760 or 915-675-6688

|^>|A lESTIC THKATR|T
Tbeinost wanted men in .\metica 

are back!

i i ‘
Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.

.All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®"
We Now O ffer 5-Adm ission G ift Passes - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series
u iv  p u s c a uGRANT LANE

 ̂ ARSENIC
OID Ii\C€

S u n d ay , O c t .  21 2 :00  p .m . 
T u esd a y , O c t .  23 7 :30  p .m

$ 9 .00
$9 .00

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob Mueller

Increasingly popular help for smokers trying to quit: 
nicotine gun (available by prescription). It also seems to 
minimize weight gain associated w ith stopping smoking. 
Users are asually able to stop the gum within six months.

Strength training seems to improve glucose tolerance just 
as well as aerobic exercise does, according to research at 
Johns Hopkins University and the University of Mary
land. Type II diabetics in the lest saw improvement; 
prediabetics returned to normal.

New Recommended Daily Allowances call for less of the 
B vitamins, now that research shows the body stores them 
better than scientisLs thought previously.

New national AIDS hotline offers information on new 
therapies and clinical trials. Call 1-800-TRIALS-A.

•••
Hypoallergenic baby formula by a major manufacturer is 
made from whey. It’s said to mimic the protein of breast 
milk.

We're Baby Central at W al-M art Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 
East, F>astland, 629-3347. ccrt04

Jorge A. Solis and Hon. Bill 
Thomas, Judge. Hcntlrick’s 
motion to publi.sh opinion. 
Orig. prix.

11-89-302-CR Wayne Al
len Fanchcr v. Suite of Texas. 
Appellant’s second pro sc 
motion to dismi.ss counsel and 
prtKccd pro sc. Earth.

n-89-303-CVTexasSuilc 
Board of Medical Examiners 
V. Hon. William A. Thomxs, 
Judge. Hendrick’s motion to 
publish opinion. Orig. Pn.x‘.

l l - ‘X)-004-CR Mario So
lis V. Stale of Texas. Suite’s 
motion for extension of lime 
to file brief. Haskell.

11-90-021-CR Lonnie Joe 
Hughes V. Suae of Texas. 
Stale’s motion for extension 
of lime to file brief. Eastland.

11-90-032-CR Clifton Ray 
Dallas V. Slate of Texas. 
Apix’llanl’ motion forpennis

sion to file late statement of 
facts. Hams.

11-90-040-CR Anthony 
James Coleman v. Suite of 
Texas. Appellant’s second 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Harris.

11-90-089-CR Nathaniel 
Lawrence Ray v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file brief. 
Harris.

11-90-090-CR Nathaniel 
Lawrence Ray v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of lime to file brief. 
Harris.

11-90-097-CR Tony 
Mou.ssis V. Suite of Texas. 
Appellant’s second motion

for extension of time to file 
statem ent o f facts. 
Appellant’s motion for per
mission to file late transcript.

11-90-107-CR Christopher 
John.son v. v. Suite of Texas. 
Appellant’s second motion 
for extension of time to file 
suitcmcnt of facts. Grimes.

11-90-112-CR Robert Al
len Bates V. State of Texas. 
Appellant’s second motion 
for extension of lime lo file 
siatement of facts. Chambers.

11-90-120-CR Terry Dean 
Taylor v Suite of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of lime lo file brief. 
Apix'llani’s motion for per
mission to flic late suitcmcnt 
of facts. Harris.

11-90-140-CR Robert 
Darwin Brixiks v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
cxicn.sion of lime lo file state
ment of facts. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file transcript. Brown.

11-‘X)-153-CR Billy Lynn 
Stevens v. State of Texas. 
Apix'llant’s motion for ex
tension of lime to file brief. 
Jones,

1I-90-155-CR Eddie 
Lloyd V\ hiichead v. Slate of 
Texas. Appcilant’smotion for 
extension of lime lo file brief. 
Taylor.

11-90-174-CV Commis
sioners Court of Haskell 
County, Texas cl al v. Com
missioners Court of Stone
wall County, Texas ct al. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of lime lo file brief.

Stonewall.
11-90-175-CV Ameriuust 

Texas, N.A. v, Hon. S. L. 
"Mac" Norris and Hon. Keith 
Burris, Judge. Appellant’s 
motion for permission to file 
transcript. Oiig. Proc.

11-90-188-CR Pall Ophe
lia Huddleston v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion to 
dismiss appeal. Palo Pinto.

11-90-191-CR David R 
Rowe v. Hon. Danald Land, 
Judge. Relator’s pro sc mo
tion to proceed in forma pau
peris. Orig. proc.

M O TIO N S SU B M IT 
TED & G RANTED IN 
PART & OVERRULED IN 
PART

11-90-137-CR Terry Lynn 
Miller V. Slate of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for per
mission to file transcript. 
Erath.

M O TIO N S SU B M IT 
TED & OVERRULED

11-89-146-CR Mason 
Staggs V. Suite of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for re
hearing. Taylor.

11 -90-137-CR Terry Lynn 
Miller V. Slate of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion to substi
tute counsel. Erath.

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of 
Appeals, Eleventh District of 
Texas:

AFFIRMED
11-89-284-CV Donna Kay 

Woodley V. James Robert 
Bruton. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson). - Comanche.

REVERSED & REN-

Sunday 200 Hast 8th 
Sept

Ii3 0  p.is.

The (ollowing items will lx> oftcrod by public auction consists o f  tl<e e s ts te  
or Mrs. J.B. K ill with a limited smqunt of consignod itesis.

ClASSWXBC U Mise.
C itar I r is  Herringbone; Ruby Red; Depression; Oil Uusps; Brass; Occ. Japan; 
Cast Iron; (2) se ts  d isl»s; Dolls; Q uilts; Stained g lass Med. Cabinet; 
Baskets; wicker Doll Fueniture; Vacuum; Franciscan Ware; Round Butter Mold; 
Fire King; Small appliances; tlnensi .Lampst Plus a lo t mora

FDRwminE
Mice I2pc Ethan Allen Maple Dining Roon siu te ; Ethan Allen wooden Couch; 
Safe; Nice 4 pc Oak Dodioom su ite ; old Buffet v/Chlns hutdi top; old Oak 
H alltrce v/mlrror i  uiHbrclla stand; Display Cabinet w/Queen Anns legs; 
curved front Queen Anne Curio Cabiiwt; Oak Highboy Chest; S pc Droplcaf 
table w/4 Wlnsor s ty le  chairs; Nice Ounkbed; 3 pc Cuffee t  End table se t; 
Reclinerà; Occ. Chairs; Chests; Dressers; Full Deds; S Deds; Sm. Wood 
Desk; Maple Swivel Rocker; Wardcobo; Hard Rock Maple Coffee Table; Port. 
Color T.v. w/etaiid; Oro|>lcar Catc-lcg table; Oak Library Table; Occ.
Tables; Sticives; oak S lat back Ktxiccr; I'oufK) wood I'able w/4 Chairs;
Marble top Ikmran Ptiylo w/Rosette A l.yro Entrance piece; NEW Rustic 
UlluwLlw; Nfvr tUyUnI- Blfeww b wlille, O.ik U f r l o  Clmlljii FTutkii I'luv. inwnt; 
Queen Anne Oval Coffee tab le; Grandfathers Clock

APPLIANCES
Whirlpool Ref./Freezer- Almond; Chest typo Deep Freeze; Upright Freezer;
Near new Evap. Cooler; Nice Almond fu l l  size  stack Washer L Dryer; Ref.
A2C 110 volt; Roper Elec. Cookstove (near new), Sharp Microwave .

.mVELRY A MUSICAL INfTTRUFffNTS
Costume Jewlory; Old Coins; New Casio Keyboard; 16 k t; Gold F ilig ree 
Ring; 10 k t. Gold F illlg ree  w/Diamonds;14kt White Cold w/Onyx A Diamonds;
14 kt Gold Chain; Ladies 12 Diamond Austin Watch; S string  Banjo

Ol/rStDE HISC
Yard Tools; Hand tools-Ncw A Used; T ires and Wheels; Bicycles; Garden 
Hose Ladder; Chains ; Cables; Push Mower
Plus Boxes and Boxes of Mise Items

Auctioneers Note: Tliic is  sernw of the n icest merchandise we have had 
the opportunity to  s e l l .  All e s ta te  Items are twar r»w aixl extra nice. 
WATCH FOR OOB SALE OCT.7

Food Available
■niARP A ASSOCIATES AUCTIONEERS 

601 E. 1-20
Cisco, Tx (817)442-4705 

TXS 6390

DERED
11-89-158-CV Stewart 

Title Guaranty Cixiipany v. 
City National Bank of Min
eral Wells. (Ojiinion by Judge 
Dickenson). - Palo Pinto.

AFFIRMED IN PART; 
REVERSED & R E 
MANDED IN PART

11-89-2.38-CV Farm Credit 
Bank of Texas f/k/a The 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank, Successor in Interest 
lo the S wceiwaler Production 
Credit Association v. Snyder 
National Bank. (Opinion by 
Judge Amot) - Scurry.

APPEAL DISMISSED
11-90-149-CR Robert 

Hudgins v. State of Texas. 
(Per Curiam Opinion) - 
Mitchell.

M O TIO N S SU B M IT 
TED & GRANTED

1I-89-182-CV  Harry 
Walswccr v. Harris County. 
Tim Marlin, Brian Black, 
Corey Dwayne Burkhalter, 
Edmond S. ‘Tracy’’ Maxon, 
III, and John Schlein v. Harry 
Walswccr. Appellee’s (Har
ris County) motion for exten
sion of time to nie motion for 
rehearing. Appellant’s (Mar
tin & Black) motion for ex
tension of time to Tile motion 
for rehearing. Appellant’s 
(Burkhalter & Schlien) mo
tion for extension of time to 
flic motion for rehearing. - 
Harris.

11-90-040-CR Lazaro 
Ordonez v. State of Texas. 
State’s motion for extension 
of lime to file brief. • 
Galveston.

11-90-063-CR Arthur Ray 
Crooks V. Slate of Texas. 
Appellant’s second motion 
for extension of lime to Tile 
brief. - Harris.

11-90-077-CR Pedro Vil- 
larucl a/Va Pedro l.opcz v. 
Slate of Texas. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. - Harris.

11-90-080-CR Curtis 
Calvin Yarbrough v. State of 
Texas. Apixdlanl’s motion Rw 
permission to file late slalc- 
meni of facts. - Harris.

11-90-088-CR Dale Gor
don Everclt v. Stale of Texas. 
Appellant’s second motion 
for extension of lime to Tile 
brief. - Harris.

11-90-089-CR Nathaniel 
Lawrence Ray v. Slate of 
Texas. A ppellant’s third 
motion for extension of time 
to flic brief. - Harris.

11-90-090-CR Naihaneil 
Lawrence Ray v. State of 
Texas. A ppellant’s third 
motion for extension of lime 
lo flic brief. - Harris.

11-90-099-CR Abioilum 
Henri Lagoyc v. Slate of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file brief.
- Harris.

n-90-130-CR Juan Fer
nando Sanchez v. Slate of 
Texas. Slate’s motion for 
extension of time to Tile brief.
- TayUx.

11-90-149-CR Robert 
Hudgins V. State of Texas.

Appcllanl’smoiiontodismiss 
appeal, - Mitchell.

11-90 166-CV American 
Commercial Colleges, Inc. v. 
Dianna Davis. AppiMlanl’s 
second motion for extension 
of lime lo file brief. • Taylor.

11-90-184-CR Johnny 
Jimenez v. Stale of Texas. 
Stale’s motion for extension 
of lime 10 file brief. • Taylor.

11-90-206-CK Donald 
Gene Williams v. Stale of 
Texas. Apivlkim’s nioiion for 
cxieiisioii of lime to file brief.
- Taylor.

1 l - ‘)0-207-CR Donald 
Gene Williams v. Slate of 
Texas. ApixMlaiu’sniol ion fix 
extension of time lo file brief.
- Taylix.

11-‘X)-21‘)-CR Raymoimd 
Medrano, Jr. v. State olTexas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of lime to file siaie- 
mcni of facts. - Scurry.

11-90-227-CK David 
Wesley Kreagcr v. Suite of 
Texas. Ap|vllant’s motion fix 
extension of lime lo file brief.
- Stephens.

M O TIO N S S U B M IT 
TED & (¡U A M E D  IN 
PART

11-‘J()-14()-CR Robert 
Darw in Buniks v. Stale of 
Texas. Apix'llani’smoiionfix 
cxicn.sion of lime to file brief.
- Brown.
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FM 603 Next to school 
Eula, Texas

C A . Eamcv has canwtiaauinid tu  lo aoU all orvcaiory fropt FARMhJtS GARAGE witb NO 
MINIMUM or RESERVE, lino  taumoM hat taoao cyoraled the F am ofi Im ily  aotoa ”1917” 
vhOB il waa oponod aa a Blackamrth Shop and Ropoir O aioft Urn Modal T Fotda. Mr. Pannar 
ilam à  cha buaMa« Dacarohar 3 1 .1997,«tdi«urad, laavaif taahttdaoaaanrnnBrttcif iMila and 
com uy o U te tM m  ipatminf 70 yeara...
VINTAGE VEHIQJIS/PARTV ACCESSORIES. 1966 P-100 F v d  pxkup nano»
fiapaida-or|aial cmdiuon aatra »/owonr tnaual. Modal TTool boa. Modal T mdeaga m em ,
Modal T lu ioata  c a n m .T  Cod boa. 1940-19S<V60-70’Bna» carparta-uwaatam ive loliat.....
Sebooi Bua Lanaee.Map..cAuiKm..arrow duacuonal-KD brartd, naw A tiaad tan aihaa, tiraa, 
aarly tad pipes A oau/nan,aevaral typaaoioidcarba-ieiara. ^  1933 O u v . IS* pickup rima, 16' 
lanAin tala utility uadar »uh r a n ^  and  muck m au  .
VINTAGE TOOtS/COUKTRYCOLLHCTIBLfiS/ADVEJmS INC KffüklORABB.IA. wagon 
arruBck. » af(B  bad loopa. Modal T Ford wmnehaa. inperial klam tram hriM 6<t«^ cabinat, 
co up ln f pels Cor »afixt. Tapar aala te b  pnilar. Blackamtth Porga w /R ay^  d t ia f  Blower by 
Camdy Ono M f^ Blaclamith vmìb, flat ball laung tool, brasa blow lorck. #6 Aavd w/chiaal. 
■as ^ m é n $  wbaaia w/bq. aantara, boroasna tank wArank. hand bald apoi light. L A Chodar- 
flald-Camal cigaraoe a tp u . S*Taa'r ^ a n u t  jara-duplay cam. $ gaJ Sedas-Coadan-Ouaher- 
S te e -O p a le a -h w n *  ad caw , M n u o d  a ipu . 3’top lid Coca Cola bm as. Proatia Root Bear 
•igp, Riaolws A S e d a ir  od cans wA>i)o. 1930’s w o o te  pop boa-galv lend . Pcrcalam 
*c«oaaois laad* gas p ony aign. Pram dock A aign. Dr ^ p p a r  leackoe. 19Si-30*paroBlam I- 
sukd round Coca Cola sign wAnutal ring. ABC RarasarB p a rte  h m m , S W  X 7 L 1 5- 1/2H iea 
h a u e  wA* waUt. Barba' chair, w p o ^  ica o a a n  foriu A apaow, Builap bags 
a d e rd a e g, old qalia. old p«^ boOloa. RCA Redw>6 v d t, aaodwi c n m .  gasolina mtion 
atoiiqo. S-owi cigar YB b e t, X -e e  A en  Pe am o e  'nm «r*1999a. fb m a  Vicae woodae 30 
gal whistoy kanaJonrdlngaU Bd. 2-oak d o p lay c^m ata -^cy  door e a r  awry, wooden boack, 
oak alw t iq» daA. p iw  Honga cabinati.
M iCHANlCS TOOIA: Vacuum cup valva gm dw . gaa noaalaa. c en p au e ie i guaga, timing 
ligbw, laihaie  ynjaauiu u o e r. au chimi, l avami aadu tm ts  e riadm g toduaoial l* * iv a .w ar-  
andmalAbuAtingpuUar,rdau.igB>umitasma.alwnaie g a w ra te  iugwlamrxiur.haimnara. 
RdalmaBB anti-Auum m aar, anrntuiu iw m . torgas wiuock. r« ^  d a a n r ,  g |m  bwahar/ 
b em aaatd  ma r  w 7”, propalo kak  dawcior. K u^  ̂ narateTvdiagaA ag team-lAdO^a.Na hoff 
tag o o m . cmw-a>langa.aag vaho. valve apatognonpaiaii'ui. flat head F e d  vulva guide puUar. 
CP air e ip a d  waunch. PM fingiao pe-lu b  M d w a ,  OTC daavWbawvq p d k r . braba Waa dar 
tank. Rtgad pipa dsaaikr A ca n ea  - 1/4* la 1*. hng couapaaaaea, 2-Saeplea bourn lacka, 
hydmulicjacka.AOSMdhpoalafeéaaflBiyleiageMe B ie  -carHiAiaiK egiortA .IlO VD akodV 
garm aie . 1940 Starma Mark miai wola • /  olaaenpa g a a p  calipw aquwa kvul ( early 1940) 
- Alleo wfunckaa apaad e d k o b u  cuuujg uuda-calipara-MaiAAMisidi <kpih
m ia . lA f te  oedM uai hand bmA.Lufkm eaid^autBida mua-O* io4* At If area dy boo. Ia BId 
r  A 2* m ua. cfuapata. Dwall « u m . D m a R o ^  Haaard bmakdown fuflscaora, Mil waukM rtgit 
angle griodw .aU lypaapulefS .ndy marnala.6*aweeDuplea fnurhanica tool boo.Cania pull 
o e  asm
S H O P B Q U !P h#X r: Sieoa R-angla ^mdaa, Sioua valva g rin d ig  omchoo w/dl acoueeenaV 
anacAoHMa. C a ia  toa Waakdiiau a u c à o i  wAorda. H ain-W am r pram, 2-3 tm  floor jacka,
ira r r r r fg ------^ r k  h i a  1 É Ì ìm  rtoA itrir-rihTTUfnfTitM ai1.ll‘TimianioiiiTii
joak. S paA ur 2A0-ep av  cmipraaaui, Bii— r 5 kV  230-V aA noapiamtii. 1 * CP air ioipoci 
w iaK h wA ’ b o a .  siMl ndl •arnuod. H W eSwry ptdkor ̂  M> 1009.1940 Hm m o o  AC wddar 

iidao eobioat, W dhar a v  hiioyiii jock, 2 m u  jack m an*. P a k a  argm a a a ^ .  A d a  * fll 
pmua. baamry d o rp v a . bunch v isa , mend am o aiao  amd, Arrim aray ball, *A* Aaoaa a n g ia  
baiai, •umuooaea ig h i fiafuas, Soara radial arm aaw w fl9  «oMa, Dunlap tabis mw, I t  Waw r

FARM: to m  tram e A a «  A away bma. M i  D a m  gmkaaa. W aM  1 lOV w aie  anil p
42 gal tank, Saara p uo^  u /10  gal wamr w h ^ p a a /f n e  valvua
TBRMS ACONDfriONS: Caah NO 0 « C X S  w m iO tT  A U T T E R  A cay u m

Will Moon Auction Co 
P O Box 5161 • Abilene, Texas 79608

Win Mooii-TXS 7012 , Kca KatrcMh
9I5-M2-MI >r 91S-529-3712 TX8 43M OUUISB77

AHENTION: AARP MEMBERS

S a v e U p T o 5 0 %  
O n  Y o u r P r e s c r i p H e n s .

If you are an AARP member and you’re not 
using the AARP Pharmacy Service, you're 
missing out on one of your most valuable AARP 
benefits.

With our nationwide pharmacy service, you 
can order prescriptions by phone or from our 
catalog at savinffs o f up to 5(M  on high quality 
generic drugs, when available. Brand name drugs 
are also available al significant savings. Your 
order is filled promptly and safely shipped to 
your door with no extra charges for shipping or 
handling.

How much can you save by using the AARP 
Pharmacy Service? Call our loll free Quick 
Quote service for a price quote on your prescrip
tion. You'll receive a pnee quote fa.st, free and

without obligation, and you'll

Before you fill crolher prescription

l-800-777-7686>
Ask for
Department 100

Coll Monday tfirough Friday 9 to 5. 
It's lost, free and eosy!

leam just how easy it is to order or transfer prescriptions.
When you call, ask for our free catalog, too. It lists prices on commonly 

prescribed drugs, as well as savings on hundreds of your favorite health and 
skin care products.

Today, discover how easy it is to order from the AARP F*harmacy 
Service, America’s largest private, nonprofit home delivery pharmacy.

100% SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

AARP Pharmacy Service 
SOSO East Belkiiap 
■ Worth. TX 76117

THE DRUGSTORE AT YOUR DOOR

C1990 RcHnd Pm ora Sarvk«, Inc



: F ish in g  O u t(  
: By Terry L. W
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The Hunt Is On To Find New 
Markets For The Products

O. H. Ivie To
Open Sept. 29 

Last w c ^  1 reported the up 
and coining Sun County Bass 
Association Grand Champi
onship at Possum Kingdom 
September 24 through the 
29lh. This event will be at
tended by the top anglers pro 
and amateurs who have com
peted in the six events in the 
1990 circuit Anglers from 
Arizona, Nex Mexico and 
Texas have entered this years 
events, and tournaments have 
been held in all three states.

Headquarters will be at the 
Sandbar Lodge. Tournament 
organizer T. C. (Tommy) 
lharp  would like to invite 
everyone out for the Thurs
day ai\d Friday weigh in and 
to sec many of the touring 
B.A.S.S. pro’s on our home 
waters. This years sponsors 
include: Ranger Boats, 
Ranger Trial, Mercury Out
boards, Hummingbird, High 
Five Props, Berkley, Poe’s,

The Honey Hole Team 
Circ uil for our area has tenta
tively been set up begin on 
Amistad in February. The 
remaining lakes to fish arc 
Brownwood, Hubbard, Leon, 
and Twin Buttes. Bill (Red) 
Collier of San Angelo will be 
the 1990 Regional Director. 
As details become available 1 
will pass them on.

A group of area anglers 
make the uip to fish the Big 
Bass event at Lake Fock, 
another group made their way 
to the Granbury Bass Club 
and Class Inns Open Event 
Sunday Sept. 23. No report 
was received from these an
glers on how they faired, but 
we wish them all the best.

Runnels County the antici
pation for the opening of the 
O. H. Ivie Lake will be over 
Saturday September 29th. 
This impoundment has risen 
above the desired level for 
opening from recent heavy 
rains.

The 1990 Anglers Choice 
Pro Draw Championship is 
now history. And Tendcll 
M artin of Nacogdoches 
bested the field with 22.71 
pounds. Not to surprising 
since the event was held at 
I jk e  Tyler. The almost home 
field advantiige did pay off 
this lime.

The remaining lop ten fin
ishers were: 2nd-John Lin- 
ville, Edmond OK, 20.49; 
3rd-RandyDearman, Living
ston, TX, 19.55; 4ih-Ru.sly 
Johnson, White Hall, ARK., 
19.53; 5lh-Mikc McGuffin, 
Fort Worth, 18.13; 6lh-Dee 
Mullikin, Pine Bluff, ARK., 
17.80; 7ih-David Wharton, 
Uroaddus, TX, 17.61; 8lh- 
Jerry Dolezal, Waco. 16.81; 
9ih-Gary Kinard.RoyceCity, 
TX, 16.14; UHh-Bill Wilcox, 
Cleburne. TX. 15.89.

As for the last ten years any 
items you have which you 
feel the readers would be 
interested in please let me 
know. Placed in a tournament 
let everyone know about your 
achievement. Till next week, 
lets all remember to educate 
our youth in conservation.

Terry L. Wilson

Eastland  
County Is

Q P E n
For Business

G e t  A l l  A ' s  
i n  S e r f e f y

“ By redirecting Texas 
products and launching an all- 
out campaign to open up new 
foreign markets, Texas will 
be better able to fend off the 
draining economic effects of 
the Bush Administration’s 
trade embargo on Iraq that 
has pulled away a lucrative 
export market from our farm
ers and ranchers,” Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower said here.

Hightower announced that 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture has implemented 
an aggressive state plan to 
find new markets in Mexico, 
Western Africa, Eastern Eu
rope, Saudi Arabia and other 
Middle Eastern nations for 
the Texas rice, wheat and 
wool producers who previ
ously sold their commixlilics 
to Iraq.

“In addition, wc arc cal ling 
on the Bu.sh Adminisualion 
to help offset the economic 
impact of the Iraqi embargo 
upon Texas farmers and 
ranchers by redirecting to 
these other foreign counuies 
the agricultural credits that 
previously were allocated by 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture to Iraq. We arc also 
calling on USDA to acceler
ate implementation of key 
provisions of the 1990 Farm 
Bill that will helpagricullural 
producers reduce their de
pendence on expensive pe
troleum-based fertilizers and 
pesticides." Hightower said.

Hightower made the com
ments at a State Capitol news 
conference where he joined 
with Texas rice, wheat and 
wool producers and proces
sors from all parts of the state 
to announce a four-pttint plan 
developed by TDA to find 
new markeus for Texas com
modities affected by the U.S. 
embargoof shipments tolraq.

“Texas producers can be 
first in line for increased trade 
because of our close proxim
ity to Mexico and because of 
the close relationship TDA 
has developed with the Mexi
can agricultural community 
through the establishment of 
the Mexico-Texas Exchange 
Commission (M-TEC) in 
1985,” H ightower said. 
“TDA’s Latin American trade

specialists have already trav
eled to Mexico to search out 
opportunities for Texas pro
ducers affected by die em
bargo and will lead a delega
tion of Texas agricultural 
representatives to Mexico 
next month. Saul Mercado, 
TDA’s director of Latin 
American trade, has already 
made arrangements for Texas 
wool producers to meet with 
wool importers in Mexico. 
Since wool is in great de
mand in Mexico, wc antici
pate little trouble in finding 
alternative markets in that 
counuy.” Hightower said.

“Rice producers also have 
a great deal to gain from 
strengthening trading tics 
with Mexico because wc 
predict that demand for im
ported rice there will increase 
dramatically over the next five 
years,” Hightower said. “In 
the past, Mexico’s domestic 
rice production has been suf
ficient to meet the country’s 
demand. But last year, due to 
a variety of factors including 
liberalized trade policies, 
increased domestic demand, 
and adverse weather condi
tions, Mexico imported some 
60,000 metric tons of rice, 
and it is expected to import 
twice that amount this year. 
We estimate that within five 
years, Mexico may be im
porting as much as 200,(XX) 
mcvic tons annually, more 
than double the 90,700 met
ric urns of rice shipped to Iraq 
through the Port of Houston 
last year.

“Mexico is also a strong 
market for Texas red winter 
wheat. Although demand is 
down from recent years, 
Mexico expects to import 
approximately 720,(XX) met
ric tons of wheat over the 
next 12 months, primarily red 
winter wheat. Next year, for 
the firs t 'tim e , American 
companies will be free to 
export rice directly to Mexi
can buyers rather than selling 
through CONASUPO, the 
Mexican government’s pur
chasing agency. TDA mar
keting specialists have al
ready been in touch with 
CON ASUPO and with Texas 
mills to meet the Mexican 
agency’s specific intcre.st in
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TRUMAN GREGORY 
INSURANCE

112 S. Seaman Suite 315 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

(817) 629-1078

KINDS OF INSURANCE SOLD 
Universal - Whole - Term - Life 

Accident - Health - Major Medical 
Disability Income - Annuities 

IRA's - Cancer - Dreaded Diseases 
Medicare Supplement 

Individual or Coup Rates 
Long Term Convalescent Care 

Crop Insurance - Farmers 
Home Owners - Fire 

"All Companies 'A' Rated" clK-

Budde Up!
Texas Coalition for Safety Belts

IMPORTANT-PLEASE READ
We ask that you please check your ad the firsi day of pubMcalion 
and report to the llaslland County Newspapers any errors or 
corretions al that lime. Hours are 8:00-5;00 Mon.-Frl. The correc
tions wili be made in the next issue. The Eastland County Newspa
pers will be responsible for only one incorrect insertion w ith liabil
ity limited lothal portion oflheads erliscment affected by thcerror. 
Requests for adjustm ents or corrections on hcarges must be made 
within 30 days of the ad 's expiration.
Publishers liability or damages resulting from errors in any adser- 
lising that Is published shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by the Ptublisher to publish the advertisement In question. 
It shall not be responsible for any consequential damages suffered 
by any part.
The Eastland County Newspapers reserves the right to reject any 
and all ads considered by the Publisher to be ofjecllonal in suhjeet 
m atter, phraseology,or op posed the public Interests or the policy of 
the newspaper.
The adverllsser and.'or advertising agency will pay for the attorney 
fees and pay for any judgements against the puhlichcr that are 
caused by the publication of any advertisement submitted by or 
published at the direction of the advertiser and 'or adverti.sing 
agency.
NOTICE: acceptance of this scedule also constitutes an ageement 
that alt unpaid balances will be subject to an 1 1 /2 4  per month late 
charge amounting to 18% APR. In the event of default In payment 
terms, advertiser agrees to pay all reasonable collection charges 
and/or attorney fees. AH accounts due by the lOth.

Ea.stland Telegram 629-1707 
Cisco Press 442-2244 

Ranger Times 647-1101

purchasing Texas wheat.
“ In spile of the current 

m ilitary tensions in the 
Middle East, TDA is not 
abandoning markets that we 
have worked hard to estab- 
li.sh and expand in the past 
several years,” Hightower 
said. “We’ll do what we can 
to accelerate exptirts to the 
region and maintain and ex
pand our base in countries not 
affected by the embargo. 
Saudi Arabia, lor example, 
continues to be an important 
market for Texas producers. 
This year, Saudi Arabia im
ported SI (K) mil lion worth of 
rice from the UniU’d Sutes, 
and with aggressive market
ing efforts, Texas could gain 
a much larger share of these 
sales.

“In addition to these mar
keting initiatives, we are also 
calling on the Bush Admini
stration to redirect some of its 
international marketing pro-

grams in a way that will ex
pand the market for U.S. 
products in Mexico and East
ern Europe. For example, Iraq 
has Export Enhancement 
Program (EEP) credits with 
which they are authorized to 
buy 3(X),(XX) metric tons of 
U S. wheal. We're calling on 
USDA, Secretary Clayton 
Ye utter to reallocate the.se 
credits from Iraq to Mexico. 
With a stroke of his pen. 
Secretary Yeuitcr can help 
prevent the loss of this sub
stantial market for U.S. wheal 
prixlucers simply by shilling 
the shipments to our neigh
bor to the south. In addition, 
we recommend that USDA 
approve new export credits 
for Eastern Europe, so that 
100,000 metric tons of rice 
can be shipped to lhe.se coun
ties. That step alone could 
also compensate for the rice 
shipped to Iraq through Texas 
ports last year.

General Dentistry
Dr. Easley Dr. Clark
1()04 W. Main Eastland

• Cosmetic Bonding
• Cosmetic Bleaching
• Surgery
• Crowns, Bridges

• Implants
• (ium Treatment
• Braces
• Dentures

Experience Combined with genuine concern

629-8581 C ER llM

Rescue 
\ Line
f For W<lomen

RuthStewart, M.Ed.
Q. Can word pictures be misused?
A. As with almost anything, words can be ased fiH’ 

giKidorcvil.
Hopefully marriage partncrs,parenis,and leaders will 

use the power of words fix' impfovement of themselves 
unci others

The road to better communication through emotional 
word pictures can continue ly unfold (or a rifctimc.

An example of how a wife created a word picture 
follows; r ,, , ,"My husband treats me like a rixymfull ol priccIcM
antiques. He walks in, picks me up, and holds me with 
greal care and tenderness. I often feel like I'm the most
Rrecious thing in our house. I Ic saves the best hours and 

is best cffori for me, not the telcvisiixi.
Are we all challenged? I hope so. Surely wc can all 

find wixd pictures to make our lives better.
(Source: Thcl.aneuai’cofl-ovc by Gary Smalley and 

John Trent, PliD.)

Quc'stions should be addressed (u:
Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269

Cisco, Texas 76437 i  e r k m

OUR USED CARS
A R E S O

I CLEAN f

“Wc want Texas farmers 
and ranchers to know that 
TDA will draw on al' of these 
resources to help reduce the 
economic impact of the trade 
embargo. No farm er or 
rancher should have to fear 
going out of business alto
gether as a result of these 
sanctions. In the comm

months, TDA is cmnniiited 
to doing all we can to help 
Texas producers maintain 
tlieir txevious sales levels in 
the world m arketplace,” 
Higlitowei said.

Read I'he 
Clas.siiieds

koaring
Ranger

Days
September 

29th!

r
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f’UniNA
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301 N SCAMAN 
EASTLAND. TE.XAS 70-148 

iOI7) 6C0-2173 or 629-8035
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YOU'D THINK THEY WERE

N E W !
1986 Oldsmobile Calais Supreme 4 dimr, 

loaded$5995.00
1986 Ituick Electra T Type 4 dimr, 41,000 miles 

$8995.00
1989 Pontiac 6000LK 4 dmir, cruise, lilt. & tape 

$8995
1989 Chevrolet Celebrity 4 door, V6, Auto, cruise, 

cassette $8995.00
1988 Chevrolet Chevenne 1/2 ton pick up low miles 

■ $8995.00
1988 Chevrolet Silverado 1/2 ton pick up loaded 

$9995.00
1989 Chevrolet Cheyene 1/2 ton pick up SWB- 

Cuslom wheels $9995.00 
1988 (iMC SEE Sierra Clas.sic 1/2 Ion Pickup 

loaded, low miles $9995.00 
1987 GMC 4X4 S-15 Jimmy Loaded, k>cal trade in 

$9495.00
ALL NKVV CARS DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED

IIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

radillac-()lds-Riiick-I*oiitiac-(»Mr 

liwv. SO K. I'.astliind

620-2636

‘P O x H t

WINTER PASTURE MIX
Wheal - Oats - Rye - Vetch

Don’t Wean'em Without
^rvcondlttonlng/ 
R«c«ivlng Chow*
Keep newly 
arrived calves 
alive and  
avoid
setbacks with 
this Purma 
stress-fighter

S A V E S
Contract Cubes Now 

Pick Up Now Or Later n-.RkS7vy

"  " KztCE 7-Star
is on the label, 

. Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Ho\N Sale Priced

A C R Y L IC

"ouse Psii"
.Hat Latex 
Wall Paint

Our Best 7-Star
Flat Latex Wall Paint

Our Best 7-Star
Flat Latex House Paint

•  On« coal COWC« bBButiMy
• No drtpt. spanorw No m«9$
• Stay9 ctoan with tcrubbüMe 

timiih
•  12 i — t durability cdorfasl

$10 • Ona coat covara9 t
•  10 yaar durability
•  Stain, fuma, mtfdaw rf»sitlant
• No chalk washdowwn
• Non-ye#owkig
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lP  a  JL  »•*

€iCE.Hardware
a n d  G a rd en  C e n te r  k-
504 FAST MAIN •  EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

817-629-3373
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Area Sports Page
Mavs Suffer First 
Loss Since '88

by Richvrd Kurklin
Friday wasn’t a good day 

for Eastland, one of the city's 
hanks closed and the Maver
ick football team lost their 
first game since the Quarter
final game in *88.

Inconsistency and turn
overs plagued the Mavs as 
they outplayed tough class 
AAA Wylie early in grinding 
out the > aids to score, only to 
give die Bulldogs some easy 
touchdowns, la te r drives lo 
keep Eastland in the game 
were killed by penalties and 
turnovers. The 31 to 14 Wylie 
win failed to describe the 
ckiscne.ss of the game.

Except for a few break
downs, the Maverick defease 
was very good.

Craig Chick, Randy Tho
mas, Roy Don Birdwcll, and 
Micael Gacta provided a 
strong line ru.sh while Bill 
Hughes, Brent Sanderson, 
Kyle Sargent, and Chad All- 
man, who was replacing Fran
klin Skinner, were hard on 
Wylie backs. Tim Montgom
ery and Douglas Wortman at 
the corners and Rojelio 
Bonilla at safety discouraged 
any thoughts of passing.

Eastland has now com
p lied  I ts  mostly class AAA 
non-dtstricl season with 2 
wins and I loss in what is 
considered a rebuilding year. 
From now on this year the 
Mavs will be competing with 
cla.ss A A teams rather than 
the larger schtxils which have 
the numbers U) .substitute by 
platoons.

The Mavs will begin dis- 
tricl Friday by hosting the 
highly ranked Goldthwailc 
Eiagles, who beat Winters 19- 
0 last week, at 7:30 p.m.

Against Wylie. Eastland's 
Brent SaiKterson pas.scd to 
Kyle Sargent for a first and 
Rojclio Bonilla ran for more 
before Eastland had to punt. 
A strong Mav defense imme
diately forced Wylie to punt. 
Bonilla and Kris Brown ran 
for two more firsts, then 
Eiastland punted.

Again forcing Wylie to 
punt. Bond la blocked the punt 
at the 2. Sanderson ran the 
hall in to score and Jeff Mor- 
ren kicked the point fora 7-0 
Eastland lead.

As the quarters changed, 
Wylie ran and passed for 4 
first downs. A 2 yard run 
scored for the Bulldogs, who 
kicked the point to tie the 
score.

A pass to Bill Hughes and 
the running of Bonilla picked 
up 3 firsts, but the Wylie 
defense was tough and 
Eastland fumbled. Wylie ran 
long for a first, then scored on 
a 7 yard run. The point kick

Cisco-Eastland 
Ranger- Thursday, 

September 27, 1990

Ranger Loses To 
Gorman 43-to-9

Cisco Loboes Slosh 
Past Merkel 6-to-O

was good.
Again Eastland fumbled on 

the rain soaked field. Wylie 
passed fora fust, but with the 
Mav defense stopping the 
‘Dogs, they kicked a field goal 
from the 13.

Bonilla, who had an out
standing game, ran for a first, 
then Wylie intercepted a Mav 
pass. Wylie led at the half 17 
to 7.

Wylie ran for a first before 
being forced to punL And 
Bonilla blocked this punt also. 
After pa.sscs to Hughes and 
Sargent gained yards, 
Eastland also had to punt, due 
to penalties.

Douglas Wortman maile an 
interceptKin for Eastland and 
ran more than 40 yards break
ing tackles to score. Morren 
made the kick.

A long return and a first 
running brought Wylie to the
1. Wylie ran in and kicked the 
point.

A pass to Tim Montgom
ery was called back, Bonilla 
ran, and Eastland punted. 
Wylie, leading 24 to 14 as the 
fourth quarter began, ran for 
two fusts and a I yard touch
down run. They also kicked 
the point.

Wylie intercepted a Mav 
pass, but Eastland’s defease 
forced a punt. Eastland also 
had to punt. Wylie ran for a 
first, but didn’t try to score. 
So regaining the ball for a last 
play, the Mavs, in a ge.sturc of 
friendship, let the time run 
out and then shook hands.

Scute M T tf-J i
' Ranger Edges
Cisco In Benefit 
Bowl Saturday

Cisco jumped out to a 10 
point lead in the Lions' Bene
fit Bowl played Saturday 
between Cisco Junau Col
lege's Wranglers and Ranger 
Junior College's Rangers in 
Brcckcnridgc. But once the 
Rangers stopped killing 
drives with fumbles and got 
theu running game in high 
gear, they ran up too big of a 
score for fourth quarter Cisco 
effort to catch up. The Rang
ers had several kxig mas while 
die Wranglers depended more 
on the pass in the exciting 33 
to 31 Ranger win.

The Wranglers scored first 
on a seven yard pass from 
Robert Bland to Bert Milli
ner, then Paul Burke kicked 
the pint. And a 36 yard field 
goal widened tlic lead.

But Ranger fullback Pal 
Horace became too much to

The Ranger Uuiiaogs suf
fered a lose to the Gorman 
Panthers Friday evening in 
Gorman. The Bulldogs scored 
first on a Chavez field goal 
but Gorman quickly picked 
up their pace scoring four 
TD’s in the first half.

The second half, found 
Gorman increasing their score 
with two more Touch downs 
and a blocked punt for a 
safely.

Ranger had a dramatic 80 
yard carry by Richard Abila 
off a pass from Scan Cock- 
bum in the second quarter.

Stats from the game arc as 
follows;

SCORING
Mike Chavez - 27 yard field 

goal
Richard Abila - 79 yard pass 

from Scan Cockbum (PAT 
failed)

RUSHING
Richard Abila - 13 carries 

for 39 yards
Jeff Rutledge - 7 carries for

16 yards
John Graham - 4 carries for

17 yards
Jcb Hudson -1 carry for 6 

yards

PASSING
Clint Cantwell- 5 auempis 

for 3 completions no inter
ceptions for 52 yards

Sean Cockburn- 13 at
tempts for 4 completions, no 
interceptions for 114 yards 
and 1 TD

RECEIVING
Rhyne Gailey - 3 for 28 

yards
Richard Abila - I for 79 

yards
Jeff Rutledge - 1 for 16 

yards
Marshall Perkins - 1 for 28 

yards
J.D.Johnson-1 for ISyards

Ranger will host Cisco for 
the first District game of the 
year this Friday starting at 
7:30 p.m. GO BULL
DOGS!!!!!

stop as he ran 38 yards to 
score, and J. Lee Potts made 
the kick. A pass from Darrell 
William to Kevin Horace had 
given the Rangers field posi
tion.

Following a Cisco punt, 
Pat Horace ran 40 yards to set 
up a 19 yard touchdown mn 
by Ranger's Lenard Leviston, 
and Potts kicked the point.

The Rangers had a 14 to 0 
lead, but they were not 
through. A drive ended with a 
one yard mn by Leviston and 
a Potts kick. Then a muffed 
punt gave Ranger the Sail at 
the 15. An eight yard and a 
seven yard pass from Wil
liams to Michael Stillman 
covered the distance for an- 
otJicr score. Ci.sco blocked the 
kick.

Tony Laneir ran seven 
yards for Ranger's final score 
after a Cisco turnover. The 
mn after failed.

Cisco finally got back in 
the .scoring race in the fourth 
quarter with a 19 yard pa.ss 
for pinLs was incomplete.

C isco’s Dante W right 
caught a 15 yard pass from 
Chris Bias and Eric Curl ran 
for two more points as Cisco 
tired to catch up.

Once again Cisco’s Bland

passed to Milliner, and this 
time it was for 70 yards and a 
score in the fading seconds of 
the game. Burke kicked the 
point after.

With Cisco two points 
behind and only seconds 
remaining an attempted on- 
sides kick failed.

Read The 
Classifieds

Fun, Fun, 
Fun

Roaring
Ranger

Days
September

29th

BY LEE LEWIS
C isco’s Loboes had to 

overcome steady rain, turn
overs and an unwilling 
Merkel Badger team for its 
third victory of the young 
season when they defeated 
Merkel 6-to-O Friday.

After rain had fallen in 
Merkel since the early morn
ing hours of Friday, the two 
teams did the best they could 
in an attempt to avoid turn
overs andeslablish some kind 
of offensive momentum. The 
Loboes had a hard time hang
ing on to the ball in the first 
quarterasthey fumbled twice 
and lo.st one. Although the 
offense had been impressive 
in the first two games, the 
defense played the leading 
role against the Badgers by 
setting up the only score of 
the game. After Merkel re
covered another Lobo fumble 
at the Cisco 25-yard line, the 
defense made its first impres
sive stand. The Ltihoes forced 
Merkel into lo.sing 6 yards on 
two plays. Merkel then lost 
another 3 yards on iliird down 
and a long pa.ss fell incom
plete on fourth down setting 
the Loboes up with a first 
down at their own 34-yard 
line. The Lobo offense then 
finally was able to avoid 
mistakes and a slippery hall 
and drove 66 yards in 8 plays 
with Jay Nixon plowing over 
from 7 yards out with 6:07 
left in the second quarter. The 
key plays were runs of 16 and 
13 yards by Darryl Morri.son 
and a run of 10 yards by 
Nixon. The PAT by Kelly

THE

rilÊliÊlf
S atanic C ult Awareness

MICHAEL HAYNES MINISTRIES
P .O . BOX 1 2 5 4  LINOALE, TX 7 5 7 7 1

Pastors
Parents

Peers
Present»

A LIVE SEMINAR
On

Saprtsoi
MICHAEL K. HAYNES ph o

7 p.m. - Saturday, Sept. 29 
Corral Room * 400 Conrad Hilton - Cisco

Co/art w as w ide right and the 
score was etched in history at 
6-to-O.

Fmm there the tiefense uxik 
over and held Merkel the rest 
of the night. The defense 
manhandled the 3A Badgers 
allowing only five first dow ns 
on 88 total yards. The only 
offensive threat that the Badg
ers could muster was when 
they returned the second-half 
kickoff lo the Lobo 24-yard 
line. With their backs pinned 
to the goal line wall, the 
Loboes held Merkel in a spec
tacular defense stand at the 3- 
yard line on fourth down for 
no gain. The final defensive 
stand came with 3:38 left in 
the game with Merkel driv
ing. On fourth and three from 
die Mcrkel43, Merkel ran off 
the left side of the line and 
Willie Sanchez met the back 
and Slopped him jast inches 
short of the first down giving 
the ball back to the Lobo of
fense just inside the 46-yard 
line. The Loboes ran the ckx:k 
out from there as play ended 
with Cisco driving on the 
Merkel 19.

Ci.sco now enters the Dis
trict 8-2A race with three wins 
and no losses along with 
Goldthwailc and San Saba. 
Dc Leon is the only other 
team that is unbeaten with 
two wins and one lie. Eastland 
has one loss while Ranger, 
Coleman and Bangs have two 
loses.

The Loboes will uavcl lo 
Ranger to face the Bulldogs 
at 7:30 next Frklay. Cisco will 
be without thi' services of Roy

24

Worley who suffered carti
lage damage to his right ankle 
again.st Merkel. Ryan Dun
can and Brack Dempsey did 
play against Merkel and 
should continue to play if they 
remain healthy.

O FFEN SIV E SUM - 
MARY: 221 yards on 51 
carries, 1 TD, 14 first dow ns 
and 2 fumbles with I inter
ception, 4 penalties for 40 
yards.

Jay Nixon— 81 yards on 
22 carries and one TD.

Darryl M orrison— 65 
ya.'ds on 11 canies.

Terrence Fletcher— 63 
yards on 12 carries.

Brad Gtxisen— 13 yards 
on 4 carries.

Kelly Cozari— 7 yards on 
1 carry.

D EFEN SIV E SU M 
MARY: Held Merkci lo 88 
yards on 32 carries for 5 first 
downs. Recovered 2 fumbles 
and intercepted one pass.

PU R PLE H EA RT 
AWARD— Roy Worley, 4 
tackles before leaving the 
game with an injury.

OFFENSIVE MVP— Jay 
Nixon.

DEFEN SIV E M VP— 
Terrence Fletcher and Willie 
Sanchez.

LINEM AN O F T H E  
WEEK— Daniell Summers

PLAYOFTHEGAM E- 
Thc Lobo defense stops 
Merkel on fourth and goal at 
the 3-yard line.

Cisco will now entera very 
lough battle with 8-2 A oppo
nents .starting wi ih Ranger this 
Friday. Before last Friday Dc 
Leon, Goldthwailc, Easdand 
and San Saba were ranked in 
the Harris Ratings’ top 20. 
Friday, Dc Leon will host 
Bangs, Coleman travels lo

San Saba, and Eastland will 
host Goldihwaite. It is very 
important the the Loboes 
receive all the support they 
can. The Loboes thank all 
those who have followed 
them thus far in the season 
and ask that you continue to 
do so. This is probably the 
toughest district in the state 
which will make a playoff 
berth for the Loboes so much 
sweeter. Despite the beating 
that high school football has 
taken from a recent publica
tion, it is still a very exciting 
event. There is so much in
volvement for studenLs, fam
ily and community lo enjoy. 
The laiboes would like lo 
invite all those who have 
mis.sed out on the action to 
travel with them lo Ranger 
Friday when they face the 
Bulldogs and get in on the 
excitement!

NEWSP.VPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thur^ay Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

CAN BE A (X)NTA(T SPORT

Month CD
8 .4 0 ’̂

Interest.The Smart Money’s on Us.
l o keep u|) with today's changing market, you neeti an investment 
that offers two imixtrtant things — short-term flexibility and a 
substantial itttrTest rate. ITiat’s why smart investors are investing in 
AmWr-st Stivings’ 24-month CD. It has all the short-term flexibility 
they want, plus a substantial 8.4(Mi rate of interest. A smart 
investiiM-nt no matter how you look at it. Of eourse, our 24-month 
CD is only one reason to do business with Am West Savings. Come 
by today and find out more about i)ur wide range of investment 
options. We’ll make it worth your while.

Put Your Money on Texas.

S S ^ W e s t
Savings*

Rate stated is an effective annual yieid on quarterly compounding of interest 
SUjsiantial penalty tor early wifhdiawal Rale subiect to change without notice.

e ISWI A m W r« 'WHIC AMnciMian
aSCO: 701 Conrad Hlfton 817 442 1605 • EASTLAND: 200 South S eam an a 17-629 1723 

RANGER: 121 Mam Stra«. 817 647 32r/ In tú rH  by F1>IC
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'̂ // Cisco Loboes VS. Ranger Bulldogs 
There, 7:30 P.M. Friday G O

deO .

CISCO LOBO 1990 JUNIOR 
HIGH FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 13 Brownwood Scr. Here 5:00
Sept. .20 Merkel There 5:00
Sep. 27 Ranger Here 5:00
Oct. 4 Goldthwaite There 5:00 
Oct. 11 Eastland There 5:00
Oct. 18 Bangs Here 5:00
Oct. 25 San Saba There 5:00
Nov. 1 De Leon Here 5:00
Nov. 8 Coleman There 5:00

Cisco Junior Varsity VS. Ranger 
There, 6:30 P.M. Thursday

Cisco Freshmen VS. Hamlin 
There, 6 P.M. Thursday

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 6 . .Tarleton State Univ. JV Stephen ville 7:30
Sept.'15 Blinn Jr. CoUege ,, . . „ Cisco 7:30
Sept. .22 Ranger Jr. College Brecken ridge 7:30
Sep. 27 Midwestern State Univ. JV Cisco 8:30
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13

Trinity Valley Comm. College* 
OPEN

Athens 7:30

Oct. 20 Tyler Jr. College* Cisco 7:30
Oct. 27 Navarro College* Cisco 7:30
Nov. 3 Kilgore College* Kilgore 7:30
Nov. 10 Blinn Jr. College* Bren ham 3:00
Nov. 17 Ranger Jr. College**
* Conference Game 
**Homecoming
President - Dr. Roger C. Schestereit 
Band Director-Bill Sweeney 
Belle Director-Debbie Baker 
Head Football Coach - Rick Frazier 
Defensive Coordinator - Church Lawrence 
Offensive Coordinator - Eddie Cox 
Part Time Asst. • Charles Betts

Cisco 3:00

Cisco Junior High VS. Ranger 
Here, 5 P.M. Thursday

e j e  VS. Midwestern JV 
Here, 8:30 P.M. Thursday

Please Patronize These Boosters -- They 
Support Your School And Community

Cisco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

Philpott Florist
120 W. 8th 442-1066

Cotton's Studio
300 W. 8th 442-2565

Cisco Bakery Shoppe
1706 Conrad Hilton 442-2734

Dean Rexall Drug
618 Conrad Hilton 442-2155

Sonic Drive-In
1-20 442-9904

M. Allen McGinness, DDS
504 Conrad Hilton 442-1190

Carolyn's Florist
104 E. 8th 442-2110

Compu Center
707-D Conrad Hilton 442-2222

Cisco Chamber of Commerce
401 Conrad Hilton 442-2537

The Video Center
•

621-Conrad Hilton 442-2150

Twice Around Clothing 
Shop

705 Conrad Hilton 442-4180

Ted's & Rex's One Stop
North Conrad Hilton 442-1188

Southwest Enterprises 
Southwest Emblem 

Lemon Tree Boutique
Mott's Variety Store

1001 Conrad Hilton 442-2331

Western Auto Associates 
Store

1210 Conrad Hilton 442-1460

Elite Beauty Shop
509 W. 2nd 442-1265

Thirft Mart Food Store
1008 Ave. E 442-1126

Burgess Manning, of 
Burgess Industries

104E. lOth 442-2323

BFI Waste Systems
1-800-683-4234

West Texas Utilities Co.
506 Conrad Hilton 442-1233

Cisco Pump Oilfîeld Supply

Hwy. 80 West 442-4407

First National Bank
918 Conrad Hilton 442-2211

1
I

CISCO LOBO 1990
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sep. 7 Millsap Here 8:00
Sep. 14 Gorman Here 8:00
Sep .21 Merkel There 7:30
Sep. 28 Ranger There 7:30
Oct. 5 Goldthwaite Here 7:30
Oct. 12 Eastland Here 7:30
Oct. 19 Bangs There 7:30
Oct. 26 San Saba There 7:30
Nov. 2 De Leon There 7:30
Nov. 9 Coleman Here 7:30

Coaches: Clyde Evatt, Head Coach,Craig Kent, 
Ray Lowe, Steven Pope, Dick Summers, Larry
Tankersley

CISCO LOBO 1990 JUNIOR
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 6 Millsap There 6:00
Sept. 13 Gorman There 6:00
Sept. .20 Merkel 9th Here 5:30
Sept 20 Merkel Here 7:30
Sep. 27 Ranger Here 7:30
Oct. 4 Goldthwaite Here 6:00
Oct. 11 Eastland There 7:30
Oct. 18 Bangs Here 7:30
Oct. 25 San Saba Here 6:00
Nov. 1 De Leon Here 7:30
Nov. 8 Coleman There 7:30

Tommie Lee Plumbing
442-1405

Cisco Junior College
442-2567

The Cisco Press
700 Conrad Hilton 442-2244

Hargrave Insurance
1106 Conrad HUton 442-2337

S & M Supply Co.
105 E. 8th St. 442-2077

Ann Williams Real Estate 
Hollis Williams Construction 

442-1880

jr *



will be ihc Old Time Fiddlers 
Show. In past years the Fid-

Roaring Ranger Days September 29 T l" "
®  ing Roaring Ranger Days and

Roanng Ranger Days is fast 
approaching and the Ranger 
Cham her of Commerce re- 
{xrrts that this year Ux)ks like 
It will be the biggest celebra
tion yet. A full day (and eve
ning) ol activities is planned 
starting off with the annual 
Lion’s Club Cowboy Camp
fire Breakfast at 7:00 a.m. 
Better get there early and 
enjoy the bacon, eggs, sau
sage, pancakes and campfire 
biscuiLs like none you’ve ever 
tasted. The breakfast will lake 
|)lacc at the comer of Main 
and Austin Succtsand will be 
served until 9:(X)a.m. There’s 
still tunc to enter the 5K FUN 
RI ■ N. Registation for the Fun 
Run w ill begin at 7:30 a.m. at 
the Cowboy Breakfa.st with 
tlieracebeginningai8:30a m. 
LiiU") lee is S8.(X). Plaques 
will be given to first and sec
ond place winners in the 
Men’s and the W omen’s 
Divisions. Awards will also 
be given in the 18 and under 
division.

Judging from the number 
! )f entries already received this 
years parade Uxvks like it w ill 
be the bigger thtm past pa

rades with lots of riding 
groups, bands, floats, march
ing groups, and antique and 
classic cars. Among the local 
bands participating are the 
Spirit of Ranger band. The 
Ranger Junior College Band 
and the cisco Junior College 
Band and the W rangler 
Belles. The Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce is proud to have 
as the Grand Marshall ft>r the 
1990 parade Doctor Luther 
R. Gohlke, in honor of his 30 
years of service to Ranger. 
The Chamber of Commerce 
salutes Dr. Gohlke for his 
dedication to ranger and in
vites all Ranger citizens to 
take this opportunity to ex
press their appreciation.

As soon as the parade ends 
MAIN STREET OPENS. 
Over 50 fixxl and craft bcxHhs 
have already been reserved 
with more being added each 

• day. Because of the over
whelming number of btxHhs 
this year Main Street between 
Marston and Austin Streets 
will also be bkxkcd off ui 
allow all the arcs and crafts u> 
be displayed. Many of your 
favorite craft botxhs will be

returning along with lots of 
new ones from all over the 
state. This year should offer 
every kind of craft imagin
able, so dtxi’t miss it.

The ENTERTAINMENT 
will kick off at ll:(X)a.m. at 
the stage located in the park
ing lot next to Herod’s Law 
Office on the comer of Main 
and Austin. The Dancing. Etc. 
doggers frtxn Mineral Wells, 
Texas will start things off. 
This is the first time for this 
group to perform at Roaring 
Ranger Days and promises to 
be fascinating. Following the 
Cloggcrs will be the Jammic 
Dec Dancers at 11:30 a m. 
These talented young people 
have been a real crowd plcascr 
at pst Rixtring Ranger Days 
so make plans to sec them 
this year. Everyone will want 
to hear the Cisco Junior Col
lege Jazz. Band, which will 
perform at 12:30 under the 
direction of Bill Swinney. 
Following the great sexmds 
of the CJC Jazz. Band at 1:30 
p.m. will be the Eastland 
County Popovers. This great 
group of gymnasts will as- 
Uxjnd you with their talent as 
well as their energy. Many of 
the Popovers qualified at 
District cixnpetition to com
pete at the State Meet with 
many of the gymnasts plac
ing at State Competition. At 
2:30 p.m. a group new to 
Roaring Ranger Days will 
entertain you. The Jane Ellen 
Dancers will perform some 
great dance routines that you 
won’t want to miss. Follow
ing the Jane Ellen Dancers

I Need Your 
Vote Nov. 6! 

Reggie Pittman

this year should be every bit 
as entertaining. Among the 
many entertainers perform
ing will be local favorites the 
Wcekes Family. The Cham
ber of Commerce is sponsor
ing a Fiddlers Show instead 
of a contest so the public will 
hear a wide variety of songs 
without repetition. At 5:00 
p.m. the Chamber of Com
merce will hold the drawing 
for the trip to Las Vegas after 
which the fiddlers show will 
continue.

Returning this year arc the 
Antique and Classic car dis
play at the comer of Pine and 
South Rush Sueets behind 
Olney Savings. The People’s 
Choice Award sponsored by 
the Eastland County Antique 
Car Club will be on display. 
International Chicken Flying 
will be back, as will the Ugly 
Pickup Contest. Horseshex: 
and Washer Pitching, World 
Championship of Swamp 
Surfing, and everyone’s fa
vorite, Chicken Bingo! 
(Where else but Ranger, 
Texas are so many unique 
events offered at one time?)

As everyone knows for the 
first time in the nine year 
hisuiry of Swamp Surfing the 
World Championship title 
was won by a foreigner last 
year. This is the first time the 
trophy has left Ranger and 
the competition will be fierce 
to assure that the crown re
turns to Ranger where it be
longs.

The newest addition to 
Roaring Ranger Days will be 
THE BOOMTOWN BIKE 
RACES. Cyclists from all

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday,
September 27, 1990

Benefit Show For Coleman Price 
Set For Saturday, September 22, 

Was Cancelled Due To Rain This Past 
Weekend.

A New Date & Time Will Be 
Announced At A Later Date In Your 

Local Newspaper.
Tickets That Have Been 

Purchased For This Benefit Will Be 
Valid For I'he Rescheduled Benefit 

Show.

 ̂ 1rs Twice As Fum c 
When It-sTwo Meals Im Ome.
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Hiimbroudb jfuncral
Brad K im brough  -D irector

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
M onum en ts 3 0 0  W. 9 th  S tre e t
Pre-Paid F im eral C o n trac ts  
Burial In su ran ce
Cisco. TX 7 6 4 3 7  P.O. Box 1191

(iarl 1). (iorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

I hrce bedroom, two baih. in very grxHl condilion, gixHl Ux aiion. 
jnued right and anxious to sell.
MO acres grxxl ranch land, goixl location, 1/4 minerals and price 
is right.
Anollicr three bednxrm, two bath frame dwelling, plenty ground 
with it and you will like it and the price.
00 atTcs g(x>d grass and timber, close to paved n>ad and not far 
from town.
Attractive two bedroom collage, paved slicct and gooil location.
1 wo hcdrrxim frame, very grxxl, central air and heat. If [iricc has 
anything to do with it you'll buy this one.
We have a Urree hctlroom place with acreage.
Nice two bedroom dwelling with yard full of beautiful oak trees. 
Two hcdnxrm, living riwm, dining nxim. kitchen on paved sUeel 
close to stoic.
Two hcilroom, livable dwelling on paved street, make an offer 
aixl we might just let you have it.
Near t ew brick dwelling with laixl. If you want a fine place this 
IS it.
Anoi icr fine brick dwelling with kns of extras, some land to. 
2*̂ 5 >cres of good grass land, amsidcr offer.
Ckx J commercial building, situated good for most business s. 
4(M acres good hunting and good grass.
A lice un^ue type of commcrical building, located ginxl for 
ir iny business’s.
1 irgc rock dwelling with plenty of nxjm inside, would like an
' ff«.ziok. three bcdrixrm two bath on paved street would consider just 
taking over the payments, you can't beat that.
745 Acres, house and outbuildings,prssiWy some minerals. 
Oorxl commercial building on I2(), OoihI for lots of uses,
435 acres good grass l a n d . .............................. , v
f>ne of the rmeat frame dwellings in Cisco, iaside and out. You 
canriot help but like iL
We have nearly 50 houses and tracts of land in and around Cisco. 
Naturally we want to sell them and we arc!!

D iiv e  m In SONIC aixt 
ueat the whole lamily wiih 
Blown Bag Specials 
Iheyie only $3 99 each 
And they le only ai SONIC

2 RecuiAn Busqiiss 
2 O noens o r  Fnies 
2 Meoiun Cokes'

IMus Tax
iwniMin SOI I DMWK

T i. ' i l

over the area will compete in 
the races. There will be a 40 
Mile Two Man Time Trial an 
80K Endurance Tour. The 
entry fees are $25.(X) for the 
two man team time trial and 
$15.00 for the 80K endur
ance. Guaranteed cash prizes 
of S5(X).00 are offered for the 
team time trial and T-shirts 
wil be given to all endurance 
lour riders. There will also be 
Block Races for the kids. The 
Block Races will be kicked 
off with a race between local 
Ministers. This should be 
interesting to watch so make 
plans to cheer on your favor
ites.

The Two Man Team Time 
Trial will begin at noon. Tlic 
80K endurance lour will begin 
as soon as all teams have left 
the starting area with the 
Block Races will beginning 
at approximately 1:(X) p.m. 
R egistration for the 
Boomtown Bike Races will 
start at 9:00 a.m. Saturday, 
Scpicmbcr 29 at the intersec
tion of Main and Austin 
Streets in the parking lot next 
to Staples Office Supply. For 
an enuy form or additional 
information contact Buster 
Robinson at647-3721 or647- 
1224 or Wendy Erwin 647- 
3022 or 647-1732.

Other new events to Roar
ing R Anger Days include the 
Kiwanis Nintendo Tourna
ment This event will lake 
place at the Old G ym on South 
Marston Street as soon as the 
parade has concluded. Com
petitors will be divided into 
age groups and play two 
rounds of three minutes each. 
The top three scores in each 
age group will advance to the 
final competition. Rcgislra- 
lion fee is S4.(X) before 5:(X) 
p.m. Sept. 27. Entry will be 
S6.00 after that lime.

Entry forms may be ob
tained at The Store, Video 
World, and Pierce Video in 
Ranger or by calling the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice at 647-3091. Winners will 
rcccivcT-.shiris. Another first 
lime event is the Swamp

Come On In!!!

Cisco Funeral 
Home

Pre-Need Funeral Plan
B arbara (Pruet) Hodges 

915-662-3742 or 817-442-1503 
For Appointment

'7  Will Come To Your Home 
A t Your Convenience ” o

Games sponsored by the 
Ranger Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Upon the conclusion of the 
Swamp Surfing Champion
ship the Swamp Pit will be 
transformed into a volleyball 
court and teams will compete 
for cash prizes. After the 
volleyball will be the tug-of- 
war across the swamp pit. One 
thousand pound teams will 
compete for cash prizes. All 
proceeds will go toward the 
R VFD Jaws of Life Fund.

At 7:00 p.m. the Ranger 
Jaycces will host Jackpot Bull 
Riding at the Jaycees Rodeo 
Arena. This will be followed 
by a Bam Dance at 9:00 p.m. 
featuring Bandera.

The Roaring Ranger Mu
seum will be open all day 
during Roaring Ranger Days 
with free admission. Be sure 
and visit the museum and 
discover the Boomtown Spirit 
which still exists in Ranger 
today. Don’t miss Make 
Roaring Ranger Days this 
Saturday, September 29lh. 
For more information about 
any of the above listed activi
ties contact the Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce at 647-3091 
Weekdays 10:00a.m. til 2:(X) 
p.m. or 647-1732 after 5:30 
p.m.

A GREAT

WORKOUT

CAN BE

WIPED OUT
BY THE RIDE HOME

BUCKLE UP!
Ttvas CoaliHon for Snf*ty Botit

SHOP CISCO 
FIRST

Flatwood Exes To Organize 
At October 6 Meeting

All Ex-Students of the Flatwood 
Public School, fozMr residents and 
friends are invited to an 
organizational sKeting to be held 
Saturday, Oct. 6th, at the Comnunity 
Room of Elastland National Bank, imsied- 
iately following the Old Rip Pest 
Parade in Eastland.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
organize and make plans for atmual 
reunions for Platt«ood Exes.

"Everyone tvho's ever passed 
through Plattfood is invited to 
attend," an organizing spokesman 
said.
Make Your Neighborhood 
Safe; Remove Refrigerators

To chidren playing, an 
cmpiy refrigerator or freezer 
kx)ks I ike a good h iding place, 
but once inside, they may not 
be able to get out.

It takes as little as 10 min
utes for children trapped in a 
refrigerator with an old-style 
latch to suffocate, reports the 
Association of Home Appli
ance M anufacturers 
(AHAM).

This warning is sounded 
annually, but it’s especially 
im portani in parts of Ihc coun
try where warm weather per
mits outdoor play all year 
long. Wooded areas, over
grown brush and ravines arc 
some of the areas where (his 
danger may be awaiting un
suspecting youngsters.

Act now and make vour 
neighborhood safer. Search 
for abandoned refrigerators 
and freezers and notify au
thorities to haul them awav.
If a child ever is missing. 
immediately check these 
appliances before searching 
elsewhere.

According to the U.S.
Consumer Product Safely 
Commission, nearly 10 chil
dren die yearly in empty re
frigerators and freezers built 
before 1958 with the old-style 
latch. These were replaced

by magnetic locks so doors 
could be opened from the 
inside with 15 lbs. or less of 
pressure, yet some of the pre- 
1958 models arc still around.

A few minutes and some 
simple household tools arc 
all it takes to modify a refrig
erator so a child can’t be en
trapped.

If the refrigerator is being 
thrown away, take the door 
off. In most areas, this is 
required by law before the 
unit can be hauled away.

If ihc appliance is being 
stored for bier use, block ilic 
door open with wooden 
blockc glued to the top of the 
doors, tape doors shut with 
strong filament uipc, or chain 
and padlock them shut.

For a free leaflet showing 
how, send your request with a 
sclf-addrc.sscd siampcdcnvc- 
lopc to AHAM, 20 North 
Wackcr Drive, Chicago, 111. 
60606.

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

NOTICE OF VOTE ON TAX RATE

The Cisco Hospital District conducted a public hearing on 

a proposal to increase your property taxes by 256.25 percent

on September 24,1990 at 6:00 p.m.

The Cisco Hospital District Board is scheduled to vote on 

the tax rate at a public meeting to be held on October 1,1990 

at 10:00 a.m. in the Cafeteria of E.L. Graham Memorial 

Hosp.

C77



R oaring  R anger Days S atu rday , S ep tem b er 2 9 th

The Roaring 
Ranger Review

Dr. (îohike To Be 
Grand Marshall At 
9th Annual Ranger Parade

Dr. Luther R. Gohlke, 
who has served Ranger 
for over 30 years, will 
lead off the 9th Annual 
Roaring Ranger Days 
Parade. The celebration, 
which was begun in 1982 
to celebrate the opening 
of the Roaring Ranger 
Museum, has attracted 
1,000’s of visitors every 
year. Be it the Swamp 
Surfing Competition or 
the Fiddlers Contest, 
there is something for 
Everyone at Roaring 
ranger Days.

Some new attractions 
this year are: The

Gohlke 
Boomtown Bike Race. 
This race is divided into 
two divisions. First, there 
is a 40 mile two man 
team time trial race 
which will begin at 12 
noon. 2nd, there is an 
80K Endurance Run for 
those recreational bikers 
not interested in speed 
but ability to last SO 
miles!!!!!! There is also 
a Kids Race, which is by 
age groups and is a short 
course around the block. 
Entry fees are as follows: 
$25.00 per team, $15.00 
for endurance and $3.00 
for Kid’s Races. Regis- 

■( .

tration begins at 9:00 
a.m. at the parking lot 
next to Staples Office 
Supply in downtown 
Ranger.

NiniendoToumament, 
spionsored by the Kiwa- 
nis Club of Ranger, will 
begin immediately after 
the parade has concluded 
in the Old Gym. Pre
registration is $4.00. 
entry blanks are avail
able at the Chamber of
fice and The Store. Reg
istration after September 
27 is $6.(X). Contestants 
will be put into age 
groups and play 2 
rounds. Top 3 scorers 
will compete in 2 final 
rounds.

Roaring Ranger Mu
seum Contests: The 
museum committee is 
sponsoring contests for 
the students at Ranger 
schools. There arc poster 
contests and history 
contests. All winners 
will be announced at 
1:30 p.m. in front of the 
museum.

Re-dedication of the 
Historical Marker will 
take place at 2:00 p.m. in 
front of the Museum at 
2:00 p.m. Mr. W.K. 
Gordon, jr., son of the 
man responsible for the 
McClesky Well, will be 
on hand for the cere
mony.

Swamp Volleyball and 
Tug of War arc being 
offered this year right 
after the Swamp Surfing 
competition is over. 
Teams will be divided

up into groups of 8 with 
6 people in the pit at one 
time.

Las Vegas Trip------
For a donation of $2.(X) 
you can receive a chance 
at a trip to Las Vegas. 
This includes airfare and 
lodging. Or better your 
chances and donate 
$5.00 and pick up three 
tickets. The drawing for 
the winner will be held 
at 5:(X) p.m. by the Fid
dlers Contest.

Jaycee Jackpot Bull 
Riding will begin at 7:(X) 
p.m. at the rodeo 
grounds. And then pre
pare yourself to dance 
the night away to the 
sounds of Bandera.

Sound’s exciting!!!! 
Well, don’t miss the 9th 
Annual Celebration Sat
urday, September 29th 
in Ranger, Texas.

Javcees To 
Sponsor 
Bullriding 
& Dance
Ranger Jaycecs will be 

sponsoring their First 
Annual Roaring Ranger 
Jackpot Bullriding on 
Saturday, September 
29th, 7:(X) p.m. in the 
Jaycee Rodeo Arena.

To enter this event call 
915-985-3637. Tickets 
will be available at the 
gate for $5.(X).

At 9:(X) p.m. the Jay- 
cees will also have their 
annual Annual Roaring 
Ranger Jaycee Dance in 
the Jaycee Bam, featur
ing “BANDERA”.

Couples $8.00 and 
Single $5.00

Nintendo Tournament 
To Be Held Sept. 29th
The Kiwanis Club of 

Ranger will be sponsor- 
ing a NINTENDO 
TOURNAMENT Satur- 

*day, September 29, fol
lowing the parade, in the 
Old Gym (Marston Sl).

Pre-registration entry 
fee $4.00. You may reg
ister at Chamber of 
Commerce Office 
(Roaring Ranger Mu
seum) or The Store 520 
West Main, by 5:00 p.m.

September 27th. If reg
istered after this time fee 
will be $6.00.

FIRST OF MANY 
TO FOLLOW

1) Contestants will be 
put in age groups.

2) Each contestant will 
play two (2) rounds of 
three (3) minutes each.

3) T<^ three (3) scores 
after completion of first 
two (2) rounds will be in 
final competition.



BANDERA to play at 9th Annual Roaring Ranger Jaycec Dance: Saturday, September 29th, beginning at 
9:00 p.m. til 2:00 a.m.. Ranger Jaycee Barn.
Members are: Terry Don Scott, Bill Sawyer, Joe Williams, Gene Stanley, and Mr. Mosscaro.

I----------------------------------------------------

EASTCO REALTY
107-A Main St. 

RANGER. TX 76470 
8I7>647-I302

T
I
I
I

Delbert Cozart, Jr. - Broker 
Shirley Griffith; Associate 
Ellen Bollinger, Associate

647-3963

I
L ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

BOW. Main

Senior Citizens 
To Host 
Annual
Bazaar & Dinner

A Bazaar,^)onsorcd by the 
R J.C. ScniorCitizensCcnier 
will be held at (he Senior 
Citizens Center in the Joseph 
Building, Main Street, Fri
day September 28th and Sat
urday September 29th.

Friday, September 28lh the 
Center will serve Stew and 
Combread, pie or cake, cof
fee or iced tea for S2.75. Will 
serve from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m.

The public is invited to 
come by for lunch then 
browse through the many 
displays provided by the 
Seniors of the Community.

Rules for entering the 
Bazaar are as follows:

1. All ubles must be set up 
on Thursday, September 27 
between the hours of 1:00 
p.m. and 3:00 p.m.

2. Each person is respon
sible for seuing up their on 
display and for the sales. 
Tables will be provided.

3. Each person must be 60 
years of age or older.

4. All items must be hand 
made.

5. All tables must becleared 
by 4:00 p.m. on Saturday. 
September 29th.

For more information con
tact Mrs. Paula Thomas, by 
calling 647-1371 from 8:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The Store
er-BB

Offering Broasted Chicken, 
Donuts, Burritos, and 

Many Other Deli Items



LIST OF BOOTHS

FOOD
Ranger Pony League-Baked Potatoes 

Kiwanis Club- Cotton Candy 
Ranger PTO- Cake Walk 

First Baptist Church- Cookies 
Ranger Band Boosters- Hamburgers 

Gorman Senior Class- Fajitas 
Pentecostal Church- Grilled Chicken Sandwich 

Mountain Top Church-Snow Cones 
Church of God of Prophecy-Burritos 

Church of God- Nachos 
F^stside Baptist Church- Beans & Cornbread 

Ranger General Hospital- Salads 
St. Rita Church- Desserts 

Eastside Baptist Church-Funnel Cakes 
Ranger Jaycees- Sausage on a Stick 

Ranger Volunteer Fire Department-Hot Dogs

CRAFTS
Brownie TVoop #207 

Jim Robinson 
L&P Kirby Co.

Lois Wheat 
Winnie Moore 
Aliene Casey 

Barbara Bridges 
Rebecca Tibbels 
Pam Jennings 

 ̂Joy-Lynn Designs 
^ Carla Gohlke

Betty White 
Vicki Harrell 
Charles Clark 
Jasper Cook 
Sue Wiggins 
Audrey Rose 
Ruth Glenn 

Olden Home Extension 
Gale Underwood 
Faylene Phillips

A-
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Firemen To Sponsor 
Swamp Volleyball

. *

Foreign Swamp Surf 
Champion Issues Challenge
(RANGER) Phillip 

Arthcr, reigning World 
Champion Swamp 
Surfer, has announced 
that he will return to 
Ranger, Saturday, Sep
tember 29th to defend 
his title against all chal
lengers at the 9th An
nual Roaring Ranger 
Days Celebration in 
Ranger.

Arther, the first non- 
Rangerite ever to hold 
the title of World (Cham
pion, emerged from the 
Swamp Pit last Septem
ber with a one point 
margin to take the crown 
in the name of the 
Eastland Volunteer Fire 
Department. Several 
Ranger Firemen surfed 
into the finals only to 
have the foreign chal
lenger leave a muddy 
trail back to Eastland 
with the World Crown. 
Local firefighters along

with a few other brave 
men ( & women) have 
vowed not to let the tro
phy leave town again.

Swamp Surfing (for 
you not knowledgeable 
of this unique sport) is a 
contest invented at the 
first Roari ng Ranger Day 
in 1982. It was created to 
resurrect the spirit of the 
great Ranger Oil Boom 
of 1917, when it rained 
so hard and so long on 
the dusty streets of 
Ranger that the only way 
to cross the street for 
months was by means of 
a mule-drawn sled 
through the mud at the 
cost of a nickel a ride. 
The modem day mud- 
racers ride a specially- 
built sled across a 
hundred-foot pit of wa
ter and drilling mud, 
pulled by a ski-rope at
tached to a dune buggy.

Contestants are judged

on style, costume, show
manship and dismount. 
Cash prizes and trophies 
will be awarded for the 
first three places.

Anyone wishing to 
enter may do so by con
tacting Tommy Brash- 
ier at 647-1404, Ted 
Beauchamp at 647-5129 
or at the Chamber of 
Commerce at 647-3091.

The Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Department will be 
sponsoring the First 
Annual Swamp Volley
ball and Tug-Of-War 
following the Swamp 
Surfing, on Saturday, 
September 29th.

Volleyball teams will 
consist of 8 players, 6 of 
which will play. Entry

fee will be $30.00 per 
team. Championship 
prize will be $80.00. 
Championship by elimi
nation.

Tug-Of-War will con
sist of weight limit of 
1,000 lbs., per team. 
Entry fee will be $10.00 
per team.

24 Hr.
Wrecker Service

Major 
Auto Repair

G A R Y 'S  A U T O M O T IV E
Hwy. 80 W - Ranger, Texas 76470 

(817) 647-3003 - (817) 647-3888

Owner- Gary Horton

Complete 
Paint & Body

Auto Glass 
Installed

Burgers &
More

400 W. Highway 80 
Ranger, Texas 76470 

647-1386
Salutes Dr. Gohlke for 30 years 

of service & welcomes 
visitors to the 9th Annual 

Roaring Ranger Days.



t»* . Chicken Flyers To Invade 
Main Street Sept. 29th

The Legends of the West will be serving as deputies for the Eastland County 
Crimestoppers’ float and booth which will be part of the festivities during the 
Roaring Ranger Days and the Old Rip Fest. They will be enforcing Judge "Ma" 
Buzzard's" law west of the stockbam," and may get into an occasional gunfight.

Crimestoppers Float In Parade
The Eastland County Cri

mestoppers float/booth was 
well received at the Gorman 
Peanut Festival and Parade.

Everyone co-operated as 
various citizens charged with 
outlandish offenses were 
brought to the court of Judge 
“Ma" Buzzard to be “fined” 
or jailed.

The “fines” are conuibu- 
lions to Eastland County Cri
mestoppers, a nonprofit or
ganization which offers re
wards for information which 
results in the sol ving of crimes 
in the county.

“The law west of the stock
bam” was ably enforced by a 
group of deputies known as 
the Legends of the West. 
Usually wearing .44 or .45 
cal. “big irons” on their hips, 
they include Joe “Longarm” 
Williams, Roger “Bobcat” 
Woodall, John “Buck” Woo
dall, Ronald Bennett, Carl 
Simmons, Eddie Woodall, 
and John Johnson. They have 
been known to be involved in 
an occasional main street gun

fight or shootout. And they 
may even play musical in
struments or skin buffalo in 
their spare time.

Around $200. in donations 
were received in Gorman, 

with about $40. of it being 
donated to keep Gorman 

Police Chief Cecil Funder
burk out of jail. Donations 
seemed to grow from coins to 
bills as fest goers noticed the 
big six shooters the deputies 
were wearing. Funderburk 
was charged in “ Ma” 
Buzzard’s court with inter
fering with local gambling 
operations. And each person 

paying a “fine” received a 
copy of their arrest warrant, 
suitable for framing, and a 
Crim estoppers bumper 
sticker.

Judge “Ma” Buzzard and 
the Legends of the West will 
be in Ranger on Saturday, 
Sept. 29, for Roaring Ranger 
Days, and in Eastland on 
Saturday, October 6, for the 
Old Rip Fest as they spread 
“ law and order?” across

Eastland County.
Chari ie Jordan and some of 

his boys from the well known 
Abilene boys’ ranch were also 
among those jailed.

The Crimestoppers float 
was escorted in the parade by 
Sheriffs Department patrol 
cars as every effort is being 
made to draw attention to the 
Crimestopper program, as 
such publicity helps to deter 
crime.

Roaring 
Ranger 

Parade To 
Begin 

Saturday, 
Sept. 29th, 
10:00 a.m.. 
Downtown 

Ranger

The fowl will be flying
high again this year as 
Roaring Ranger Day 
Chicken Flying Contest 
returns this year, accord- 
ing to Jerry Jackson, 
Flight Commander.

If you think this is a 
joke you are wrong. 
Chicken Flying is taken 
seriously in Ranger (at 
least during Roaring 
ranger Days) and this 
years competition will be 
sanctioned by the Inter
national Chicken Flying 
Association as the Roar
ing Ranger Squadron, 
Eastland Group, Texas 
Wing, and United States 
Division. The first Roar
ing Ranger Day Chicken 
Flying Contest was held 
in 1985. If you’ve mis.sed 
past contest make sure 
you witness this unique 
event during the 9th 
Annual Roaring ranger 
Days on Saturday, Sep
tember 29th.

Any person wishing to 
enter a chicken may do 
so by contacting Jerry 
Jackson at 647-1187 or 
the Chamber of Com
merce Office weekdays 
between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. at 647-3091. Entry 
fee is $2.00 a bird. Tro- 
^phies and certificates 
will be presented to 
winners in each weight 
division.

Winners of the ranger 
contest will be eligible 
to compete (at their own 

^ ^ x p e n s e ^ a ^ h ^ ln t i^ ^

tional Chicken Rying 
Meet held annually at the 
Bob Evans Farm on the 
third Saturday in May at 
Rio Grande, Ohio.

Weigh-ins will begin 
at 9:00 a.m. September 
29th and the competition 
will start at 11:00 a.m. 
Certificates and cash 
prizes will be awarded.

For those not familiar 
with the international 
sport of Chicken Rying, 
here are a few of the 
rules:

A roost will consist of 
a launching pad exacUy 
10 feet tall large enough 
to comfortably hold the 
largest chicken (a rural 
mailbox will be used.)

All birds will be 
weighed prior to flight. 
The roost will be opened 
and the chickens will be 
measured according to 
flight in the air from the 
point of take-off.

Classifications of 
chickens are as follows: 
Featherweight- 32 oz. or 
less. Bantam weight- 
from 33 oz through 47 
ozs. Mediumweight- 48 
oz. through 63 oz. 
Heavyweight- 64 oz. and 
over.

3 0  € fe a n A

to.
jiut̂ en.

The Ranger Times
211 Elm - Ranger - 647-1101 

Reporting for Ranger Since 1919

SERVICE CENTER

Robinson Diesel Service Apple Well Service

WWW m frn

Hiway 80 W. - P.O. Box 36, Ranger, Tx. 76470 

817-647-3721 Day 647-1224 Nile 

Buster Robinson



Annual 5K Fun 
Run To Be Held

647-1732after6:00p.m.

Entry fee for the Roar
ing Ranger Days SK Fun 
Run will be $5.00, and 
will be held Saturday, 
September 29th at 8:30 
a.m. Registration will 
begin at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Cowboy Breakfast lo
cated at the intersection 
of Main and Austin

Streets.
You may mail your 

entry fee to: Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 57, Ranger, Tx 
76470. Fot more infw- 
madon call the Chamber 
Office at 647-3091 
weekdays 10:00 a.m. 
until 2:00 p.m. or 817-

i30o m T o u in  d ik e  n n c E S
KECISTNATIOM It«TWMATI0N BOOHrCUN BIKE RACE

Addresij

Clcy __

l^une

S ta te Zl|i

Age as of 9-29-90

Pleuse en te r me In the following event:

U) Mile hfan Team Tima T ria l -  ftasters D ivision 
(Combiriecl .ige o f both team Renters i s  less  than BO)

40 Mile IVo Man Team Time T ria l -  Seniors D ivision
(Combined age o f both team nembers i s  equal to  o r g rea te r than ttO)

tlOK Endurance Tour

Block Races

RECISTVATION FEES:

40 Mile lUo Min Team Tine IV lal -  $2S.OO per team 
a0< Endurance Tour -  IIS.OO 

Block Races -  $3.00

KII£ TAKES P1As£ R£X>RDLESS OF UEAtlO -  NO REFOMS

Micre: Ranger, Texas

Date: Saturday, September 29, 1990

Time: tW} Man Team Time T ria l w ill s t a r t  a t  noon.
BUK Endurance w ill s t a r t  a f t e r  e l l  teams have l e f t  s ta r t in g  a rea . 
Block Races w ill  begin approximately 1:00 pm.

Location: Ihc Uoemtown Bike Races w ill c i r c le  through ro l l in g  h i l l s id e s
(some more demanding than o th e rs)  s ta r t in g  a t  the in te rse c tio n  
of Main S tree t aixl Hwy 7)7 in  downtown Ranger.

P rizes: M isters D ivision of Team Time T r ia l  -  $150 1st -  $100 2nd -  $50 3rd
Seniors D ivision of Team Time T r ia l -  $100 1st -  $ 70 2nd -  $30 3rd 
T -S h irts  fo r a l l  Endurance Tour Riders 
Mxlals and P rizes fo r Block Race Uinnars

$500.00 Cash P rizes Guaranteed 
fo r t)ie Team Tima T ria l

Rest Stops: Rest and Aid S ta tions w ill be av a ila b le  throughout th e  course.
FVuit, water and ocher liq u id s  w ill  be av a ila b le  a t  r e s t  s ta t io n s .  
C e rtif ied  medical personnel w ill  be av a ilab le  througfiouc both 
r id e s .

Miles: Abide by a l l  t r a f f i c  lows throughout tho r id e .
Hard sh e ll helmets a re  requ ired .
Children under 14 nuat be accompanied by an ad u lt.

Mall Entry Futías To:

This i« •  la

Boomtown Bike Race 
c /o  Buster Robinson 
Route 1, Box 1(X 
Ranger, Texas 76470 
817/647-3721 (Days) 
817/647-1224 (Mum-)

HAIVEa O P CLAIM
nd MUST b« slqn^d for participation.

I know that a blk« raco la a potantlaliy hazardous activity. I should not 
•ntsr unlsss I an sodlcally abla and propsrly trainad. I agrss to ablda by 
any daclslon of a raca official ralativs to my ability to ‘safaly couplsts 
tha raca. 1 asauaa all risks associatad with this avant. Including but not 
liaitad tot falls, contact with othar particlpanta, tha affacta of tha 
waathar including high haat and/or humidity, traffic and tha conditions of 
tha road, ail such risks balng known and appraciatad by ma. Having raad 
this waivar and knowing thase facts and in considaration of your accapting 
my waiva and ralaasa tha Rangar Chambar of Comtorca and all sponsors, thalr 
raprasancatlvas and suceassors from nil claims or Itnbllltias of any kind 
arising out of my participation in this avant avon though that liability 
may arisa out of nagXlganra or caralassnesa on tha part of tha parsons 
nnmad in this waivar.

ReglsCraCion w ill  Cake p lace a t Che parking lo t  a t  Main SCteaC and Hwy 717 
next CO S tap les O ffice Supply. R eg istra tion  w ill begin a t  9:(X) am on Sept. 29.

A fter Che race cake p a rt In Roaring Ranger Days, our celebración o f  our 
co lo rfu l p a s t. In 1917 o i l  was discovered In Ranger, Texas and sparked 
une of Ctie la rg e s t buoms ever w itnessed. In a few months time Che town 
of Ranger grew fran  800 Co cxier 30,(X)0 people. Ranger became a w ild and 
wooly f ro n tie r  town and today we celebrace chat Boomtown S p ir i t  w ith  Roaring 
Ranger Days. A schedule, o f events is  on the back o f th is  page.

For nure inform ation about Roaring Ranger Days con tac t: 
RANGER aiANUER ÜF COM-tRCE 

P.O. Box 57 
Ranger, Texas 76470

Hhune: 817/647-3091 Weekdays 10:00 am -  2:00 pm 
or

817/647-1732 Weekeixls o r a f t e r  5:30 pm

S IC riA T uR E  ( P . r . n t .  s i g n . t u r .  T F  u n d e r  l i ) Dat.

The Turnaround
(located next to Ranger Jr. College^

Roaring Ranger Dav Special

Taco Burgers 
$1.69

Video Games & Pool Tables
Dine In Our „  I'all in orders

NewIrFemodvIed-' "  T lK . i . . . . . . ,,..647r3171 «

B ubba's
’’Beverage Specialists”

311 Hwy. 80 East Ranger

We invite all to join in 
the fun of Roaring Ranger 

Day, and check out our 
............'.!,R«ari.ng.,Specia)s'',....;..........
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The Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce 

Salutes
Dr. Luther R. Gohlke 
for 30 years of service.

647-3091

Be Sure to Visit the Roaring 
Ranger Museum during 
Roaring Ranger Day's
po<GBmfonoiira8J e a n e

P t O .

Fruefct
B O X  9R a n g e r ,  ’ Cx* • 4
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ROARING RANGER DAYS 1990 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

7:00 a.m.
Lion's Club Breakfast (served until 9:00 a.m.)

8:30 a.m.
5K Fun Run Begins

10:00 a.m.
Parade Begins

11:00 a.m.
Main Street Opens 

Food and Craft Booths 
Entertainment Starts 

Antique and Classic Car Display 
International Chicken Flying Contest 

Horseshoe and Washer Pitching 
Ugly Pick-Up Contest 

Chicken Bingo
Kiwanis Nintendo Tournament 

11:30 a.m.
Judging of History Posters 

Noon
Boomtown Bike Races

40 Mile Two Man Team Time Trial (starts at noon)
80K Endurance Tour (begins as soon as all teams have left) 

Block Races for Kids (approx. 1:00 p.m.)

1:00 p.m.
World Championship Swamp Surfing

Boomtown Boot Race (Kindergarten -3rd Grade) 
Announce Winner of History Contest (Grades 4-8)

1:30 p.m.
Roaring Ranger Museum Contests 

Boomtown Boot Race (Kindergarten - 3rd Grade)

2:00 p.m.
Re-Dedication of Roaring Ranger Historical Marker

2:30 p.m.
Swamp Volleyball and l\ig  of War 

4:00 p.m.
Old Time Fiddlers Contest 

5:00 p.m.
Drawing for Las Vegas IVip 
Fiddlers Contest Continues

THE FUN MOVES TO THE JAYCEE RODEO GROUNDS

7:00 p.m.
Jaycee Jaqpot Bull Riding 

9:00 p.m.
Jaycee Bam Dance featuring "Bandera"

Past Parade Entries

RANGER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
1990 OFFICERS

WENDY ERWIN — President 

MARY WELLS — Vice-Pi-esldent 

KAY DOBBS — Secretary-Treasurer 

BOB GALLOWAY — Manager

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

JERRY JACKSON 

MARTIN GOHLKE 

SHAWN WELLS 

PATTI COZART 

KAY DOBBS 

TED BEAUCHAMP 

LEONARD MARUSAK 

JOE KOZIAL 

IKE RATLIFF 

CHUCTC LINDLEY

BOBBY G. ADAMS 

TOMMY BRASHIER 

DAVID PICKRELL. II 

WENDY ERWIN 

DOUG CRAWLEY 

MARY WEI.LS 

STEVE HEROD 

RUDY ESPINOZA 

JERRY BOB GREER 

STEVE SCHOOLING


